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A SLEEPING BEAUTY GAMEY WOULD DO AS CONVENTION DECIDED5.30. , CHARGED WITH violating criminal code
50. /■

Executive of Conservative Association of Manitoulin Hear Him in His Own Defence 

Which is, “Call a Convention and I’ll Abide by It.”
Aident Charles F. Sise of the Bell Telephone Company Summoned to Appear Be

fore Magistrate Davidson at Whitevale for Trial Next Monday.
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1 Resolution Passed Expressing Absolute Disapproval of His Attitude and Practically Reading 

him Oyt of the Party—Declares He is an Out-and-Out Independent.
Shauchnessy, President of the C.P.R., Subpoenaed as a Witness—Climax of Struggle 

Waged Against Telephone Monopoly in Ontario County.
Sir Thomas

il in matters that he is satisfied with, 
and tnat there is no douot the gov
ernment; is sustained, ana will con
tinue to carry oil the affairs of 
the Province;

“And, whereas this sudden change 
of policy is not m accord \vitti our 
ideas, and his explanations do not 
meet with our sanction or ap
proval.

“Therefore, we deem it our duty 
to place on record our strong con
demnation of the said ll.RAlamey, 
and we believe it should be his im
perative duty to support in every 
straight political issue the p^rty 
which elected him, and to the full
est extent to which we represent 
this district, we desire to repudiate 
any wish on our part to have the 
slightest connection with one who 
is not faithful to our cause and 
policy, and we utifn-sltatingly ex
press our loyalty to the policy and 
principles of the great Conserva
tive party and our unbounded con
fidence in our esteemed leader,

ever, have talked quite freely since V/f ' 'IIIIX'/\ \Vf/- James P. Whitney.
N (Signed) B. H. Turner,

the meeting, and your correspondent f President
has been able to get a fairly full re- G*n,cy. J. Russel McGregor,
port of what occurred. | _____ _ | Secretary.

h' |jUrI!er'. ,°f.T;*.ttle , , .1 The people of the district are griev-
-,urrent, president of the District Con- do so he could run as an independent ousjy disappointed at w'hat they con- 
ser\ alive Association, occupied the and beat any Conservative in the rid- alder Gainey’s mistake. He was re- 
^air. and after brief lefeienees to the jng. | garded as a particularly strong man.
alleged statement of Mr. Gamey re- No Convention Vet. | ancl had a promising political career
cently published, called upon that The question of calling a convention before him. He was thoroly Informed 
gentleman for a statement. to cons|der the matter was discussed. nn mthlng and timber, and all matters

it was generally expected that Mr. but nothing was decided upon, and It roncernng New Ontario. He has given 
Gamey would deny the accusations appears to be the opinion that no fur- these matters years of careful and 
growing out of the intr-rview.ljut ne ther action will be taken. A conven- personal study, and was better pre- 
practically admitted that rit correctly tiop will not be called until the open- pared to deal with them in a practical 
stated his position. He said, however, . of nav|gatlon in*any event. way than perhaps any other
that it waj bound to be Incorrectly -pbe members of "The association ere man |n Algoma. It is felt 
interpreted. He had not gone o'er a]m<>Rt unanimously opposed to Mr. now that his Influence Is gone, 
to the government, but was still a Con- f}amt.y-s course, and the following ie and that he can never hone to 
servatlve. He thought that under the was passed : put his knowledge to Rractical use In
circumstances he owed it to his con- „w the members of the exe- the House, 
stituents to secure for them the help cutlve of the Liberal-Conservative 
they so much needed. Association of the electoral district

This he contended he could not get Manitoulin in meeting assembled
if he did not give support to the party unanlmously rcE0lve : 
in power more strictly than to the, -That whereas R. R. Gamey was 
party in opposition. j e]evted to represent this district in

Would ISC Independent I the Ontario legislature on the 29th
He would take an independent posl- M ]agt as a straight Conserva

tion in the House. Government mea- t|ve defeating a straight Liber.-.l
sures that he agreed with would re- by yyp majority, and a Socialist
celve his support. If he did not ag-ee ! b nearly 155, and having a plur-
with a measure he would vote against ai|ty over all the votes cast for the
it, whether it was brought down by other two candidates,
the government or by the opposition. And whereas
He had not abandoned his principles, oublie issues In contention différ
ai! d would do what he conscientiously 'nt from theSe existing at the time
thought to be right. JL of this election,

His chief sin seemed to berijfiat he And whereas R. R. Gamey has 
refused to act as someone elsfs con- a]low^d to be published in The To-
science dictated. He denied that the rcnto Globe 0f Jan. 30. last, an al-
executlve represented the feeling of the ](.„ed interview, wherein he Is made
people thruout the riding- had t0”gay .-That he Is resolved to give
semes of letters from prominent Con- the Rbss government an independ-
servatives aM over the district, every en< auppo,rt, and to stand firmly
one heartily commending his course. . tb government on all questions 

••ell n c.onvention," he continued, where they need his help to carry
if that convention Is not soils- out. any good deve'opment policy,

fled with my action, and ask for mv and yiât He wants to see the gov-
rmlnnatlon It will get It at once.” ernment kept in power by a. fairly

Mr Gamey did not state, that It he strong support, and will stand by
he would run again, but ex- them on alt questions which may

pressed*his confidence that if he should ^.involve a vote of wan; of cgifidejme

Gore Bay, Ont., Feb. lb.—(Special.)— 
The proceedings at the meeting of the 
Liberal-Conservative executive 
Manitoulin, held in town to-day to 
consider It. R. Gamey's recent de
fection from the Conservative /party, 
were unexpectedly quiet and disap
pointing. The- town was full of'people 
from all over the district, who ex
pected that a public meeting would 
■be held and that they would have an 
opportunity of hearing R. R- Gamey, 
the Conservative member for Mani- 
toulin, explain his recuit astonishing 

action in practically going ever 
to the government ranks- No public 
meeting was held, however, and the 
meeting of the executive was strictly 
private, the press being excluded.

What Did Occur,
The members of the executive, how-

ond day of February, 1903, iu 
the County of Ontario, for and 
on behalf of said company, did 
unlawfully conspire, agree or 
arrange with the Clinician Pa
cific Railway Company, to un
duly limit the facilities lor 
transporting or supplying or 
dealing iu articles and com
modities, subjects of trade and 
commerce, to wit, ordinary farm 
and other produce, by refusing 
telephone connection and privi
leges to one Harriston John
ston and others, contrary to 
the provisions of the Criminal 
Code, Section 520.

kliuiuiolin lo Sise.
This is the summons directed to 

Pre: .dent Sise:
Canada,
County of Ontario.

Province of Ontario,
To C. F. Sise of Montreal as presi

dent of the Bell Telephone Com
pany (Limited) of Canada.
. Whereas you have this day been 

charged before the undersigned 
Ji.mes Davidson, a Justice of the 
Peace in and for the said County 
of Ontario, for that you on or 
about Monday, the Second Day of 
February, 1903, at Whitevale, in 
the County of Ontario, for and on 
behalf of said company, did un
lawfully conspire, agree or arrange 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company to unduly limit the fa 
cllities for transporting or supply
ing or dealing in articles and com
modities, subjects of trade and 
commerce, to wit: ordinary farm 
and other produce, by refusing tele
phone connection and privileges to 
one Harrison Johnston and others. 
These are, therefore, to command 
you, in His Majesty's name, to be 
and appear before me on Monday, 
February 23, 1903 at Whitevale, 
at one o'clock in the day noon, at 
Oddfellows' Hall, or before such 
other Justice or Justices of the 
Peace for the same County of On
tario. as shall then be there, to an
swer to the said charge, and to 
be further dealt with, according 
to law

Herein fail not.
Given under my hand and seal 

this sixteenth day of February, ill 
the year of our Lord, 1903, at 
Whitevale, in the county afore
said.

are making active preparations to 
have the subjefct taken up by the 
grand juries of York and Ontario 
Counties. As an evidence of the im
portance they attached to the action, 
prominent farmers and business men 
were In Whitevale to-day from Mark
ham, Brougham, Green River, Picker
ing. Claremont and the farming sec
tion intervening.

Feb- 16—(Special.) Chas- , 
of the Bell 

of Canada, 
with the violation of 

today, and a sum-

ViWhitevale,
WANTED !

watch doc.

president } AforY- Sise, w;ts

'llCompanyTelephone
I- formally charged 

the criminal law
mens Issued.commanding
f„r trial next Monday

, the contest that has 
in“d for several weeks by the rural 
wased 0f Ontario County against the 

much determ ina-

rGO00 
NAME IMMATERIAL9.50 1him to appear 

This is the oil- 
been

IAPPI-Y 

0NTA< 3 W//, ■/JL.1lla.IV to Be Rented.me Imported 
f>ted Three- 
p« *n a dark 

black 
Ne in single- 
p icquo st vie.
I wcol Italian 

sewn.

The magistrate was in doubt ns to 
the place where the trial should be 
held since he had no authority to vent 
a building larger than his usual office, 
and he was aware a crowd would de
sire to participate in the proceedings. 
Several farmers spoke up and offered 
to guarantee the rent of Oddfellows 
Hall for that purpose, and it was

I' IItEWV0Jdistricts 
Beil monopoly with so 

The summons sent by regis- 
Montreal. This is the

k or 0,was
%tion.

tered letter to 
first step of 
which promises to
Canadian Jurisprudence.

than flUOU nor

I0 zAthe Crown in the ease, 
become celebrated in 

The penalty 
more than

MIH'iiI %silk wj agreed to. At the same time there 
was general sentiment to the effect 
that it was not desired to embarrass 

I the C.P.R. nor President Shaughnessy 
in any way since he has been unt- 

, versa My fair to this section at other 
times and during the present agita
tion. The subpoena w>is issued for 11s 
attendance in order that absolute 
proof may be adduced as lo 
the existence of the famous contract, 
in which the violation is claimed. If 
a certified copy of the instrument is 

I forwarded to the Crown authorities < ( 
I Ontario, as is anticipated, they will 
! not Insist on the attendance of Sit- 

Blank subpoenas have been

5.00on

is not less
[/ £*rhTconiplalnt was filed with Magis- j 

It was formal-

| %

00. a§m '/Davidson. Ztrate James 
jy sworn to by a.

Company,

member of the Co- ajMft
Wiulir Gauntlet 

r. ladies'and 
grev colors,

K .49

and dozens ofoperative 
prominent 
the county were 
the Inauguration of the proceedings by 

That the criminal law

from all parts offarmers
present to witness V-

the Crown, 
should be invoked under the circum- j 

inevitable after President

—5- &y
:: stances was

and his forces had Roasted, of
Thomas.
signed by the magistrate, and plarod 
in the hands of his constable to be 
served on every Bell agent who may 

in this section between now

their exclusive contract with the rail
roads of Canada, even when confront- 

clear section of the criminal

•ATROH*^
Ilave become 

pc? on them 
per of pairs 
klf and buff

appear 
and next Monday.ed with a

code prohibiting such a combination. 
Many Wllnceeei to Come.

As soon as the complaint was sworn 
to, Magistrate Davidson certified to 
subpoenas for a large number of wit
nesses, which were at once handed to

Among

HIT.iris to Settle.
The Bell Company has been making 

frantic efforts to settle the controversy 
during the past few days. Every day 
from two to four agents of the com
pany have been driving over this part 
of the country interviewing subscribers 
of the co-operative company with a 
view to securing a compromise. All 
the subscribers have steadily refused 
on the ground that for the good of 
other farming districts of Canada they 

: desired to see a thcro test of the ex- 
1 elusive contract with which the Bell 
I people have so long dominated ihc 
I telephone field of the Dominion. The 
co-operative company is composed of

Mr. On tar o (who has suffered from the depredations of grafters and corporations) 
What do I think of this chap of yours as a watchdog ? Well, strictly speakin’, George 
dunno’s I’d call him a watchdog" If I didn’t sit up nights and watch the premise 
theyM steal the very kennel roof from over his head.

re. GAMEY RHOIT.n GET Ol'T.
Ibis constable for service-

shed Table 
ys and we 
ed to pay 
1st double.

Star saysrMontreal. Feh. 16.—'Thé 
The Ontario legislature will make a 
dangerous precedent, if it permits Mr.

been

ethers are notices to: s»
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president 

of the C. P R.
Aiphcus Hoover, president of the 

Markham and Pickering Co operative 
Telephone Company

'Agent Green of the C P. R. at Lo
cust Hill.

Dlstrct Agent Stringer of the Bell at 
Peterboro. —

The Bell agent at Markham.
Dr. Fish.
Dr- Eastwood,
And farmers of the community, w-ho 

will be called upon to tell what they 
know of the existence of the contract, 
and the alleged bribes said to have 
been offered by Bell telephone agents 
to secure lhez absorption of the inde
pendent company.

|

DAVIS AND LENNOX FACE TO FACE 
IN A JOINT MEETING AT AURORA

Gamey to think that he has 
guilty of no shocking 
House sensitive as to its honor would 
compel him to resigh, and give the ^ . 
people of Manitoulin a chance to de
cide whether or not they now desire 
to be represented by him in his new 
character of a lightning convert to the 
party with the public purse. No Brit
ish statesman would have thought of 
taking such a step without submitting 
nls conduct first to his constituents. If 
Mr- Gamey did not think that Manl- 
toulln’s member should oppose " a sure 
thing," hfc could have resigned, atnd 
asked for re-election on this new and 
remarkable change. But he did not 
resign. He did not take the only means 
of finding out whether his constitu
ency approved of his proposed change a 
of face. Hé simply deserted one army 
and crawled Into the othee Public 
decency will suffer if he Is permitted 
to keep his seat, and debase the stand
ard of the legislature.

offence, A

the most substantial men of the 
Alpheus Hoover of Green 

River] .Dr. Fish and Frank Gleeson of 
Brougham, John White, H. F. Sander- 

Dr. Fireheller, t>:\ Teft. M. Glee- 
A. E. Major, Thomas Beare. I).

county :.....I0 there are no

Hall Crowded to Doors With Electors Drawn from Ten Miles 
Around —Lively Interest Evinced—Attentive Hearing 

Given to Both Candidates.

son,JAMES DAVIDSON.
A Justice of the Peace in and for 

the County of Ontario.
What W ill Slue Do ?

son,
R. Beaton. Harrison Johnston. S. R. 
Pcnnock,
Hoover. A. C. Reesor. A. Fester—foe- 

Much speculation is being indulged *n£ some of them. ,
in .thru the county as to the attitude large percentage °f the vvea 1 1 ^
Mr. Sise will assume toward the action section of the county, all of cm « 
of the Crown. The magistrate has ing leading business men. aime , 

the taken legal advice and announces tnat professional men. rhey nave su : 
if the president of the Bell fails to ed a fund to carry on the litigation, 
appear in answer to the summons he °,ie >,nn H "
will send his constable to Montreal I After the Crown had taken the first 
with a warrant for his immediate ar- steps to-day. one of the leading hust- 

here. The ness men present said : “We should

WilliamHenry Hopkins.
%

They represent a Aurora Feb. 10—(Special.)—'The first tion, splendid as it was, however, was
, . . :___i„ .ho easily eclipsed by the outburst of ap-

of a series of join - 8 -, piause that greeted the appearance of
North York by-electlon was held here Mr. Lennox. A Conservative on the 
to-night, aud created the liveliest in- platform sized it up with the remark: 
te,e-t thruout this section. Farmers | "We've got the meeting." Mr. Lennox 

.. .. , ,_nlrp "'as hoisted over the heads of the
from points ten miles distant dr0'e | crowd, and took his seat beside his op- 
over to see the Minister of Crown ponent. Mr. Davis extended his hand, 
Lands and his opponent cross swords, which Mr. Lennox shook heartily, and 

... .here .e. d,,,- h„r-
gallon from Newmarket, who ca-me r |ltg for both candidates,-and called on 
down by special Me tirepoli tan cars. It I Mr. Davis, who was well received- He

either sa*d the outset that he proposed to 
discuss public questions and not in
dulge in. personalities, plunging at 

drawn for the honor of speaking once into liis subject, h? claimed that 
first and Mr Davis drew that position, Ontario was in a better position fin- 

' ‘ thnt Mr , p„. ! ancially than any other province or
the understanding being that Mr. Len j state in the XVorld.

will be the first speaker at Stouff-
Davis 1

■

Formal Complaint.
Here is the formal complaint 

Bell Telephone President must answer

i

to:
Now, comes Herbert J. Hurd, 

who sayeth: That Charles 
Sise of Montreal, as president 
of the Bell Telephone, Limited, 
of Canada, on o- abopt the sec-

F.ced. rest and transportation 
determination of the people of this '■ 
community, cannot be questioned. They t. Continued on V«ffe îii

TUBERCULOSIS IN GERMANY.

m TRUSTEIS’ Mil
explosion rills eight.I OUKS W LI SA/EAR.adapted to 

2 woollen 
ces cottons 
ir seems to 
the world

“JOINT HIGH” MAY MEET. orderly a meeting aswas as Consumption Can Best Be Treated 
In Special Hospitals.

Decide Finally to Become British 
Subjects in Due Form.

Dot 3 Bursts Into Flames In 
a Twinkling

candidate could have wished for-Senator Fa!rlmnks Has Written Sir 
Wilfrid Suggesting It.

Cane Factory
were

Berlin, Feb. 36.—The Chancellor sent 
to the Reichstag a memorandum on 
tuberculosis treatment. Out of 1000

„„ . , Ottawa, Feb. 10.—The Department of
fJm6,he" State Departm7nt «o-dayTat Prominent Men Justify the Granting the Interior has been advised that at 

Senator Fairbanks has written a letter of Land to Greek Letter . ^ ■

rs£»z?rz s»™,- i iz u,. 'z zz 5zz i s. rsrw ***** ■** unaz as wra
Alaskan boundary treaty, it would he -------------- era tion Department, it was decided political questions, but breaking no tbc cry w.,s that the peopIe of' North
well for the Joint H.gh Commission to that the Doukhoboi s would become ' nCw ground. Mr. Lennox had an hour York should be represented by a farm-
meet soon to take up the questions at JHE LEGiSLATURE MAY DISCUSS IT British subjects, and make entry for and twenty minutes. Mr. Davis fol- oi.and his opponent of to-day. who
S,aUteesbewliose ^triemenf wt Impos- ------------------ —Patents. . Heretofore the i lowed with half an hour, and then Mr- ^ come riding,

sible when the commission met last, Doukhobors have refused to do tills, Lennox had ten minutes to cone. iuav proclaiming that the county should
owing to the overshadowing import- Chapter H«n*e« Continue to Be a i)ecau$?e thcy werc suspicious of the the meeting. Both candidates received have a farmer, to represent it in the
Wilfrid f^stUelldadTsS!teit i” he- St',rm t>“7|,M ln‘Ver”“y - Canadian laws, and feared that they very orderly and attentive hearings. ; ^S,^ollo™d ‘by“the a^gumlnt

lieved the Gommission will be called Affair». ! might be entrapped into all sorts of HnU Wn* Crowded. that the Libera.! party in Ontario has
forborne early day in March, either The Senate of the Unlvei.sity o£ To„ | obligations. Mechanics' Hall was crowded to the done much for agriculture.
in Washington or Ottawa. I _ . . , I ------------------------------------- doors long before the houi of com

ronto met on Fnaay evening last and j A "BI SINESS man s Al'OI NTS. menceme,it Every foot of standing 
! discussed the question of

Canadian Cotton Manufacturers Wait 

Opening of Parliament With 
fear and Trembling.

Toledo, O., Feb. 16.-A special from 
Eight persons wereFostoria says: 

killed and four injured by an explosion. 
Fox Magazine Cane! 

magazine con-1 
supply of high explo-

:: ;i meeting of Doukhobors in the West, He I* a. Fnrnier.isekeeping 
nir staples 
tiful Eng- 

ive bought 
id and we 
hen of our

nox
; He claimed to be a farmer, as well asnight. Mr. deaths in Germany of persons between 

the ages of 15 and 60, 316 die from 
tuberculosis alone. The mortality of 
the whole population averaged 242 per 
100.000 yearly. The health officer found 
that consumption can best be treated 
In special hospitals. The statistics of 
1890 to 1901 showed that on the aver- 

out of a hundred cases treated,

in the Peter & 
Factory to-day. 
tained a large 
sives used in

The

the manufacture of caps MANCHESTER SCHOOL IS JUTTING IN
The cause of thefor magazine canes.

There was aexplosion is unknown, 
terrific shock, and. in a moment the 

entire factory was in flames.
There was a desperate fight on the 

• secure the

Colored Mill* Begrinnini? to Feel the 
Strain of Competition From 

Great Britain.

>eting, Eng- 
perfect in age,

87.7 were dismissed as cured or im
proved, 8.8 as no better, 3.1 as worse 

; and that 0.4 died.

ance

part of the rescuers to 
bodies of the dead before the flames

The factory, valued at dian Cotton Manufacturers, according 
to A. F. Gault, president of the Mont-

Montreal, Que., Feb. 16.—The Cana-
Equal Ju*tlve to All.

Mr. Davis then took up the ques
tion of the taxation of corporations ; 
he was not one of the kind to 
deinn corporations offhand, but the 
railways and other corporations should 
not receive any better treatment than 
the hum'blest taxpayer in North York. 
The act which was put in force several 
years ago had taxed the corporations 
$300,000 a year, and that, act would 
not have been passed if the leader of 
the opposition had his way.

He discussed the timber and pulp 
wood policy of the government, and 
explained the terms of the volunteer 
land grants. He claimed credit for 
suggesting to his colleagues that They 
should prevent the exportation of 
pulp wood in the log to the United 
States. The result has been that pulp 
mills have sprung up. The develop-

reaehed them.
$3000, was destroyed.

1 ?
another oil well.THE WORLD'S FIELD. granting

: land and money to Greek letter fratern
ities for the purpose of building chap-

in the aisles and on the platform1 Many complaints are heard from room 
business men that the worries of busi-j "as occupied, and it would have been 
ness are greatly increased from the impossible to crowd a dozen more peo 
fact that, often, in the lute hours of pie in. There was a fair sprinkling of 
night, on holidays, and. in many cases, ■ women present- : Mayor- F. T. Davillc

Before he called

real -Cotton Co., are waiting and hop
ing that at the approaching session of Splendid One. Struck on

Yesterday Afternoon.

eon- TOItONTO MAS IS THIS. the DoylaJohn Wnnamnker Would Have 
Page Advertisement In The 

World Every Day,
the Dominion House some relief willAlbany, N. Y., Feb. 16.—The Grant- ______

Maclaren Co. of Newport, tierklmer be given in the way of increased pro- , chatham, Feb. 16-(Special)-A splen-.. 
County, N. Y., to deal In farm produce, tection for the textile Industries of ^ w£y wag struck this afternoon 
was Incorporated to-day: capital, $500,- Canada. | ^ tbe p,,y]e farm, Raleigh Township.

Directors—Oscar M. Hudson of '111,6 Manchester School,' said Mr- siou nine, lot nineteen, five mile»
G.„H W. -h„ • /.«‘I™ Ch,,h™. » Operator

Smttsriyrartffi».<****
ivy are quoting oh the home mar- j the well is 500 feet- Oil is flo g

_______  ket. One buyer who has been here for ly tho some difficulty was experienced
Winnipeg. Man.. ^ 16-The Ross- some weeks past, ha, just gone Jack’,; va„plng thez we,,, 

land Miner says : The strike at the sh)rt tra<je he,.e are t'aking advant- i Some Idea of this new strike may be
Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Mines, if al- age the low quotations and have gathered from the fact that a large
lowed to continue, must eventually re- ordered heavily on the British mar- 200 barrel tank was ordered on corn! I-

ket. If some more protection is not tion that its delivery took place Tues-
accorded the cotton industry it is difti- day noon. The new well is not far 
cult to say what will happen. We ! |-rom the well of the Chatham Oil Corn- 
employ thousands of hands, hut we pany The latter pumped forty bar- 
cannot go on competing against out rels „f r,u today in eight hour»

Harry Rich pan opens this morning g)de compeWtion, with the cheaper la-j xCveryone is excited at the magnitude
j bor than we have.” : 0f the new strike, and large numbers

Heretofore, according to Mr. Gault, \ for the scene of the operations to-
----------- , the competition was chiefly felt in

Washington, D. C., Feb. 16.—Queen wh|te cottons, but now the colored
Wilhelmina of the Netherlands may mills are also, beginning to feel the
be required by the Washmgton gov- strain^ ., efjncluded Mr.
ernment to name the t,mPiTr<‘. , °RI. , r.ault '"that parliament will apprec- 
pass on the claims of the United states (be situation, and take such steps
against Venezuela, in the event that necessary to conserve to Can- . , ,
the persons named by the Lnitcd States ' these industries, which have done that John Richardson, M. L. A* 
and Venezuela cannot agree. g(> mU(.h in buiilding up the trade of

IMMIGRANTS FROM MINNESOTA. the country.”

ter houses. A letter from Dr. Bow-
man, crticizing the policy of the Board 
of Trustees, was read, but at the sug> 
gestion of Chancellor Meredith, it was

ir superb 
lay and 

ing your 
way and

Toronto's retail stores do a volume 
hf business that can he best described 
as wholesale. I treat success has at
tended the efforts of a few of the larger 
houses who have reached out for 
try orders. Any merchant who stands 
at the railway station and watches the 
thousands who come into the city each 
day, or who may count the number of

even Sundays, they have to engage of Aurora presided, 
in recording their business transac-1 the meeting to order thore was a enn- 

oi de red to be returned to the writer, tions, write up their books, or make tinuous "buzz of excitement, and every 
being couched in such uncivil terms

006.
Toronto. William D. Grant of West- 
port and A. B. Versler of Carthage.

Itbody seemed to be in good humor, 
was arranged that each side should 
have twenty-five”tickets for the plat- 

5 v, hat should be felt as a satisfactory form, and men were placed at the 
day's business, with feelings of dirap- doors to prevent any from 'ratling in

before 7 15. As soon as the doors 
opened there was a rush, which soon 
filled the hall.

Mr. Davis First Appear*

out customers' accounts. This un
doubtedly does much to encroach onas to merit no reply. The correspon

dence with the Board of Trustees was 
not read.

The Greek Letter men, headed by 
Prof. Alfred Baker and Mr. A- B.

WILL MEAN BIG LOSS.
inventions] 
’ of our 15 
Fd wearing pointment and annoyance, and there

Vehicles coining into the city along the 
thorofares leading out into the coun- Aylesworth, K. C., were out in full would readily entrust the work to some 
try, would wish to know how to reach force and effectually blocked luvestlga- reliable party were i.iey assured ui 
these possible buyers.

Wanamaker has mastered the ad
vertising problem. While merchants
in Philadelphia and New York were Plained and defended the policy of the to lime been made on tne subject 
strenuously seeking their share of the Board of Trustees, and state! that lie faulty and improper nus,ness records,1 
city trade, he reaches out in the morn- ... . , as well as the value to the man ming newspapers witli his largest an h f ptepared to grant more buslness ot having proper rc-coros Kepi,
nouncements. Others . quickly follow- land a1"* money to the fraternities. He that any Icngtny comment is, for 
cd his lead, and, to-day, in these large was not, however, supported by any present, at least, 
cities, the fallacy of the evening 
paper theory is acknowledged. ,

Where trade is merely' local, as jn understood to be speaking for himself

are many business men to-uay wn j....1,00

- I lion. J- Davis was the first to appear 
confidence, and tnat tne cost would and received a hearty cheer. His ova - 
net exceed wnat tm-y could aifo.a. ______________________

tio many references have from time

suit in a complete tie up of the min
ing and smelting industries of Southern 

British Columbia.

Con tinned on Page 2.tion into the past record of fratern
ities in the residence- Dr. Huskin ex-

u ANALYST ELL5S POUND POISON
BUT FATHER CLARK GOES FREE

1nation», in
.6,r

WILHELMIXA MAY AID.
Llie:::: .3 day- ________________________

Harry Rich- plan opens this mornin»
unnecessary, as tne 

pui pose of this article is to bring br
io re the commercial public generally 
the fact that service and help in th s 

the smaller cities, the evening paper only- It is well known that some mem- direction can be procured, ana tnat at 
is still supreme, but. in a city such bers of the Board of Trustees were not a cost practically within tne reach of 
as Toronto, where 5h<hhiu people live
within hearing of the sound of ; tie in f;ivor of these grants being unade.
<’ity Hall bell, a 
pi*»r-r like The

news- others of the trustees present, aud was

COl JfTY COtRT CLKBK.

It was stated ori the street yesterday

Coroner’s Jury in Collingwood Case to Bring in its Verdict To- 
N’fiht—Mother of Dead Child on the Witness Stand.

f

all.room of 
ms” and 
ire gen
ial fact, 
iy every 
urniture 
applica- 

oppor- 
Dining- 
ow 
>ms.

... yMr. G. o. Merson, a well-known prac- .je,,|iingwood, Feb. 16— (Special.)—1The a bottle of beer. It was bitter, and 
morning news- 1 he High School representatives, using accountant of this city, has in-_v . be nut su car in both niasses ••[ i-ave

World is a mo.,. Messrs. Strang and Henderson, are un- treduced as a special feature of his third session oT' the inquest on the thp hahv some out of mv class®
productive medium. With a city cur- derstood to ho indignant at the result office the taking charge of and writing death of Janet Clark opened to day in .never thought it was poisoned ’ I put
dilation only equalled by one paper ot the meeting, and 11 is said to be „"t up the books of traders, including their th „ourt TO m whivh was k , . the babv to bed and then went m-
in Toronto. The World has a circa- unlikely that the whole question will monthly or periodical accounts Mr. the court ™’m' "huh "ds 10 ^lf -nd mv hvsLand fotlowed T was
latinn within the 511 mile radius he reopened and possibly discussed in Merson has been forced U provide for the doors with a curious crowd. John n(Jt in the night but got up and
equal to that of all the Toronto papers the Local House. this, ow ing to the many demands made Birnie, K.C., was associated with the lit the lamp After I returned to bed
combined. _ , , , , '*"• > Feel il.r Vok". upon him to undertake th.s class "f County Grown Attorney. 1 went to sleep and did not waken un-

fhe World is an open book news- Prof. Alfred Baker, when seen by a work. As he says, "the demand has __ p . ‘ ,5 nlnp ,hp next morning when the
paper. Anyone can look thru its cir- World reporter lust f-vening. said that increased to such an extent that he The first witness was Rev. James b,ibv wgp de.ld .. husband has al-
dilation lists. The audit. ,• , f the Am- lie h oi va ry little to say In regard to has had to divide his office staff, one A. Grant, pastor of the Baptist Church. Ways been good, and kind to me anti

ra,?," eA,dndni,rion ^v’pm'a"^ ' o''u "I?"'T a* " ^ ,.,<>*hi,,S to “tS1'?" °u.t ^ the testified that Mrs. «'lark had told is an honest man." ’ PlDes-Brier. Oliver mounted. 34c each
figures for thé members of th u body, h.‘1 é, t‘ 1 ‘' ré, °H!,skiÎ,''oxphuK,Uné ac ountam y engagemems.‘‘'" U"'"î an'J him a similar story to that given 1-y _ Gently t'ro.a-Esamlned. worth gl-A ive Bollard. 1M Yonge at,

which embraces the shrewdest udver- as eminently satisfactory. As to the Mr. Mërson's plan is one which will the neighbors in the former evidence. I he witness was rigidly but gently FOVl LATION OF WINNIPEG,
tisers in America. reopening of the question. Prof. Baker relieve a long-felt want, and will do jre believed she was telling the truth c!'oss-examined by Mr. Birnie, but ------------

was inclined to be somewhat skeptical, much to remove the worry and annoy- , , . . , . ’ Positively refused to answer any ques- Winnipeg. Feb. 16.—Henderson's di-
and did not seem to think it at all ne ance to traders of keeping hooks, and hut consHlel,ed her hysterical at the tion that would get he;- husband into rectorv for Winnipeg, issued to-day,
cessary or likely, giving it as bis opin- we can heart'ly recommend any busi- time. trouble. She would only repeat what . the pooulation of the city at

__ inn that th,- matter had already recciv- n6ss man requiring assistance of this Mr». ( lark Te»tinP». she was told to say. and nothing would 1
Cd more publicity than it deserved, and nature to arrange a personal inter- Mrs. ("lark was then , ut on the 1,1 ter her determination to be faithful ;
vvculd probahlv die a natural death 'if view. stand and at the remiesi - to hlm whlle she llvcd- hhe thought i
permitted in do Speaking of fu Mr. Me rson's offices are at 27 East ,1 , h ' of ncr coun" the Crown-Attorney was a cross oh!
turc grants t,, fraternities he said- "v'lington-street, and his phone Ma«n se the vourt "as "1<,;‘re'l. as she was man. and that Chief Maiden would

1714. ' in a nervous condition. Mrs Clark svare one int0 “Ylnff anything.
The coroner then presented the re

port of the analysis made by Prof, 
was 28 Ellis as follow s :

East York, had accepted the County 

Clerkship, and will take officeCourt
at the close of the coming session.Harry Rich - plan opens this morningWinnipeg, Feb. 16—The first imigra- 

- tion excursion from Minnesota is ad
vertised for Tuesday, March 17*. Large 
numbers of intending settlers have 
signified their intention of coming in 
on these excursions.

MARRIAGES. FAIR AND VERY COLD.

Tor into, Feb. Iff— 
rolil continues iu Ne»

Paul's Church,81.ELLIS—RYAX-At
Mount Forest, on Monday, Feh. fit, 1903, 

H. C. Hurt, Thomas TJ. .Ellis
Meteorological Office,

................. (8 p.m.) The severe
second daughter ot Ontario, Manitoba .nul the 
ail Of Mount Forest. , the ex. c|Sir,n of Alberti... wh it Inn turn 

’ 18 t’oldc^ condition* prevail from
Province* and 

haw "fallen In the latter dixtrlet.
maximum tempera tores:

Joseph'lnW'tu'lored" wife of W % ÏÏoy&T

and d ttighter of George Good- y AVl * ........ 4-*,mr ¥)

by Rev. 
to Envmn Florenee,
Thomas Iiyan : <h! milkier. ...... >-

j Ontario to the Mar.it I me
1 ................. i... t m 11., h i ii t1

will DEATHS.
R RM'SIC At 95 SI. George-streel. Toronto, ; Jiglit snow

Pit II February. 190:t. .Minimum andMonday, theregular
SANDEi 8 N'S 

MOUNTAIN DL 
Pill Your Flns'c Wi-h It.

9.85 Florence 
H. Brouse

Notice of funeral later.
GARBUTT At Summerville, Ont., on Sun- 

flay peb. 15, Robert Gnrbutt, aged 76 Ixeurr lakes and
yéjirs. M.ong Northcrl, and norll«wester 7

Funeral on Tuesday, the 17Ui. at 2 p m., „|ada| rale anil very cold.
Ceorce’» Cemetery. Lamhton. i,khiw.i and l>|» r si. Ui.v, •nee--8trong

• . >K_ ,_i,|pnp- w rlhcrly winds: fair and very cold.Feb. 16, at the real 1 u Lower St Isi wrenc- and iluif- sorfheuit
W. H. Levering, Hamilton nm] ivlmls: fair and mucii 'rider.

widow of the Maritime Strong wind* and gales, norm- 
east to northwest; .adder, wlih sao,v.

SaiK-rlor Fair and continued low tem- 
r.fUitiiri'. , _

Manitoba—Fair and decidedly eold.

i Harry Rich -plan opens this mornllK

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

, -peg 24 la-low <1 I»!»»: flïIÜLim "
; below—4 below: Parry Hound * below■ U. 

r. ronio. it m: """V". H jWrao,
g_ !<;■ «jiivbvc. <» 18; linlifax, - •

proliebtUtle*.

S03TCH.

G3,3<jO. ____________________

Cigars 10c. Ga toc B d La Arrow, clear 
Hwvar.a. 6c each - —-.ve Bollard. Iz8 and 
9d Y onge St.

1 quarter 
Ish finish; 
feet Jong; 

s; regular

Try the Decanter at Thomas .

Georgian Bey—the wohld leads them.
1175le “It is. ami h:is been îtc n the first. . 

my eonvittibn that t lie (ïreek Letter 
societies, jtvhich hâve not accepted land : 
from the I’niversity up t« the present. ! 
will consider that it is not to their in- 

thnt they will prefer j 
complete independence and control of | 
their own nfftrirs. which thoy would not 
enjoy entirely if they 
from the lTnivel*sity trustees- 
the conditions, not generally known, on j 
which the trustees granted this lend I 
was that the I’niversity could at any ! 

l"»c quality, for^ôc straight— moment turn the societies out of their 
for 1k)x of .">! ».

ON THE BESEItV E.Events: The Toronto World, the most 
aggressive and active morning news
paper in Toronto. -f*

who is a rather good looking young 
woman, testified that she

>ces : com- 
nish ; side- 
/ell .shaped 

f> feet <î 
level plate 
>ion table»
5 polish 

upholster- 
complete;

Harry Rich plan opens * his morning Ottawa Feb. Vi.—Col. Sam. Hughes 
of the Victoria Regiment has been 

the reserve list.

to SI.
years of age. was married in Mark
ham a little over two years ago, and

MAHONY—On 
her son-in-law. 
neat*. France* 
late Daniel 
of her age.

Funeral from Union Station. Toronto, , 
„„ arrivai of G.T.ll. train Wednesday, 
the 18!h, st 9.40 a m., to Si. Basil s I 
Cb-ureh, thence to St. Michael's Onicterr. | 
Friends and acqn*lnlances [«ease a.

I have found a small quantity 
of strychnine in the contents of the 
stomach of the child Janet Clark 
that you sent
There was also In the contents of
the stomach a very small quantity «Ted ln, Vf,« „h-
-f alcohol. Vancouver. B.C., Feb- lb.-Mm.
Th - case then went to the jury, and bott. wife of fnI™llt®5The Canadian 

they l-etiied to bring in a verdict, but tendent Harry Abbott: of DP,.Pas,.d
The lulls'» Favorite. It was my idea to insure the baby." at 6.15, not being ready, an adjourn-1 Pacific, died this m""hp'lat,7 Hoo.‘ M.

A i Tnhb & Sons, chapter houses into the street, and en One wholesale drug li : m bought Continuing the witness related the ment was made until 7.30 to-morrow ; who was a ^“former speaker of Que- 
only address 49 West King; phone 993 !Pr jnto possession of these houses. If just treble the quantity of Campa.las circumstances of the night the child evening. Justice si , p 1 s ]S38.
Main. tbP trustees considered that they v or- Italian Balm, which they cstlm-uol died. She had given it cheese to eat. In the meantime Clark was brought bee legislature.

—-------------------------------  needed for aiade nlc use." Prof. Baker they would require for the season’* Her husband never told her lie had before the police magistrate, who, on . . per e in.' cool
EDWARDS dt COMPANY. Chartered do(.s not ,-nnsider that these chapter trade. An order fer live gross, (726) brought ooison into the house, and the advice of th- County Crown At- s noklng mix aver si olt'd -Alive

cenéüiuéff.,..-^^.------- ‘ ' wee^- ^ ^ ^ M éan’fio^ ^ ^ ZJLZ* had j ̂ U*S!*New Store. 128 Yongo St-

-------------------------------------child got up on hearing his voice. He not been forthcoming to warrant com o clock dinner atïkw Carlton Hotel
Harry Rich plan opens this morning | brought oysters home and w ent out for • mitment.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO
PATENTS Fetherstonhaugn <Sc Co. 

Head Office. King street West. Toronto 
and Montreal, Ottav/a and Washington

placed on
Harry Rich-plan opens this morning

terrst to do so ; Mnhoity,
Mnhrjny, in the 74th year

MM H.illnu Roys’ at home.
Rüilding. S p in.

NYfsi Toronto Liberals, t^neen nnd 
1 tu m Lis. s p.m.

House of Itnlust vy Board, l p.m. *

hr:d since resided in ("’oil ing wood. Her 
husband earned ÎF2.75 for analysis.

a day, but . he 
knew nothing of his financial affairs.

M-tepted land 
One of

Harry Rich plan opens this morning

“I determined to have my life in
sured; my husband was not anxiohs39-4-0 The K inK-St. Short Smoke. Diu you ever ti*/ the to •> barrel ?

A <*uban, hand-made, «dear Havicna-
•<-es; solid
juffet-pat-
•hes wide; 
» mirrors: 
s wide. 8 
id leather, 
ill and 1 
ice $08.00

I From.At.Feb. 1<1.c-ept this intima lion.
8'MPSOX—On Monday. Feh. VI. lOOS. at . .southncpion

residence. "f4U St. Gcorgc-slra-,. [...........
widow of the lato Joseph Simp-1 Jj|hll...................Genoa ..

Knlwrlu M Th.. Msdci ia 
Naples .

I'lvniiDUth ......... New ^
N>w ' 

..New 
New

eeiihlowoher
r.hdra L-. N

in her 79th year. Cambrvman
Funeral orivaTie.'-79 50 Oil paintings, water colors, photographs 

-ramed cheap. Geddes, 431 Spadina Harry Rich-plan open; this morning

t
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WANTED CHARGED WITH violating snom lljr
A Manufacturer's Agent rr™ r™* *• flDOULlI IE THE TORONTO 

GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

HELP "WASTED.

Gfyoffîfaa>i/toù /~1 IGAEl MAKERS WAXTBD-TWENri ■ 
VV five (26) hand-workmen; sieadr jobt« 
enmpetenr men: lowest prlee $11 ts* 
Tfickeft Cigar Co.. Limited, Hamilton.Did You 

Remember
have been contented to appeal to the 
civil law in this case, but the conduct 
of the Bell agents has been so repre
hensible that our patience hae been ex 
hausted. Then, too, our legal advice 
revealed no immediate relief from this 
source. We would have been years in 
reaching a trial while the criminal cole 
has clearly been violated, and these 
violations can only be stopped by the 
outrageous contract being declared 
vicious and void.
erful monopoly, but we propose to 
fight it to the end this time- If we 
are beaten here we will go before the

nu* in11> the Snovr. . • , . different grand juries.«•—■ 3-*» susrs ».»«
HVi Wn.it King-street, n boarding-house. . .... Mean» to an End, ln their section. A prosecution siml-
The Maze started about fidIO, before tint Another prominent man in Univers- lar to this may be started in every 
boarders were out of their beds. They ity affairs stated opinions practically county In Ontario. My Idea is that we 
were ehlefly women, and they' gotAn mien identical with those of Prof. Baker, ought to make it so hot for these peo- 
f„ 'thdr Mire feet They didn't wait to He said that the trustees are not dis- I pie that they would be satisfied to 
don their clothes, but came trooping out hi Rosed to say anything in detence vf | comply with the law. We have been 
a screaming procession, wrapped in bed their lending money and land M Greek informed from reliable sources that 
clothes. The damage amounted to about Letter fraternities. The trustees are the railroads are sick of their share 
*20?0- , ,, , x- xv n * ..am respsonsible only to the Provincial of the contract. They get nothing out !

run,mice Jilc "hic proceeds «gemment, which expressly saeption- of it. It was entered into when the 
be used to w™pe out the debt on the th|s action in the amendmentto the Bell was a small affair, and the allure 

Institution University Act last year. He thought ing offer of free telephones of he
May Get It Jt unlikely, considering the extremely officers and the company looked quite

The family of the late W. .1. Anderson, vigorous discipline Imposed upon these Important. In return the railroads
a former member of the police force, who houses by the University, that any of were to transport all the material of
was killed In South Africa, sound a chance ihe other fraternities would build the telephone company, 
of getting $6fiti.ti7 ihatAghey were not ex- : houses. end of the business has grown to
!£kU™ l,Ut ÏK'^'wimtrVc pà.vt0them L Mr- B- E Walker, when asked if mammoth p*porttons and is rapidly 
Unit fi r information that will enable him ®c had anything to say on this .nat- enriching the stockholders of the Bell 
to collect $1000 from an Insurance com- ty, replied in effect, "As a member at the expense of the railroad share- 

The broker says that since Ander- of the Board of Trustees I have noth- holders. It would not surprise me
_ didn't pay auy of the premiums that Ing to say. The trustees do not feel if President Sise would ignore ti ls

he considers t An t 1» m,t too much themselves called upon to make any summons.
Tile Yleense Commissioners refused this defence of an action sanctioned by,the

of -J. Provincial government in a manner

SECURITY.to handle an up-to-date line of calen
dars in Eastern Canada. Good sellers, 
profitable line to carry.. Address, 
staling what ground covered and how 
often.

I I OUSÈKEEPER WANTED - ONH 
* from ihe country preferred. A. W 

Stephenson, farmer, Xewtonbrnok.

bailiff tried to get him mle<l out on the 
grounds that- he had not paid his fees to 
the Barristers* Association, and now the 
lawyer Is advertising for people to comp 
forward ami eay that they were charg'd 
extortionate fees by the bailiff, his object 
as stated, being to lay a charge before the 
government against him.

The Hamilton office of The World hae 
been changed from 19 West Klng-streete, to 
Boom 4, 'Arcade Building, Nuvth Jamçs- 
strpet.

MUSICAL.

CenulnoBox 57, Toronto World, Toronto , . . CANADAS COMING CORNRTIST *
Notice Is hereby given that Ih^* Annual VV Levy Armstrong, pupil of John WnM* 

General Met ling < f tlie Shareholders "f The ron. open for engagement: terms on anniL 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation will be cation. Address Rossiu House. y h
held at Its offices nt the corner of \onge 
and tiolborne-Btreets, in the City of To
ronto, on

that we told you 
we make clothes to 
order? Comedown 
and ask us about it.

All you need is a 
little more know
ledge of us and 
you’ll become a cus
tomer.

Cartels
Little Liver Pills.

DEFEND TRUSTEES' ACTIONCoal Men Failed to Coax Them to 
Unbend to Their Pleas of 

Losses Sustained*

The Bell is a pov.r-
REBBER STAMPS.

Continued From Page 1.

Wednesday, the 25th Feb
ruary. Instant,

R. TEN KINO WEST, RTjr! 
Stamps, Aluminum Nia§We want the 

men of other. Plates. cents.

Ouot Baar Signature of BUSINESS CHASMS.
RUNAWAY TORONTO SCHOOL BOYS nt 12 oYIork nonn. lb rev, Ive mm oon- 

ninl Financial
A CETYLENE GAS-SEE ifoisiTnt 

XlL bitlon it 14 Lomliard itreet. ToroatLsidcr the Annual Report 
Statements of the Corporation for the 

ended .'list December, 1002. and to
contractors,

year
elect Directors frr the ensuing year, as 
well ns for the transaction of such other 
lmi*!ness as may lie brought before the 
Shareholders.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

"> Managing Director.

BUILDERS ANDLodgre-d for the Night in fhe Police 
Station—-Have Been Taught 

» Lesson.

See Fac-6imi!o Wrapper Below. A ('.YK F ENTE It WANTED?-—FOR AW 
llL thing about the house or busing 
premises. Telephone Retry.

t» take ra cragor.Hamilton, Feb. 16.—At the meeting of 
the Markets and Jail Committee rhe salary 
of the turnkeys was increased, but nothing 
uas done regarding an increase in the 
jailor's stipend. At the Refugee Commit
tee Aid. Fearnslde brought up the question 
of having the men of the home work In 
the north end park but no action was taken.

The coal men failed to coax the alder
men off their perch at a conference held 
behind closed Boors this afternoon. 
December in the acute stage of the coal 
famine scare, tbe city ordered a quantity 
of coal from the local dealer^ but when 
it was sold below the regular price, th-. 
11 erehant» threatened the mayor with a 
lawsuit. The major then turned around 
and cancelled the contracts and the coal 
was thrown back on the dealers’ bauds, 
causing n great Joss to them, they claim. 
1 hey want tho city to mike the loss good, 
and again threatened legal proceedings. 
Before sitting the law In motion, they ask
ed for a conference with the aldermen to 
see If matters could not be patched up. 
The aldermen refused today to pay for 
I he alleged loss, and they will defend the 
<*ase if it is taken to the courts by the coal 
men.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENtL 
A ses should go to Mrs. S. J.
62.'» West Queen; open evenings; no wu* 
nesses. v

I'AOTftfcl^ HEADACHE, 
UArll LitO FOR DIZZINESS. 
®JTTL£ / FOR BIUOUSMESS.
If I VF Etf" *** ™MD UVER.Ü PI LI1S FO» COXSTIPATIO*. 
® F6il SALLOW SKI*.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
r . j WBTOXITB IWWINW a^MATWWt,
ffTSits 1 Fardty

25Toronto, Feb. 13, 1903.

AMUSEMENTS.
Now this edTO-NIGHT

AND ALL WEEK 
TO-MORROW I matinees | SATURDAY 

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

RR'MC-vSS
!t‘MONEY TO LOAN,

SOak Hall DVAXCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOlik

sÆ? SS;1S 'weekly payments. All business conidrZ 
tial. Toronto Security Co., io LawIm Building, 6 King West Lawl°l

ABURGOMASTER CO.Last
Will Press Salt.

"We believe the Crown officials pro- 
this suit. If they fail, of

shall have recourse to pri- shall be done away with. Wishing you
Dr. A. Ochs.

Pretty Girls
Headed

King St. E.
J. COOMBES, Manager.

CURE SICK HEADACHEs
morning to transfer the shop lice 
J. Walsh from North John-street to tho amounting practically to an jnstruc- 

of Barton-street and Sherman-ave- tion.” Continuing Mr. Walker sail 
One of the city ministers got out a that, personally, he was In - favor of 

petition against the change. the establishment of «The Radial Railway Company, after prom- } ' redden™ L th* ,fenerà} ‘’ni~
Ising to make no objection to giving tbe ~ersîy, r^ldence on ,the lines of those 
city right of way over their tracks |nfc found ln the English universities, “but 
the Shermun-avenue inlet, have changed since we cannot have this, at least 
their minds. They want the city to build at the present, it seem® to me that we 
an overhead bridge.

:
Ruth White and Gus Weinbergpose to press 

course we ;
vate counsel, for we are determined to success.

In the meantime.

By

el 1 Temple Building. U‘

corner

FEB’Y 23WEEKSPECIAL— ofhave satisfaction. -
I believe the Co-operative Company Kinglake. Feb. 12.
should begin heavy civil damage suits Alpheus Hoover, Grëen River: 
for the failure of the railroads to give I notice in The Toronto World that^
It equal rights, as contemplated by the you are president of the Co-operative

cannot do better than encourage the law of the land. This is a point we are Telephone Company of your neighbor-
„ _ . . American plan of fraternity houses,on looking up now.
George rayuokos, a peanut pc-1dler, who the ground that such houses will foster have as much money to spend on this as you were, respecting outs.de com- „ . _ear in London,

lias heeii domg business u lthont a license, the residential spirit and may ultl- fV-ht as the Bell, but we propose to munlcation, and are contemplating _ " q.,(. nn ml«
ston, Itoimv'* Winnian. Frank Burke and mately result in the establishment of ! spend what we have quite generously, building a telephone line to Tillsonburg, ^5g^®^ed Orchestra I Thured’y.Feh 19
Harry Cook also had to part with, $4 a proper residence. I do not consider I and we will have a few delegations I write you for information on the • --------------------------------------------------
each for kicking up a row on the Central these' chapter houses detrimental to from different parts of Canada sent subject. We require about 25 m les of ^_IL t/IDAMTA
Market. Harvey McGIllIvTay, the Mea- the general residence idea, but rather down to Ottawa to offset the powerful line, and, what we want to know Is,, n A S ¥ U | UKUI, I |]
ford youth, who cheated tivo merchants in as a means to that end.’’ lobby the Bell maintain there during did you organize joint stock company, yjl . - ■    u
remencr5' Hc^l^onl'y' W veara old and Would Tax tire Province. each session. Every public man who and get Incorporated as such?; also, LAUGH j Maimees Mat.dail, except Wed.
V,%ot-hhMh.gmStratC d0<1Sn't knOW What these so-called ^nts^erenot'so^ 5ïf te can be gF' Jm phtne's, wire" Biguesi.and Be$t>arce SÎK&

The colli snap lias made seme of lie pen- reality, being only loans of which the marked. We will ace that he pays for etc., and anything in connec- entertainment tver Thg ^atest gensatlcn- 
ple anxious alxrnt tbeir coal, hut Alfred university retains control and which his adherence to the monopolies with tton with building and equipping . LÎ JxCr0J.,° .. al Melodrama
L M a ka lib I ' “i “ be immediately withdrawn if the the loss ot his rural following. This such a line as you have. I will be much VAJ Ann The Head
the price aboie $8 a ton is cas . (dea <loes not work out propprlv case to-day is the first notice to the obliged if you will write me full par- ; FTfiHII Walters

Schmidt House Smokes Mixture sach a case the ]and anfl bul,jin public men of Canada that the rural tlpulars, as soon as convenient, as we!
can t be beat. ~ will revert to the university and will district has awakened, and means want to get the project in motion as
forets *Scotch°r We" M„°c?pTl ^ « worth more than the amounl 
hotels and stores, 246 invested, seeing that the university is

only advancing

Sam- S. Shubert, Nixon and Zimmerman's 
sumptuous production of the famous 

English musical comedy £70 OOO \ ctxt. “Errrfyj\j farm, building, !07,„: 
no Ices. Agents wanted. Reynolds n Tx 
rr.nto-sircct. Toronto. ' u le'A CHINESE 

HONEYMOONDAVIS AND LENNOX. Piairnokos Fined. We don't happen to hood, and, as we are in the same box

cities. Tohnnn. 00 Vletoria-strect.

Con tinned From Pnge 1.

inent of New Ontario had increased 
the markets for Ontario manufactur
ers. ,Mr. Davis spoke just an hour. 

Mr. Lennox Speak*.

Three Runaway Boy*.
Three runaway schliool boy* from Toronto 

turned up here to-night. The names and 
nr dresses they give arc: John Sinclair, 43 
Taylor-street; Ernest Potter and Frank 
Hetherington, 67 Tn.vlor-street. They were 
lodged .or the night in the cells at No. 3 
Police Station. The police think the lads 
will think twice before they roam again, 
after a few hours in that place.

Min. Mahony died at the Beach to-night 
at the residence of her son-in-law, W. H. 
Lovering, deputy registrar.

Lawyer and Builili.
1 bpre is a lively kind of squabble be

tween Martin Malone, a lawyer, and John 
Hunt, a bailiff. Mr. Malone was the legal 
advisor of a woman who had the bailiff 
fined for charging more fee* than the Jaw 
allowed. When he appeared in court, the

'
ACCOUNTANTS.

/"'I BO. O. MEItSOX, CHARTERED"!?The Conservative candidate compli
mented the audience on the very at
tentive hearing given Mr. Davis. He 
acknowledged having opposed the elec
tion of Mr. Davis in 1N!I4 on the ground 
t!;at the riding should have a farmer 
to represent it. But the farmers of 
North York thought differently^ and 
they chose Hon. Mr. Davis in prefer
ence to Mr. Hutchinson, a farmer. Ids 
opponent in the election referred to.

He regretted that Mr. Dr.vis had 
neglected to refer to the settlement of 
the North Y'ork protest. Mr. Davis 
had made it an issue in a pamphlet he 
had issued, and surely it was for him .
to explain that settlement to the peo- j $SOO was in excess of Mr. Davis' bill, 
pie in the presence of his opponent. | after moderating both bills of costs, or 

" After the election of May 21) last he ! if he will say that I did not state that 
(Lennox), felt that he,had not been I refused to accept a single dollar for 

Davis evidently my own work, but that Mr. Davis 
for he resigned, must pay all costs for which I was in n,,, pinance Committee of the Public

sa"; that $S00 'does ^ot^vir'l!, The **«« aPprcred of the estimates o,

. costs I was liable for, I will retire from thie Management, Property and Supply
Mr. Lennox went over the negotia- contest. Committees yesterday afternoon. S. A.

lions which led up to the settlement Davl, ,n Hl. Defence. joues was In an enquiring mood and wapt- 1M“n're“11 State Lengae,.
of the protest, then dealing • ! j renlv Mr. Davis said there had e<1 to know how much stood to the credit Auburn, Feto. 16.—When asked what the
premature publication of the notice of , ln ^iy* " LnmalJn in North York of thc various committees. Trustee Keel- P1 aspects were for Montreal to get Into the
the settlement of the North York pro- î J fe"a ^ ct ol>jccted to thc information being given, : ^ate League, President J. H. Parrel snid
test in The Globe, he asserted that the in ^ hkm there had been such ajr ab- on grouud that tlxe figures would give that he could not tell. He is to attend a 
nntir-A was nrinted for the express pur- I sence of discussion of the public ques- the public a false Impression, as therè were ureeting of the National Board at the Vic-

deceiving the electors in the tions of the fla-V- « number of unfinished contracts oti hand, turia in New York City Tuesday next, and
' L°Se °f,de_ ,..hprp hv-plprtions were Cries of “Protest!” Trustee Jones was finally satisfied by be- ^ould be done until after that

three ridings where b> elections \ ^ Davis- I will eive vou “nrotesi*' iu^ allowed a private view of the various noting.
taking place. , aft " nWhilÂ Tt wa/nnt that tho ac-couuts. 'The appointment of a valuator The proposition of Montreal, so it is said,

There were cries of “shaime” thru-j a \e- xxas aot true that the will 1>e Ieft to the chairman of the Prep- J3 so flattering that the league magnates
out the hall. w?°rL x appeared prematurely in erty and Finance Cmnmltttes. hesitate to turn it clown. A plan has been

Th#. next noint of attack was thc ^he Glebe concerning the North York The report of the Night School Commit- proposed to accept the Montreal proposition
x , _ * tj™ rr t riavia ihe Pr°test was put there for the purpose tee showed that the attendance was slight- am* put a franchise In a town netween it
telegram or Hon. thy of deceiving the electors in the three b' larger this year than last. The average and thc present limits of the leagie. Ifpapers to "contradict absolutely th/ Northg Davls gave an. exnlann ”> Pull4ls waB Slven as 18 years. The this is done the franchises of both Utica
report that I have resigned my seat in • ■ Davis gav e an. explana esUmat(,s for 1rw3 are within $25 of those and Schenectady may l>e lifted,
the legislature or in the government." por of.how the item crept #.t, and also for last year- sln(.e MontrPal asked for a State League
Mr Lennox did not know whether he lt.e?,t °ut of the subsequent edt- ■ re, - ire----------- francitlse, local fans have been speculating
WHS dealing with the Mr. Davis who :l°ns °[,t*at PaPer- He claimed that AT TriDflNITn v,'on tbe acrangement of a possible Hrcntt
was dealing the published statement of the pyn- KNUUKo AI IvnUN IU< which could include the Canadian city and
has restgnea resigned ' 0*e6tngsL‘was 'absolutely correct. He ' ~ - .. .vet be made to pay expenses in the matter
Davis who has not ra" * . could not settle the case without Mr Thwrold Thinks Till* City Is After a of guarantees to visiting teams whose ex-
hut Hon. G. W Ross also told the L . =^‘e tne ™se without Mr Mononoiy.' Penses would be increased by the big jump
papers that Mr. Davis had no intern a®"ne°?/ntC0!1^nt:. “ "asTi?; mutual Monopoly. from the Central Near York cities to M'ont-
11 ,. -, it onnoxl asked agreement, and the man who would ——— 1(uition of resigning. H®-h(eU premier make a settlement and then appear up- Thorold, Feb. lti—At a meeting ot
Boss deliberately told what wa3 un- and tell what he the Thorold Board of Trade this even- In Ma.»ey Hall,
true or did Mr. Davis forget to tell ora{^e man ls not a fa,r and hon- lng the question of electric power was A fair-sized and thoroiy appreciative
moreR<Ta,RabLhviewd wa? Daxds /la"” Cratltndr. fuUy discussed, and the following re-j «"Æî'M
m<?re cîar!a?!îat hp'hfld done afraid If 1 had evidence as he says* solutions were unanimously adopted: j concert. A well-balanced chorus of 150
ashamed of Xi na^ . 'hat ue he should have opened the seat and That thia Board of Trade, in meet- voices rendered charming English melodies
hVdoïe? A. fV a compromise set- £ C'th York Tthatlt ^g*t Sty LS^wili

emertotohon<eI1,nkne0n everyday6 He been Impossible to elect a Liberal in of Toronto endeavoring to obtain a ‘ Stîd""pn“SL'b,“n'lUSSÏÏ'^der
Lot =u he wanted for himself and all th® Mr' Davia would tell them monopoly of the transmission and dis- i„K of “Home, Sweet Horn-." A decide!
got al! he wanted I why he did not let the case go to court, tribution of the electrical energy now hit was made by Ci. T. Beales In his sing-
he wanted again.t 11 . - • , He would rather take the *15,000 or being developed by different companies lug of "The Kngliahman," and the part nt

■ nt n ‘ 1 ' so that it would have cost to fight at Niagara Fails, to the detriment of . H”wn lV,,e<l wl11 White like a kid glove.
He did not think it came with V the protest and give it to Ihe poor peo- the municipalities in this district; I audience was thoroiy natural In its 

good grace from Mr Davis for him to p|e the rjd|n£ He thoughne was And that this Board of Trade is of ™an<1 hParty demonstration of Its 
say that nothing had been T entitled to the gratitude of every Con- the opinion that the municipalities in
against him. He asked those Li servative, for if the protest had gone close proximity to the point of develop-;
who worked for Mr. Day.s in th - on they wouiq have had two or three ment should not be charged the same1 T1 , . e “ :,mo,k?r' ,,
campaign if it was not h‘* ( " subscriptions taken up to carry It. on. rate per horsepower as municipalities , ,, <’iel.i-s' 1 Prnreclwe6 A«™nciwt»,al

tn v fiToporters hâfi ïf was,at thIs suggestion that the set- at a greater distance, owing to less jis first smoker last night. A.' A. AtoUs,
_ 'V *7 1 Vv.ehnllM tlornent was made, and every suggis- cost of transmission. president, occupied the chair, and with him
for ntm. air. 1,1 v ■ s tion was made by the speaker. -------------------------------- on Ihe platform n-"rc President Cox of the

Premier Ro*= Knew THE WORLD'S OFFER. District Trades and Labor Council, and ,7.
Mr. Davis denied tbit Premier --------- Huddleston, Grand President John Robert

had made the statement that he t’t” Papers for g4, Together With ,l Hflen of Buffalo was present and nd-,, ‘ . , , Ine statement tnat he __ dressed the meeting. Tlie Harnessmakors'
(Davis) had no intention cf resigning, the Best Magazine 111 Canada -Cigarmakers. Picture Frani'rs rad ’.ssis 
Mr. Ross was familiar with the Je- for go. tant Press Association were present In n
tails of the settlement. ---------- body, and enjoyed a varied program.

Mr. Lennox was then given the rp- The brightest dally paper in Canada 
portunity of closing the meeting. He 
was somewhat surprised that T.lr.
Davis had not taken up his challenge 
to accompany him to Toronto to in-

I INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T I) I.BROY & CO.. RKAL KSTA1K" 
• Insurance Brokers and Vahutar, 

T10 Queen-street Bast. Toronto. ^ONLY A 
SHOP GIRLThe Head 

Walters YOKES STORAGE.soon as possible. C. B. Matthews.business." IOne-Mean Trick. NEXT WEEK 
•‘Her Marriage Vow”NEXT WEEK

The Bird in the Cage UTOHAGK FOR FURNITURE AND PI. 
O anos: double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Curtage. 309 8m. 
dlnn-avenue.

REDMOND AGAIN LEADER.A mean trick was discovered to-day 
con- by members , of the Co-operative. Com-

---------  Mr. Walker drew attention Pany, in the form of an old wire that .. . . , . _ . .
to the great work ot improvement now some person had thrown over the inde-|Irlsh parliamentary party John Redmond 
being carried on by the trustees, and pendent line, grounding the connections v'!ls re-elected leader, and a resolution was 
expressed himself strongly in favor of between Whitevaie and Brougham, and Pft6Sod to the effect tjgit tn view of the 
a direct tajc being imposed by the pro- rendering nearly useless al! the day rumored intention of thc government to do- 
vincial government for the carrying the whole system. Just who was re- Pal"t in the toxit of the new Land Bill from 
on of the work in the State University8, sPonsibie^for this petty business, the î&n'cTtM^ M 
pointing to the universities of Michi- people here do not know, but they as announcing that these terms are the
gan and Minnesota as worthy examples have a vory clear idea as to the in- lowest tbe tenants could accept,
of seats of learning thriving under terests that will be mosr elated if any-
this system. thing happens to the farmers’ line

around here. This spirit of the fight 
has aroused the greatest indignation 
among ail classes. This may be one
way to annoy a competitor, but it cer- waa appropriately celebrated at iter 
tain I y is not in accord with the spirit home to-day. 
of fair play that this end of the com
munity likes to see.

A Bit of History,
The p,’resent (case developed two 

weeks ago, when the Co-operative . , .. _ „ ,
Company, after completing thirty-two son’ an<^ an(l the Young Men s 
miles of their system, asked permis- servative Club, represented by J. Cas- 
Slon to connect with the C.P R Station tel1 Hopkins and R. Birmingham, will 
at Locust Hill. The under officials, tnke Plncc on Thursday night lof this 
prior to that, had given the independ- week on the respective merits of the 
ent people reason to believe there Liberal and Conservative tariff policies 
would be no objection to this connec- ,for the Dominion- The debate will be 
tion. In one other part of the county held in Cumberland Hall, corner of 

independent line was in a C.P.R. Y<mse and Cumberland-streets- Both 
station. What was their surprise Conservatives and Libérais are Invited, 
when they were Informed of the ex- ! 
istence of a contract, which had been
running ten years, and. does not expire Toronto will be ably represented at 
for several years, with the Bell Com- the electrical energy conference of 
pany, by which no other line may enter manufacturers and municipalities in 
a depot of the two roads without the Berlin to-day. The Mayor. Controller 
consent of thc Bell Company. Previ- Loudon, Aid. Ward. Aid. Spence, Cor- 
ously, the district had consumed two poration Counsel Fullerton. Assessment 
years trying to get the Beil to cover Commissioner Fleming, City Engineer 
this district with a service. After the Rust, Secretary James Somers, and 
independent line was refused admission a number of other aldermen, ns well 
to the station, the Beil sent agents as Toronto manufacturers, will leave 
thru the country, explaining that the on the R.30 train this morning. Aid- 
Bell would take over the Co-operative Spence has just returned from the 
system, and put in their own instru- Falls .where he has been getting some 
ments, and place them in connection practical Information for use to day, 
with the station for $50 a year for each [
subscriber. Since the subscribers had; Anglican Sunday School»,
constructed a permanent system for. Teachers and simeririt-ndents >f ;he An 
this amount, they Indignantly refused: cttlenr Rnndnr Schools to The number nt 
the offer, and began the fight, which' 200. attended the monthly meeting o* the!,
culminated to-day in the warrant for, association last night in Trtoliv   
(ho arrest of the Roll nresldent Since King-street. Rev. Arthur Baldwin™e arTe.st of thc Beil presiuent smee lr|M and Cannn s<,n„n conduct,*! the
the fight grew so warm, the Bell pen- J,,rvloe.
pie have gradually weakened in their A mc*t interesting address was delivered 
demands, until President Hoover of hr Ttev. Pa non Sweeney pravo- beoi- 
the Co-operative Company was, on lessons. “General view of moral if? and 
Saturday, offered by a district city! evening ornver " In the course of his a t 
agent of the Bell, entrance to the Lo- flr,s« £»r-"n Sweeney nnnlvzed the four * . ...i, x...ut. I pnris of the ehnreh *»rviee. dwoli'ng nt1 ,a f°Jlne?u0n * *5. some length noon the ora™rs. pm'rnc ün1
the Bell switchboard at Markham and c.prin^n. Afr. C. R. W. Rlg^r. TC.<’.. foi 
other conveniences, all on condition Iev-ed with O txioer on the "Meal Routine 
that the agitation for the abrogation of Sunday Schools." 
of the exclusive contract should cease.
Mr. Hoover indignantly refused the of
fer, and repudiated in the name of the The Property Committee of the High 
company any alleged compromise nego- School Board, consisting of Trustee H. 
tintions, which m:iv have been discus- E. Smallpeice (chàirman). Trustees 
sed in the past. President Hoover de- Lytle, Roche, Maguire and Slattery, 
Clares it is no longer a fight for local visited the High Schools yesterday oil 
rights, but for all the rural districts a tour of Inspection, 
in Ontario.

sufficient money to 
cover a email part of the cost of 
struction.

SANDERSON’S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH. 

Fill Your Flask With It.
Dublin, Feb. 10.—At a meeting of the WEEK

FEBRUARY 16 
EVENING PRICES 

25c and 60c

SHEA’S THEATRE I
MATINEE DAILY 

A l Seats 2tC 
PinnL^-DEL'OiîH;. ,

Rico & Cady. John G. Sparks. Bobby North. 
Chan. 1\ Moirison, Henrietta Lee, Dorothy 
Drew. Cardownie SisterF, Newsboys Quintet, 
Snyder & Buckley.

FINANCIERS ARE SECRETIVE. TO RENT
Wish to Raise No Faine Hope* in 

Public Mind'.
LOT - AN OLD-ESTABLISHED 

blacksmith shop. In good .locality; con
venient to stove and post-office; to let (or 
sell) on

rp O

beaten fairly» and Mr. 
thought so, too, 
[Cheers. J

Apply Thoe. Kersey,
Coleraine P.O.

15 & 25cMatinee 
Every Day

Best Burlesque Show in the Ci«y This Week
STARMISS ANTHONY 19 93.Fanion* Negotiation*.

ART.
Rochester, N.Y., Feb. 16.—The S3rd 

birthday of Susan B. Anthony, Feb. 15, ROSE SYDEti’S LONDON BELLES T W. L. 
O . Painting. 
Wp*t, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Room* : 24 Klng-itreetNext Week. Harry Williams’ Imperials

TORONTO ORCHESTRA. LEGAL CARDS.Tory and Liberal Tariff Policies.
An inter-club debate between the 

! North Toronto Liberal Club, repres
ented by H. Dickenson ajid F. C. Will-

Con-

F. H. Torrington, Conductor. OATS WORTH & RICH 
Vv r.sters, Solicitors, > 
Ivmplc Bulldiug, Toronto.Popular Concert

Under the auspices of the University of 
Toronto Alumni Association.

Massey Hall, Monday, Feb. 33rd
Tickets, Reserved. Si and 50c 

General Admission, 26c.

1 KN’NOX, LENNOX .V WOODS, BAK- 
L listers and rollcitors. Home LUI 
Bulldiug, naught on Lennox, T, Herbert 
1.1‘uuox, Sidney B. Woods. 'd
YTUtANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
efleet. Money .0 loan at 4^ and 6 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence. Mala 
Ihblt.

-TAMES BAIRD. BAKM1STEU, SOLlCI- 
r J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 yueb-e 
r,a*k Chambers, King street East, corner 
Tdrouto-street, Toronto. Money to laea, 
Jiiines Baird.

BANK HOCKEY MATCH
TORONTO v. ONTARIO

To-Night 6 o’Olock Sharp
VICTORIA RINK. HURON STREET. 

ScaFon ticketK cancelled. Plan of seats on pale 
at the Harold A. Wilson Co., 3.) King Su West. 
Admission 25 and 15c. Gallery 10c

an

Electrical Energy Conference.

-ITf ILLIÀM NORRIS. BARRISTER g.% >V licitov, etc. Office ICO Chntch- 
Btrcet, Toronto, Ont.air YORK PIONEERS

HOTELS.The Members of this Sooiotv nre request
ed to .'itti'iiti the funeral of tho late W. H. 
Doe!, Esq., vice-president, at the Necropolis 
to-day, Tuesday, Feb. 17, nt 2.45 p.m.

✓ C. E. THOMSON,
President.

Z "1 I.ARENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 93 
Vv King street west, imported and do
mestic liquors, anj cigars. A bmiley, pro
prietor.

HE “SOMERSET,“ CHURCH AND 
Carlton. American or European; 

Rates American, $1.60, $2.00j European, 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester noil 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

TROQUmS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
JL Centrally situated, corner King and 
Vork-strcetirr'steAnPkeated: electric lighted; 
elevators rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Graham.

T
THE RAPID

ROLLER
LETTER

COPIER
<luty
hard
v.orked
have exonerated the clean workers in 
the Liberal party bv waiting until the

that the

enables you to get your mail out on 
time every day.

Copies letters in one minute that 
would takeoue half hour by the old 
method. Cull and let us show you.

VETERINARY.
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR.

Rpeulnllit ln dl»- 
Mntn 141.

particulars were filed, so
of those who had committed Fegeon, 97 Bay-street, 

eases of dogs. Telephonenames
offences would have been made known.
Are you satisfied with what Mr. Davis 
has done?

Cries of “Yes!” and "No!"
Tt was thc duty of Mr. Davis to con

sult thc rank and file, and, had he don»
:«o. there is no doubt that they would
w's itt"not1hummntlngnforha minlsVr ‘«J*co“°,lsan ln connection,
position? As a minister of the Crown. Î hadn’t time
;* crimes had been committed by the M|.' Lennox’. Wjl, t‘„ t,'ipn1 now
rne.iker. was It n the du >' - ’• Mr. Le-nnox iraused for a reply, but
Davis to expose the ernnes that tho not forthcoming! and he went
speaker h.nJ commined? 011 io read this bill of costs, whi-h

Moire, n Challenge. amounted to $800. If Mr. Davis could
The Conservative candidate then re

ferred to the statement of the nrotest 
proceedings furnished by Judge Mcr-

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open dnv and nlgbt. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main SflL

The Office Specialty M’f’g Co.,
LIMITED,

77 BAT ST.. TORONTO
Factories: Newmarket, Ont.

A New Law Firm.
A new law partnership under the firm

delivered to your house every day in
LveredaeverytSarurdayUbjfaoyre^Wdnlght, ZZrt* TOc membra 

and a monthly issue of The Canadian K.C., (formerly of tho firm ot Kerr. Bull 
Magazine—all for $U a year. You will & Bowoll), Thomas Reid (formerly one of
onVr LThsvsrh nr?'Tre?nhl rtorp^tilouTanS
onut. Ur you can hav e ihe Daily and mr.,-iy Gf tho firm of Wilkie & Wood). The 
bunday World delivered tor $1 a year, pew firm has taken offices in the I,a vlor 
provided you give your order any day Building, north-west corner o-C King and 
next week. Youge-strcets.

The World is but following the usual 
commercial custom in making a dull 
February bright with its bargain offer.
But the main object is to carry The 
World’s circulation across the 30,000 
mark, around which it has been circ
ling for the past few years.

To keep abreast with the best topics 
of the day, you must read The World.
Without being hampered by the tram
mels of partisanship or implicated in 
the schemes of capitalists and corpora
tions, it can always take up the ques
tions of the day in the interests of the 
people.

The World is a bright paner, a fear
less paper, and compared with its 
temporaries, it worth twice as much.

High School Board.

fd
BUSINESS CARDS.

- SOLE 
My system 

Marchaient.
/X DOULESS EXCAVATOR 
1 / contractor* for clesnln 
of Dry Earth Close-.* 8.
Head Office 103 Victoria «trret. Tel. M«ia 
?R41. Be*i'lence Tel. Park 0SL i
T71FIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRT.TTKD 
F. fards, statements, billheads op en
velopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East. 240

Ix‘v.
They were ac- 

j companied by Dr. McFaul, secretary- 
! treasurer of the board, and Mr. Curry, 

Jarvie-street* Harbord- 
J am ieson-avenue schools 

The principal item in

Write tc-day—Lost vitalityrcstorcd, 
secret Ioksch promptly cured,* new mode 

I of treatment for men. Free to men
Our book,telling you how to cure your

self at home without interfering with 
I business. Mailed free to any address, 
—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

Importance Shown,
As an evidence of the importance of architect- 

this case to other rural districts, the street, and 
following letters to President Hoover were visited- 
from farmers who want to build pri- this year’* Appropriation will be the 
vate lines, give a fair explanation; new heating apparatus for Harbord- 
Mr. Alfred Hoover, Green River: street school, which is Imperative.

show that there was one item of costs 
not included in that bill of costs he

contest.

U.S. and Greece.
Washington, Feb. 16.—Tho Senate In exo 

entire session to-day ratified the treaty of 
friendship recently negotiated between the 
United States and Greece.

/
ARTICLES FOR SALE.. ArtAh w, would then retire from the rein, ns tn the payment of $800 to Mr Not onp dollar of that ÿ8,)0 had 

T-pnnox's solicitor. Mr. Lennox said 
this settlement had been arrived 't 
between his solicitor and the solicitor 
of Mr. Davis, and not ln the presence

come
into the speaker's hands. As to the 
charge that subscriptions had been 
taken up, the speaker admitted that 
he was poor, but it was so that his 

Judge Morgan. Said Mr. Lennox, ir frjends had presented, him 
Jm!ce Morgan will say that either Mr. cabinet of silver.
Davis' solicitor or mine produced a! 
bill of costs, on* that the amount of Mr.
Tun is’ bill was even mentioned, or I prof. Hutt of the Agricultural Col- 
■r the judge Will repent in mv pres- leSp ln Guelph was greeted by a rather 
c-nvo and of those selected that the email audience when he lectured

4 CETYLENE GAS GENERATORfl.FIX- 
J\ turcs, cooking stove* and rang»!, 
burner*, carbide and all requirements; lib 
est inventions. Write or seeiu*. Perman
ent Light Co., 14® Lombard-street,-Toronto.

I see by The World of Saturday that
you are one of the subneribeès to the A strpN ,.aI. TOndiirtor mined RanU’n 
rural telephone system now in opera- was hn«taliy ,iswiult»d last night by a man 
tion in your neighborhood. The pvo- giving ills name as Fred Williams -if To 
pie of thi spart of King Township hove lento Junction. The assault took place on 
for some time been agitating for tele- IhmdiFMitreet. Rankin was on tho rear
phone communication with Auror had 1>een drinking, went at him with a
other places, and I take the liberty pv.dg.cl and Infliictod Rom^whnt tevere in- 
of writing you for some informât.0.1 jwlrs to Rankin. The as-nult created much 
as to tbe cost of line, kind of instru- (.vehement* on the car. P. C. Lntrnmouîle 
ment installed on your line, and_ any arrested Williams, 
other information that might be help
ful to us in installing a system here.!
I understand the Bell people will nut
allow us to connect with them in any fiot Guards*. Ottawa lectured Inst nlsrht
wav Hilt thnt is not trointr tn deter before a large gathering of officers nt theway, but tnat is not going to -fleur MijIlnrv Il!9t,tnte on hi* experience* lu
us from going on with our sc hem-. If fl!v Wftr and the many valuable les
you are not in possession of the in- ^l11s f0 i)n bbirnc*! fro'U the eamnaiga “Ttuit’s a wonderful line,” said the phll- 
formation I ask, would you kindly put r.ppMcable to the work of our own militia, osnnpher. “‘lie that runs may road.’ Have!
me in communication with your presi- --------------------- --------- you ever stopped to analyze those few
dent, or some person who could give mi** Coopnli-How Is It. Mistah But la h, words?"
it to me? Thanking you in advance for dat I never sees youh at de prayah meci- . “•>so- . ro,P,, “ the man, who is hu*v get-

i.,fAero,lf’ „ , {rt in*s'> ling rich. I ve no time to waste over mieligive me Tndh trusting I ain nof tres- Mr. Rut 1er-What use has I got fo’ prayah thing*. What I want Is to find some place
gn e me, ana Trusting 1 am not irt» mppt| -s? where he who runs may cat. •—-Chicago
passing too much on your valuable Miss rw.pah-Don't you nebber pray? ' Record-Herald.

Joseph Rogers. ^jr Butler—No, Indeedy! I ca'ys a rah- 
Kettlcby, Feb. 10. bit's footPuck.

Conifnetor Wai* Beaten.

WEAK MEN
A Traveller’sof Instant relief—and a positive, per- 

mnniut cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness. nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month'* 
treatment. Makes men strong, vtg- 
>rOus, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH D.,
3U8 Youge street.

with a
TTIOWNE'S* AND DENT’S GLOVES- 
JT Lined ct unllned. The Arundel, $100; 
the Boulevard, $1.25: tbe Badminton, $1.86; 
Hie Chantilly. 61.7',; thc Wcibeck, |2.2* 
Wheaton & (Jo., King West.Experience.Prof. Hutt Lectures.

upon
j thc subject of Canadian fruit trees, 
I at thc biological section of thc Oaqa- 

, , , _ , a dian Institute last night. Thc gather
is ilio only remedy of standing that jng- was composed chiefly of fruit 
^ guaranteed to cure corns and warts, ! groWers and gardeners, and what it 
without pain. Insist on having only.
“Putnam’s”; ft*s the best.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.con*
Military Lecture.

Major Winter of the Governor Générai f
I'ufmim’e Pnlnlc** Corn Extractor. Y MI-ROVED FARM Ft IR KALB OB 

1 rent L<-t .7. 2nd -on., Markham; about 
140 a or oh. T. Lauo, Thornhill.

Consulted Doctors in England, 
France and Italy and Only 
Found Relief in

WOMEN IN ST. RETKIl’S CHOIR.

Rome, Feb. lti.—Abbe Perosi, di
rector of the Vatican Choir, is seeking 
the Pope's permission to replace some 
of the choir hoys by female- sopranos 
and contraltos.

0M
HUMOR OF THE DAY., , larked in numbers was made tip by the

**1 * I great interest taken in all the speak r 
said regarding the cultivation and 
care of orchards and vineyards.

I The professor first spoke on the 
! growth cf trees, explaining the gradual 
development of the trunk 
branches, from planting of the seed or 
pit. to the time of bearing fruit. He 
pointed out the great difference in thc 

I habits and character5of the various 
• species of larger fruits, such as pears, 
apples and peaches. The sneaker also 
took up the subject of grapes, illustrat
ing the proper method of pruning and 
cutting down of the vine, in order to 
obtain best results. After the address 
a vote of thanks was passed by 'the 
meeting, to which the professor re
plied in a few well-chosen remarks.

SUCCESS
to t he man who spend* his spare time In 

Ahk for particuisrs^recorn es 
ne!/-improvement, 
course-».Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney-Liver Pills.
tOS* Canadian Correspondence College, Limited,

CANADA LIFE B'L'D’G, TORONTO& and A Unique Firelighter.
During the past week there has bo^n 

‘distributed thru the x ity a novelty 
in the shape of a patent firelighter. Th 
contrivance does away with the old 
time kindling, and is clean and 
nomical. Up-to-date advertisers have! 
seized the opportunity of using the’
device for inculcating trade, and the5 -, x.
Elias Rogers Company. Rice Lewis ( llfton H<n SOf k,t* J(vlin- N*B » btat^s: 
Sons Company. C. McIntosh & Son. 2K'n<lly lf>t nw kn‘>w where * «an obtain 
Swiss Food, the Gillette Yeast Company 1,r- <*hvlse*s Kidney-Liver Idlls in London, 
and C. Boedkh & Son are the adver- Englaind. I am troubled with inflimmaiory 
tisers figuring on the novelty. The rheumatism, and the doctors nyy I have 
article is patented, and is ^expected to gravel. I have tried the doctors of Eng- 
fill a long-felt want in the household.; Ia„u, France and Italy, but the only relief

new WILLIAMS
i, Sold easy pa7'

ments.
We rent ma* 

chines by the 
f week or month

m aSS headofkick:

time.e.
“What’s your name?” inquired the Justice.
“Pete Smith,’' responded the vagrant.
“What occupation ?” ron tinned the court.
“Oh. nothing much at present| Just eir- 

qnletiiV round.”
“Retired from circulation fer 30 days,” 

pronounced the court, dryly.—-The Green 
Dag. ______

La Montt—fhildrcn are so much worse 
than they used lo be. What do yon at
tribute Ir to?

I/ft Moyne—Improved Ideas ln building.
La Mon tt—What has that to do with it?
La Monte—Much. Shingles*"nre source, 

and you can't spink a had boy willi a tin 
roof.—Philadelphia Record.

eco-
vr
T

cle John—Why. my rlrl. 
a eiiciiiivbfr vine? Wi \t 
making towards matri-

l^t.

Progressé nc.— 
you've grown 11 

are y
Hespeler, Ont., Feb- 14.

Mr. Eugene Gaillard, writing from the Mr. Hoover: nroirreea
I saw with pleasure your company's mnur? 

stand against the Bell Telephone. We < ---Well, uncle, I'm on the fifth 
had a similar case here. About 13 -Tit-Bits, 
years ago, after vain application to the 
Bell fo,r service, we built and operated , A man seldom realizes how mnrh lie can't 
a line, including Preston, He-peler, do until he tries.—Philadelphia Evening 
Kossuth. Breslau, Berlin. New fier- Bulletin, 
many,Winterbourne and Bloomlngdaie, 
about 70 miles.
which we then did not understand, we 
were persuaded to first have our ex- ! 
changes In connection with theirs, and, ■ 
after a year or so,they pressed to buy' 
our line, agreeing to give us the same 
continued service. This was about ten 
years ego. Since then our privileges 
have been gradually curtailed, and this 
year, to cap the climax, they took 
down, without a m’nute’s warning, a 
most important stretch of eight miles 
of our line, making it almost useless.
Fortunately, I had a written agree
ment for certain service, and I olaeed 
the matter in the hands of my solicitor, 
with the result that the line was in 
part rebuilt, and partial restitution 
made with the other. The question is

m :

78 Queen-st. W
Manning bambersGreat Expectations.

We employ only Canadian dental 
Graduates of the best standing and 
record and train them by practical 
experience in the one class of work 
in which we expect them to become 
perfect.

From such experienced skill we 
can reasonably demand the highest 
degree of excellence in the quality 
of the work we produce.

You can reasonably expect it.

REAL
rainless

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Kntravo- No. i Adelaide Eart.

C. F. KNIGliT, Prop.

Harry Rich Benellt Ccncert.
It is gratifying to find that ■‘he member* 

of tho theatrical find musical professions 
fn the States are lending a hand in this 
matter, many applications for ticker* h ly
ing been made fron> distant points. 
Amongst others Toronto's favorite, Herbert 
Clarke, sen* his good wishes mid a dona
tion to the fund last week. The pi.m for 
reserved seats opens at thc hall this morn
ing.

)By al'urements. PREMISES WANTEDI find ie* iu the use of Dr. Chase's Khlney- 
Liver Pills. They have proven wonderfully 
effective in my case, and, knowing th s, 
friends of mine In London have inquired 
where to get them.”

Later Mr. Guillani wrote. “You ask my 
permission to use my former otter in the 

You are at liberty to do so, fur 
it Is perfectly true. If it should cause 
some poor su^'erer to be as much benefited 
as I have been by ucMug this luorltiine, I 
fed I would be doing some gx>d indeed.”

That Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills pos
sess most imusual merit is every day proven 
by just such evidence as fhiis. For kidney 
disease of every form, liver com-plnim. 
biliousness and constipation there is r.o 
taed-Mne so prompt and so xvouderfally 
bonofliiht'l as ’D*\ CSyascfs Kid me v-LEwr 
Pills. One pill a «lose. lT» it nre a box. At
al! dealers, or Edmsinson, Bates ,v Co., To-1 pot of local, but of national import, 
remto. I onit *ro must «lûû t Ha t cii nil a nvmrxnolv

Lost HairBroke His Leg.
Domiick Romanelli, 12 years of age, 

living at 45 West Gerrard-street, fell 
In the Victoria-street schoolyard yes
terday and broke his leg. 
taken to the Sick Children's Hospt-

government j Wanted for March 15th. prem 
ises for office and warerooms; 
vicinity. King, Yongê, York 

Must be

■ Church—I see Dobliin wants a 
po~-.it ion.
/Gotham—Wb' no1 put him ln the Weather 

Bureau?—Yonkers Statesman.
He was “ My hair came out badly, 

end was fast turning gray. I 
tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
stopped the hair from com
ing out and restored the 
color.”— Mrs. M. D. Cray, 
No. Salem, Mass.
$1. All dragilsts.

tal. papers. “Some men,” snH Uncle Ebon, “folks 
much flat dey can't think o' miffin’ wuf 
savin' mi account o' deir own disturliancc.” 
—Washington Star.

Aumtie-aAre you getting any marks at 
school. Fre<i(Iic?

Frerld'e—Yes. aunty—ou'y I can't show 
'nu to you.—Tit-Bit*.

In this inventive age of our*.
Where new ideas team.
Our flat is filled with eteamless heat. 
Or else with beat less stcci rti.

—pivuiklvn Ufe.

or Bay Streets, 
commodious and with elevator. i 
heating and alj conveniences.
Apply. _ __ __

Oxford Old Boy*.
The committee will conclude their 

arrangements this afternoon for theïr 
annual banquet at the Walker House 
Friday night. The number of tickets 
r»eady sold guarantees a large at
tendance.

25c.Kh DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
^3 CATARRH CURE

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Leals the ulcers, clears the air 

in the SAMUEL MAY & C0-,ffEW YORK J) passages, stops droppings 
ç throat and permanantîy cures
‘ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Biower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and BiuUlo.

DENTISTS IUnnailian* Will»’Appreciate
The Immense Increase of Imports of 

Wills' English Tobaccos shows that Cana
dians appreciate them.

74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 
Phone Main 818 tilJ. C. AYES C0„ Lowell, HUH.TORONTO
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RESULTS AT NEW ORLEANS. Inflammation of the BladderA BAD CASESI. GlfllS BEIT VARSITYTBD—TWetXt»$ 1

pHs?"^JoS
I. Hamilton.

VOTE»-os* 
eferred. a. w - 
tmbrook.

Ailyar the Only Winning Pnvorlte 
on the Southern Winter Truth.

or
■fKIDNEY TROUBLE New Orlenne Feb. 16 —Ailyar. In the first 

race, was the only winning favorite to
day. Bud Ksnbry was run up to fini» 
after his nice, and bought hy J. Carroll. 
Weather cloudyr-and cold: track heavy.

First race, selling. 5 furlongs-Allyar 111 
(Winkfleld) 12 t^4, 1; Malstor, 108 (Lind
sey), 7 to 2, 2: Antonlus, 110 (XV. Hicks». 
4 to 1, 3. Tiki* 1.05. The Cucoo. Tom 
Collins, cork, Midnight Chimes and The 
I’rtdo also ran.

Second race 6 furlongs—A-lpaca, 10< (Me- 
CîiJTertv), 10" to 1. 3 : Flambuoyant, 108 
(Haackf. 60 to 1, 2; Russell'.on. 114 (Cal- 
via), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Lord Neville, 
Double O., Meran. Little Jack Horner, 
Zackford, Sir Gatlan and Frank Kenney 
also ran.

Third race. 1 1*16 miles, selling—Charles 
D., 108 (O’Neil), 16 to 1, 1; Inspector Slic e 
107 (Fuller), 5 to 1, 2; Locust B.o.^oui, 
102 (Lindsey), 9 l/i 1. 3. Time 1.56 3-5. 
Bounteous. Sara (lamp. Navarino. Ruby 
Ray. Willard J. and Lissome also ran.

Fourth race handicap. 1 *c—Ben chance. 
106 (Munro). 8 to 1. 1; Albert F. Dewey. 93 
(Lindsey). 3 to 5. 2; Potheen. 112 lOdom), 
even. 3. Time 1.47. King BcT-ycorn 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles -Bud Em 
bry, 101 (Davisson). 10 to 1, l; Johns *n, 97 
(Fuller). 2 to 1. 2; Eliza DIRon. 94 iHaack), 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.56 3-5. Peat. Ix>,ter. 
Polly Rlx'bv. Troca dtro,Opt 1 mo and Ixrewer 
also ran.

Sixth ra»*, 7 furlongs, selling—Sapere. 98 
(Hancki. 15 to 1 1: Klnwasn, 101 (Fuller»,
even, 2: Doe Wood. 100 (Scully). 9 to 2. 
3. Time 1.36. Exnpo. D’Are.V, Pathos.

Candareen also ran.

U
Parkdale and Dundas Curlers Win

ners ai the Queen City Rink 
on Keen Ice.

v'/. Mr. Michel Blandypos, Secretary Marlow Club, New 
(Means, Who Suffered From Inflammation of the Bladder

Collegians Lost the Wilson Trophy to 
the Saints at Mutual Rink by 

11 Goals to 8.

tv;

À CURED BV
z2f i lMil *iilijmi Cured ByDOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.'ORNRTiST »

1 n( John vV.ii- 
torros on 

■use. Wk the Only Absolute Cure for All Diseases of the Kidney* 
Liver, Bladder and Blood,

LINDSAY AND PARIS AT THE GRANITEBELLEVILLE BEAT K.B.C. RAMBLERSappll- V
Kidney Troubles, no matter of what 

kind or what stage of the disease, can 
be quickly and permanently cured by the 
Use of these wonderful pills. Mr. Joseph 
LclfttiJ, Alma, N.W.Ti, recommends them 
to all kidney trouble sufferers, when he 

, . „ „ says:—I was troubled with dull head-The St. Çoorges defeated Varsity Monday ^ ha(1 frightful dreams, terrible 
*' cnlng at the Mutual-street rink in a jfig jn my ]e„, an(j a frequent desire to 
weil-phiyed game for the city hockey chain J,rinate Noticing DOAN’S KIDNEY 
ptonahip, and as a result the St. Georges plf,LS recommended for just such annoy- 
uow hold the Wilson Trophy, The score ances as minp. it occurred to me to give 
was 11 so 8. At half-time each had netted them a trial, so I procured a box of

them, and was very much surprised at 
again tic- S ail. Extra time was played, the effectual cure they made. I take a 
live minutes each way. and the score was great deal of pleasure in recommending 

Farther extra time was play- f them to all kidney trouble sufferers, 
ed. and St. Georges tallied three lints to Wc# ^ ppr twx_ or 3 for $1.25; all 
quick succession, winning out. j d,a]ers or xhe Doan Kidney Fill Co.,

Varsity's team was considerably weaker j Toronto Ont. 
than that which detested the Wellingtons. ( *

in bed and unable to --------------- ------------------------------------- ~ ~

-5
WPS.

;,west~rdk:
n,no“ Nam,

WARNER’S SAFE CURETo-Doy’* Tankard Confest%» Also the 
Draw In Competition for Gover

nor-General*» Prize.

Uni rie Jnnlore Trimmed Penetans* 
While Grarefnherst Lost to 

Barrie Intermediates.
\.

The play In the semi-finals for the On
tario Tankard commenced on Monday after- 
Jv on on the Queen City anti Granite Rinks 
As a result of the day*» curling, Llndsny 
ami Paris won at the Granite Rink, while 
Parkdale and Dundas were the winners at 
the Queen City and will play off this morn
ing. Parkdale beat Southampton by 22 
shed!?, while Brampton lost to Dun las by 
21 shots. In the contest octweeu 1‘arkdala

Stand Behind 
Them

-trees.

rÎT ON RtbI
«treet. Toroml'

NTRACTOR8.

husfne^ 3111
Let ua decorate you with a suit of 

stock of artistic 
and every 

We

clothes from our 
and excellent weaves, a 
piece offers you satisfact. 
stand behind every suit we sell. XV e 
promise vou excellence of material, 
perfection of finish and fit to suit the 

most particular.
Our art suit; are the highest ac- 

plishment of the best tailors.

four goals, and at full t me the scoren?—FOR 
use or

V BI

on

XXstill a tic.-NSES.
dAGE LICENÏ 

, *L Reeves. 
■ninss; no wifc

Kjuk skipped :>y Charles Snow and Brock 
M< Autay’s Southampton rink, jho latter 
gave the crack Toronto rink a close run. 
Lut Snow tin lulled strong, being up Jt.ur 
shuts at the Huai.

As a result or this pifty ~he Lin l.-.iy 
representatives will meet to-day the Pam 
links at 9 a.in. at the Gian.tv ltiiiK, whlic 
Duudus play Parkdale at the Queen City 
let*.

Prince Kvrmnn and vXed com mLush was sick .
pm.i, .iuu his position was asen U, Tinr.i», j. Curran of Orillia was referee,
a junior, wno piuyvu nluaioiiui.v wen, is- - |,p jilayens were:'
peeinliy in tne latu-r on... iiou.sei- n-s (jravenhnrst (81—Goal. Hharpei polirt, 
in cvuuc in place of Wood, ana was not as T.ll),ll.tt. point. Yenles: forwards,
last .u \vuou. sarslty » ueieuce was good, MnlllKlren Dltc-hlmrn. McCoy and Halley.
Ei.au. and XVugiu piaj-ng lucn1 usual Barrie 1(0—Goal. Thumasj point, Willlims; 
steady game. 1 ne M. Georges, nail tne j r(n-cv Forrester; forwards, Tegart,
better, team play, and non oil neir to*"1.,; I Blddell. Mart n and Caldwell.
For rnviu Hyu(>s and \v vuster i»*ay eu s*iu ,
g.iuies vu lue ivrward due, "hue tnOir j port Perry Won Trophy
r eXe,d,tm!!ady"L«oug gn.toe^ud° Nastitf 1 Markham. Feb. *16.-The duals In the Parkdale. So.1lha,n;.to„.

1 ! r omV XiVin - shots 8 X'arkUam hotkey tournament was played Dr. Peakcr. H. P. Spmi,-..
i t o !, i8| M-ored ulXt for X'arsi' y, in one- on Monday night between the Port Few c. tivuiiersou. \v. J. Cameiou.
! had mmuD- and a,so tmi thru the s. eond. and Commercials, of Toronto, the former w. Scott. . XV. In g e.
Hviit“ thi'n hv mimk work notched <he whining In an exciting and close emv est by 1;. P.King. sk.............8U P. r’cui.w, ak ....11

fera sKPHIlm £€ i |
The Wellington,' Wttbdrawn, ^ ‘S°iff

tM'^na^es MTh? .n i'SSrir u
1. the O H.A. (hat they would default to Ir. tne «'eond half eaeh side added four medals to tut tntim . of v onow.sk................1 it. m. Auiaj, sk . .ri
Cornwall on the ground that the arrange- ge.iis. Pardo scored 1 wire lor the M. snedal train living loàdeû iV10." . ...........110 01 1 <)4<> 021 012 OOIJ^- -J-

of the finals, as fixed at the ex ecu- Georges at tue start. The nrst was rathev II ‘ tl)* |fl8tsI ^jr j h. Brock refereed McAulay . . 120 002 2V0 LUI 100 40V 1100- 1 «
the tnivtlng on Saturday, did not suit t nteunte, being shot nom tQ* *|h‘', ‘uid Iu the siitlsfaetfon of both stire-
them, hate not as yet given a written glanced in. f ee s^nd was put thru In * „,,d platers. The whole Port Ferry
notlce of (heir withdrawal. Any Intent oil a scramble. Houss t quickly tnllhd. then tnt^ n"1(,ua> hllskl. lnt cf follows, and play
on the part of the ehnmp.ons of so doing Webster made an individual ruah torn me lloc.kov Th(, referee hid full control of Dundas. ltrnuiptou.
must he given in willing lo Mr Bmhauan whole \ irsity llne^and scored Tae next fhe |a an,i ruled off milv. two men If.c.Davis. J. Golding,
before such action will be eonslilered sen- was all f‘- Oc*rg«. W th Vm> goals he Burley of the Commercials and ; j. realre. .1. Laird. _
OHS. and .my arrangements relative lo the hind ami tin e almost ' S-orv^d m Dennison of the Po l’erry t*‘to. J H.F.Powell. Itev. It. X. Burns.
plating off of toe finals for the champion- blue for Varsitj. whim Mi .(an tvoiki d in q,h|, ,,ontrst was hard checking game C. Collins, sk............... 87 .1. G. Roberts, sk.lfi
shill, lie taken. In any case, whatever good rushes, .-uni shot two in que h «.«"»■ hel„ff replete with fast combination and .o,.

. glens the XVelllngtons should take in the siou. I icing tne score amid great ext l.e- ln.nilaBt repulses on the part of the de- t "Buis .......... OM œi 000 m MO 088 jW -i
matter will not induce toe 0.11.A. execu- ment. The Varsity torwnrus were not nle learns were; Roberts .. .802 001 1JJ 001 (til 800 001 Hi.
tire to étrange their ruling to suit the playing with the v at with which they faced ■ „ . i8r Hicks, goal: Dennison, U.C. Nelson. Dr. J. A. Ijawson. i
champions. the Wclltogtoiis They s< emed tired out, ||]t; f.„llah ln, cover: Dennison, rover: w Lawson. L. Tnggctt.

Secretary W. A. Buchanan lias been noil- add the forwards dldn t follow up a. an. ‘pavnaettPi centre; Anderson. Xan Sickler. X. J. I loud ry. T. Thaubuvn.
bv letter from Cohourg that the latter fire St. Georges wj're fresher and strongu. Js. , Dr. Bertram, sk... .24 XX'. A darns,sk ....11

team would withdraw tbrriv protest ngnins-t and -scored tbree ft./.ils in tne last pe l a '» * Ci lîirnierelnis (O) : BeV. goal: (‘hapeile, ni ...j-. i v> i.V) (PÎ) 201 0021-21 r* nmmPTl H tVlPm t rt _ _ _, n ,1 be Beach Grove-Frontenac team of K.ng- extra time. Wel.stvr patting the winning oî ,. Ma<.C;nUfi,ey. ewer: Jnek Carmich- A , ’ "oO! 011 00(1 oui 3<U 010 1100- U COHlinena Liieill LO S Brooklyn Handicap. Mr. MlCHEL BLANDYPOS. Jjn
sum. , , . , ,t,o"oov,ynee tak ng the nex and Gil- ,.nvPr; Staines. Burley. l,o„ .Xlrametm^. A,lnme " "W1 011 001 ' ^ ^ . Odds. Horse. Wt. Odds. Ho.so. Wt. Gentlemen -It affords me the -rentost pleasure to testify to toe merit, of W>f.

Mr' J' T' M^fKc^ toe V,îre nniïrSBea% Thé îarsllv team didn't like the playing I Uefcree. .1. H. Booth. Toronto. Total......................... 31 Total........................27 men Of 3 dlSCFim- 6 Hormis ...........128 ICO Syrlln ..............1W net's Safe Cure, ns I consider It w,fs The sole means of restoring me to health/I
f neltpv'nie on of extra time and protested against play- ... w b nefonlt Dundas won by 24 shots. 10 Advance G'd.12.7 100 Young Henry.101 sitkcred for nearly three years wph Inflammation of the bladder, causing me severe

HoircMiie on extra tlnie, claiming hat there was j E!orn Won 1„ Defnnlt _0n Grande lie- tnflt i m? turn of 10 Blue, ............... 123 200 Bon Mol ...........101 pains, ato toe most terrible headaches. nnÆ at times I was unable to attend to my re;
nothing ,D the conditions of the cup to Flora. Onr., Feb. fO.-The XX. O. H. A. , nlllncwood 1U3 U lng lUm OI 20 Maj. Dalng'fd.122 20 Irish laid ... .108 gulnr duties. I doctored without receiving any benefit and felt very discouraged, when
compel them to do so. There was some match, to have been played here to-night Lindsay. i.ollii gwood. 20 Col. Bill ...........121 30 Zoroaster ...108 „ club friend advised me lo try XVarner's Safe Cure. It seemed as If there was not

KCBC Lost to Marllioro* argument over the tying goal stored by between Kerin and Flora Intermediates. Rev J. XV.McMillan. T. C. Brawn. mind. 30 Smubrero ....11» 100 City Bank .. .102 a sound organ In my body when I began tslng It. hut I gradually Improved andifelt
The M-irihnrei defeated Hie ItCBC McLean at the end of the second half, as is given t" Liera lij Berlin, the latter bar - I. Bill he. J. lo Master,non ..IIS 50 Ethics...........,100! much encouraged. It took sc-,?n months to fully restore roe to health, but during

. T6e , M:'rLh„°r.°:..„c .K„ rX. .;,; to who her It was a goal or not. It didn't . lug decided to default. XV. Lundos. _ XX . l,ix>o n. J 12 Herbert .......... 11H 40 A. XX illlams..lOO that lime I used no medicine hut the Sate Cure and therefore know that I owe
iS SLne' r,lHved on Biïta l’ touch the net. but the goal umpire called ; — XX . McLennan, sk. ..Il C. Noble, ak ,,..ld H 30 Vr.Melboume.117 100 Contend .......... 100 recovery and good health of to day entirely to It. and am pleased to Indorse it. Very

Laciossn-Hrvke.t League, i a _ o 1 jt ;l goal. Telfer Gilbert was burl and : Thorold Met Ursl Defent. F. A. Walters. XV. S. Tower. ■ look for on. son. m*a. ih. Collar. 4b Hernando ... .1 IT HKI Him tressa ... OH , finir vours, Michel Blandypos. 1027 Marnls street. New Orleans, La. Dec. 8, 1902.
. aiô ih furor of the had to retire. His retirement weakened Tliorold. Feb. 18.—'Thorold hockey team n.H.Ciitht trt. F. H. Xottlvton. I po, «I s™. o~i«r. 50 rent-x-osl ...11(1 -W Onatas ............. !W Secretary. "The Marlowe Club."

xilo,.ii^ot««n’«nil ”was a hard fought battle Varsity's Hue very much, ns he plajed met t heir first defeat at the hands of v.o'i ounor. k. Jf 20 Goldsmith ..116 100 Memphis .... 98 __ Y
5î nTlif h.Tthî wolal I wide hov til ruent his usual strong game. The St. the Mcrrltton team at that place to-night j. C. Haretonc, sk. .29 H. U. XVyncs. sk.li 20 Cunarel .............11.V 80 Africander .. '.18 “c A p C fi 11 R E ” CURES KIDNEY DISEASE.

h„ ôlcomoco loi, locked too comhb Georges checked Varsity hard and often, by a score „f 4 to 1. The score at half-time -, - ____________________________________ _______________  20 Bonnlberh ...115 100 Spencer Rolff. 9S OArC VU K C V/U1XC3 IXI EMI E- I i/iokhw —
used to ”5n„ (“mf' oxcetlcnt work of the BUfl were mi toe puck all tne time, and was 2 to 1. The game was very rough, I Total...............................31 Total ....V....30--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 17, Articulate ...114 200 Americano.... 97
new,, 1 rnn for them the r iVed won by-superior hockey. The teams were; m, n_v plajvrs decorated the fence.; Bv ends: I and Montreal and to-morrow all the Scotch 23 Francesco ...118 30 S. C. Love ... 97

w.rke.1 together iu excilleut style’ Varsity (81: Harris, gnnp Evans, roln'l The teams lined up as follows: ' Xotite .......... 103 101 OOO 010 011 bOO 0108-13 . ( " nl ^.a h hplT OI, llin ,,-av cast SO Argregor ....118 100 Lord Badge . 97
Tailor in go. I Tr t he Maiuloros w'U Wright, cover-point: Honsaer centre; Gll-j Mcrrltton 141-Goal. Ler.on: point. Med- M^nnân .030 010 112 201 200 121 20.10-22 'f"mChicnga 'Thexxcîh/a-ls c.ï'd ami 20 H cio ................... 113 100 Warranted .. 1*7

tiSTbZ as SS.SKWS W'S.n;1' -■ i|kFS*rswjs,œsfc.;5sr«ssssssssa $g&pf I tBs™" S
SpBtte et ±g Gfc.® feraiifewsR ,N«sruüe ! 't'z " ” :>», „„„ SH 3 E«£â 5 B :E s EEv-"™- - “ - -—• •— -
giettner; wing*. Staples nmM’nrse    H„gh Hose: goal umpires.. Telfrr ”51',ScAvo^f’l^t'l.alhim'^ ref- : " ^ ’^milage. H. JobtiMon"""6 ‘ ^** ".It^ML^oHoMr1: » SS?e ”. ! i.’ .Ml vS, .V/.V. «5 h0,,’'ta1’ “*** CX,'U'^7 "" "d'

S;,:|ÆÆ 'nito ' , „ present!*0 'a“e ‘° ^ gaÜrfaC",>" °f Mroi.sk............... 28 MC,e. ,k .21 natoma, medal wl.l be played to-morrow. 1M ""''wamer s Safe Cure Is pmaXly vegetable and eon, ,Ins no narc^e or hannfU, dreig*.
C°Re7erce -T\V. XVaghornc. ‘ ’ j vars tv :.. ^.............. H ntln. ' n.eUwood. Be., X.P.-ee, $^*’,.1,0 100 «g »

2. Varsity.............Girbpvt ..................... 8 * ,, . , otl - - i. *,r , *n‘ °L i» , * ' «Ihhou N«paiM*r. Feb. 16.- Rookwv-vls of King «wy. x*pw yori. ri iir) i<x> Rlgotlon .. 93 Virer It vpnoiif» tho tissues, somthps inflnmn atlon and Irritation, stimulates the en-

l StF-'Ft.fi: .....srais e-sauprs s
,.t ,b, ........ o» I ««KÆ.V.'.'.v:::'. .....° *çL ’ ................................................................ «8SA"'-S SS -w.n..-.«*w. «• »

Tuesday. Fch. 17 A. Knox v. XVyeHO». I g Vai-slty 8 ’ Brbwn ".".'.'.'.Y. 2 “ being 12 lo 4. The teams lined up as McKcnsIe " Vxt2 121 00) 281 008 irjo 1102-21 ,r. nlnh î’P’’‘“é'wî! '«I on TEST VOIR KIDXEYS. T,>t some mori'ing m-lne stand for twenty-four hours In a
ai 2 fi.ni. : H. •(« Arts v. 04 Arts, at 2 ' 5 " Half - foltrtws: rérale 3M MB 804 060 -m 130 (ti40-81 Th* Nadtoniil Gun CTnft. 30 H1» Bndnenee ltt. 100 lnJuaeHoj^.. ou or bott1p If tlwB „ „ milky or cloudy or contains a reddish, brick dust
P.ni.; C. Senior S.P S. v. Senior Mods, at w g, Georges' Pardon .................... 2 “ Drseronto |4|- Goal. Ciilhane: nolnl. j HllK(n" o58 Olô 010 101 <:I2 001 8001-21 Th* National Gnn Ciul) held to° r 'veekly 40 Dlsadtnn.age.io, 100 Bar le r>«* • s^llnïe,Dt or |f particles or germs float about In It, your kidneys are diseased.
4 p.m.: D. Denials v. Victoria, nt 4 ,xm. io si Gcorgc-: Prrrloe 5 - Enrle: cover point. Rourke; centres. Hatch , -'''Gitiuon w ui . v shoot Saturday. Feb. 14. twenty-fire men - 100 Wasvlfl ........... J&iriW t'Iÿper ...... 88 «u.uw

XVcdupsrlay. Feb. 18.—K, Junior S.I'.S. v. j; Vnr'i,v Housser ................... s -• and (Iowan: wings. Pickett and Green. ; Fans won by < shots. bers enjoying a splendid shoot. flic club jq The Rhymer. jOo )000 Hackenaaek. 80
Junior Meds.. at 4 p.nt. g,’ (icVirgoh Webster ................ 1 “ Xapanee (12, Goal]T?(neey: pont. Pontes; Is increasing and expects to make a very Snbnrbnn Handicap.

Thursday. Feb. 19-F. XVinners of A v ,7 varsity...’.. .Housse,- 0 " cover D-hil. XVngar: centrcsy Kuibmy and »...» for Governor-General * Prise, good showing In the near future, lollow- 0 Hor<(, wt Horse. Wt. If after you hare mode this test, you have any doubt ln your mind osto toe/le-
winners of D. at 2 p.m.; G, winners of B St. Georges. .Gillies .................... 4 " Lake; wings, XXillianm and Dafoe. —At Prospect Park- lng is the score; ... '■■ . ioe too I „ke Ward 107 velopment of the disease In your system. s< nd a sample of your urine to toe M-dlml
v winners of I . 2 p.m. ir, Yarsitv.............Mr-Lean ............. 2', " Referee -Janv-s II. butlierl inrl. Klugstcn. , Rh-k—Oshnwn v. lt-.ehmond Hill. Shoot .No. 1. nt 10 black birds -Deye 10. 0 Hermls ••■•LB 100 Luke XXard • -Joj r>, nartment Warner's Safe Cure Co.. Rochester, N.V., or 44 Lombard-street. Toron-

Frlday. Feb. 20..-H, Winners of F. v. 06 lti; varsity..............McLean .................. 30 sees. ; Goal umpires- Pringle and Bennett. Time- West Riuk-Gm lph Vnlous v. Ivakcvlew. Waugh 9, Ro^free 8 Monghenell ^ 8te\ - lo Adv Guard .1A5 ^lf Hugn w L.; .10, J ^nd™,,™*doctors will analyse It and send you a report with advice free of charge* "il; ïimiB'«HZ...., 1 a tus — - - ■» ■"Wednesday. Feb. 25.-L, Winners of H v. ' 8 ' .................. 1K one of tor roughest ! X-alt Granite v. lv-env. „ McDowell 7. XV. Spanner. Jr.. 7. Granger 20 Sorohr-rn ... .110 40 Disadvantage. 103 All letters from women, read and answered toy a woman doctor.
_ ^ , , _ .. . . j K njr?‘ton I ( ». 16.—Uno vr tno i v»i^n< st \\ muc-r to play 1 ovonto Lab;donians at 1 - i,tiw«ton 6. (*ufihb''rtwn fi. W. Spnnnor, i 20 Mesterni.m . .118 40 XX a swift .........105 de<nr-p in strictest confidence.

upon by the competing teams from the fob Fef," Th'e ..iekff mntoh ^ ! ^ MX.^l^d i^* „0n Que„ ?y fee *. g Kdo’::’.^ ,g ^ ^

lowing official board: Dr. A. I!. Wrlg!:*. here to-night between the Dominions kk . Ramblers |-he «or a half-| s,iutham.pt„n won by de.a,lit from Brumn sh,l(,t x„ , tPn targets-Deye !>. Waugh 30 p. Melboume.117 100 Lux Carta ..101 bad odor—they are positively harmful and do not care.
F. D. Woodworth, H. XV. Evans, XV. G. of T"r';llÇ1 anrt the Aberdeens of London time was to 1 m„ f;''0f rB„f né 1 o vMIe* i ton- At 8 p.m. Souvnamp.on p.ay the lo- , Monghenell 0. Granger 0. O. Spanner 0. i 20 Goldimlth ...116 30 Zoroaster ....103 WARNER’S SAFE PILIS move the be web. gently and nld a «peedy enre
Wood. XV. L. Gilbert. G. >1. Biggs. A. H. !rUl^mmio„J"c°Th2 hrofttoJ Jo« wai The.LJnà were 4m, niicdofth e"onmv- "™ ln ’1'»nk»r(1- New hefne 8 Patterson S. Harmon 8. Pnth- , 50 Pentecost ...11« 200 Vied! ................102 WARNER S SAIL Pll.s mover
XV. Caulfield, A. G. Long, H. 11. Housser. the^ Dominions. The half-time score was The teams were composed of the ollnw 1 (Hl ,;vanlte lee- bertsdi 7. Moore 7. Watson 7. Jefkins 6. ; an Bnim-ihert ...tld 100 Pity Bank ...10J

" Flank Douse, a member of the Aberdeen K.B.P. Ramblers (21-Goal.Hiseock: point. ; 9 u.m.-Pollingwood v. Sarnia Low eti, Miller 3. XV. Spanner. Jr.. 5, Rown-1 30 liana Id .............«jj 5S GrawFriaT 10(1 For the Bnrtrem Cup I fnternntlonnJ Che.. Tourney.
Glencoe 8 Rodney 1. hockey team that played here- to-night was Trtt: cover po’nt, Vanhorn; centres. Ash- 9 a.ni.-A n.ieis play the I os is in . tier-4. five targets—Patterson 3, ! p Morning jjlt'f 1iV> 1 -rmtend ' 100 The racing for the possession of the Bar- ' Monte Carlo, Feb. 16.—In the fourth

.Ü'Kv^i'ÜiÆïïi^r'  ̂ Üamv hk ’"Æl^l-fiuSi?-wm lb. Played at Gte De^'n^M^heneR ^>7^ i ^ ^ U* «^YYYYa* trem Cup. presented by the president of SSSS

ne> hoi kei team here to-iilgliMiy a sco!of 1vvi,.t wr-s i1!uUv ,wisted. It will likelv Wallace: cover r-olnl. Burrows: centres. Granite ltlnk to-morrow evening. Th- d/aw Spanner ... XXaugh J. îf^f j- 'Vtmlson , jqq Argregu ...118 ' S H afl, ' ni the Dufferin Driving Club, to tae owner between Teitfhmann and Maroezy resulted
Gleneirt’s ‘superior* w olT wai % ^ "™* ^”0 he w-il, be again able Kennedy and Brown: wings. MgGuIre a............. .. be made nigl  ̂ l ÏX j $ & ' ! " " iiîç 4 & Re'iff. winning two races w.l, be held to-night , In a .^w rnuJ,d M|we„ Molva„,

SSr p'toJX^pJky gamelLtnlV’ *U° ’ ------------ I K*f*ree-Dr. XVeatherhead of Brnckville. Nenrlnc End of Winnipeg Bonsplel. Wiliams 6. Stubbs 6, Watson 5. : 80 IpUter .......... 112 M Africander 98 ^/ ‘̂^Vter wK" SSrk^^ TNvaln! and SIC II, defence In 48 moves;-the game be-
y P) plucky game. Barrie Bent Penetnner. ------------ Winnipeg, Feb. 10.- The only games " "Hr, Vxl ïïrS 97 Cethhert. with Sunday P., htive eaeh won tween Tnrruseh and nilrtmry centre coimt-

Barrie, Feb. 16.-1 n a fast Junior mat h Prohibit • Loaded" Bowline Ha l. which remain to ho played in lie big bon- Blneroek Shoot nt Woodl tne 500 Roolyn - •-• ••»- Americano L g „„ that lf either of these owners ev gron1.lt. was drawn after M n^es, and
After the Pack. to-night Barrie beat Penclnnguishfne by New York. Feb. 16.-Dbple.rsed with llm spiel are two in the Dolge, one in the Theflrst nf-^e. "hl'-foLofontd 111 30 Yardnrm .. ! !>l rapture the race to-night the final posses- the eon-test »nJn2;Wecter

w’s.’sassj?» ft.1»» Wijriæ-'i4’swaï.vs siXifaZu-wsA'it svz ssrsî us | su ■ B «g®--. ».«“ - •» - * - •“*
satrit’Bstrzsss.-ir mutss is.!.kv»;sàs» ’

'v,'» ”,***-•; ' Sfc-inrusrarjSBwrjt p,,,.- $ a*#»””» s» •„The Junior Main,oros l" ni -et the St. Al blnation. The last Penetnng goal w re dix- Times, and only lnlf a drzer delegates H. Paces r|nl;_ XX Innlpeg Thistles: the hillock (Till, held its third prpgl-es- 200 D*1' - j..,! ire-oGU-tlcm .. 941
bans on Varsity link o, VI cl-iesdav „ glu ,„„ed. and the umpire put off. The teams fr, m'.he thirtv local tournaments will make Tu.-kett to St.... -and Mnsgrove » team of Par'hre partv Inst night, and a large . 200 WMske.v Iv . 94
Kt 7.4S wdll be: I to u,shy. Go,I: Hltehman. were: tho trl|, at,end the sessions of the IL’.ssIvnIn: ' he Tetley Ten to E. J Roehon. ^tendance proved toe popularity of the v œx-£v”,'r"'l«l 100 Twnnhn ...93
point: Jo I ,-over: Atkinson, rover: beat,,-. Barrie (71: Goal. MeNab: -point, Grasett: congres! and protest against toe u.-o of lor, William and (he McMillan to N. M. ov,.nt T1)P ‘flra, prize was won hy A. I ^ 1 oriu'-'- x, It "mion ..... 93
centre: Mellon. McLwen. wings. cover. Johnson; forwards, bon,ervllle, 8nr- tho weighted sphere. Moreover, it Is de- Johnston .(ml (.van tes. ■! ne,, Ity r.nk* S,mnfisn A. Bowm in raptured the .1? nr '(W Hjmfer ltalne. 9.8

The Manchester Insurance Ho, kev piub'sent. Brownlee and Stewart. (.|ared ilmt in case -lie congress refuses nave certainly carried off thc,v share of ; ,)(.n,|V pl.,70 -,t was derided 'o hold a 2r '■hnwilr: ... " " 92
jeurncyrel t.. ltk-hmond Hill cn Monday, Fenetang (21: Goal. Hal : point T. Me- hw| |h, warning . f 'he New Yorkers. «•><' trophies his year. I debate on Monday. March 2. when the sub- WJ Ordi ung ..........}« '* S'^.Jiine ...' 92
«ml defeat,si the team of (liai pine bv ■: Laugnjli,: cover H Porbean; .0,war,Is. gives official rccognlti. „ 1, Hie !,sided Archie Md ouaghy of Nee paw a leads Jpi.t wl|1 l)P: -Resolved, that the « r of 160 ty Id Pirate.. 92
«on Is to 3. Tho Kvoiv .11 h:ilf rim,« was lJL'<*tto. sniyth. I , Mol^iushlin. !>’ s n. hall, \ ho local foiiranmcnis. wh'ch arc Hicm all in the <ti.»n«I Aggi K^te. but viill a i irlrcw (’arncplc of a free Mhrary shou fl 49 Roflhn.npt
to 1 nn<l this is the first 1,-fcat of the Referee Sol Robins, Orillia: umpire H. nf)W PnrollP(1 |„ tho ;<,.w Y<frk Bowling net 'take home much jewelry, ns he f illed hv oeeepted.*’ The affirmai ire will l>e taken
Riebmond Htil team on their own lee. Kennedy• time-keeper. A. XX. Feustoue. for As-oehitlon. will secede from the Amer- to s<‘l ÎP °fî \e P* *S5e'w .,,1h 0 x/^rriV hv A. XXT. Burt. A. L. Simpson will sup-

.. Rarrie; vmjfire. Harvey ( orbe.'u: time- nn jv.wlinc (’oncre-s and will leirisl ite except the Dolge competition. McKllop of Dort the neciMve.
keeper, Gendrou. for Pener.nng. uT’msleves "n future ,PglH,ate , l»ortage is high in the points competition. port tDP l'°*

IiiRleside Summaries.
Ii.gleside, c.il.. Feb. 16.—XVeather 

track fast. Summary:
Flr«iL race. Futurity c ourse, selling-E. M. 

Brattain. 5 to 2, 1; M. F. Tirrpey. 5 to 1, 2; j 
Rinaldo. 6 to l. 3. Time 1.11%.

Second race. 0 furlongs, selling—Double 
Six. 2 to 5, 1: Huachuca, 5 to 2, 2: Quatre, 
-H'? I- 3- Time 1.13%.

r,J rn,'p- 7 furlongs, selling—Rose of 
May. 8 to 1, 1; Jim Hale, even, 2: El IT 
loto. 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.28V., 

l-onrtb r ice. 1 mile and 7(1 yards, selling
îïJèhi* * e V ' J t0 3- 1: Bayait V. 40 ,o 1 2;
Ll1*hl”- 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.46'/..
io1' V q ravf‘' futurity course, selling—Troy.
\7 to„ 1 • Jj Vhnmpague. 5 to 2. 2: Young
Mci-ello. no to 1. 3. Time 1.12.
r.Slvth race, 1 mile—Ken’iworth, even, 1;
Time 1.&& ‘° U 2: Dura“°' 7 “> 3-

Suits to Order, 13.50,18.00, 
22.00,25.00 to 40.00

AX clear;

hi ness 
<>., 10

-VS. 'J hc draw in the Governor GeneraÎ’» pru - 
( unpetition was made and piny w.h be 
c<-iitinued this morning as tollows.

At Granite Rink— Lindsay v. Tari*.
At Queen City-I'arKua.ie v. Dundas.

v'

7. a*tidev
Lawlo,

i

t
LIN1I1ED.

Stores{iioQuSenw: Toronto.
SECCRlTlis

[. no legal a*h i-- K wooî;

1The exclusiveness 

of the patterns 

and styles of

CENT.

«35: Hi 1Il.ARZED Peq.

r*SB».
1 43 Princigaj

Advance Guard Second Choice.
fHXew ,?'prk« Feb- 16.-—8>1. Lichtenstein. 
5 • !l-c“-known inenv1>er of th^ Metropoli
tan Turf Association—the bookmakers* <,r 
gi:nizntIon o.’ thtis city—has opencvl a future 
«° ion l*lP Rrr>o«<Jyn SuburbHand'ecips. 
He Is now laying the odds at the ( res 
vent City track. Hermls is fav.nite for 
both events at 6 to ]. Advan^ Guard, who 
carries next to top weight In both events 
—T2ti pounds— is quoted at the extremeh- 
liberal odls of 10 to 1 ln «he Brooklyn and 
1- to 1 In the Suburban. Mtijor .Dalnger- 
flefd Is at 2<» to 1 In both "events: Goldsmith 
is rated ar 20 to 1. Hackensack Is the out
sider. at 1000 to 1.

The horses, with the odds against each.

rs.

♦ment
Hrect. 91Total..............................30 Total ........................28

I'a rkdalc. won by 22/ shot t.
66

is.. e

METERED AC*
Hro-**. Room 
[t. Toronto. V
ators, Shirts =r

EAL ESTAT R.
iad Valuator*. 
Into. f 1*'

/fled

T RE A\D 
furniture ram 

p most .-enable 
rtage. 309 Spa-

PI-
iippolnred to 
Grox-e-Frooten:»'- game at 
iWednesday night.

:
X- 4J ^

»
[STABLTSHED 

I locality; con- 
««'e; to let (or 

I Thos. Kersey,

If vois have i>alus in the back, rheui-.atif*ui, uric acid poison, rheumatic gout, dia
betes 'Bright's disease, inflammation of the b’adder and urinary organs; scalding pains 
x\hen vou urinate, eer.enn. .iaundlet>, swellings or torpid liver: If a woman bearing- 
down sensation, fainting spells, so-called female wcakmss. painful periods, these 
sx mptonis tfll von that your kidneys have been diseased foiA^Jong time, for kidney 
diseases seldom put out such -,ymptoms ns the vletlm recognises until they have been 

You should ’ose no ttnw*—get a bottle of .safe Cure at your
It kills all dle-

k PORTRAIT 
-4 King-street

5.

.BOSON, BAIL 
-tories Publie,

voons, BAR.
s. Home LIU 
-, T. Herbert

«1

BARRISTER. 
!.. 34 Victor!*: 
41-j and ü per 
rsiUence, Mala

ANALYSIS FREE.1ER. SOLlL'I- 
)tc., 9 Quebec 

East, corner 
Loey to loan.

[IRISTEP., SO-
10O Church-

'T
2n‘<-ol. Bill ... : 121 30 The Rhymer. 10 ' 1.'adder and b'.ood, and treatment

.119 40 Disadvantage. 105 I 

.118 40 XVaswift . 1
15 Irish Lad 

117 100 Bon Mot .

1 All correspon-

wlnncrs of K, 2 p.m.
Referees are to he chosen and agreed

ND CAFE, 93 
hr ted and do 
b- Smiley, pro-

v1
ÜRCH AND 
|r European: 
Pi European. 
Inch ester and 
pS7 Main. W.

NTO. CAN— 
hr King and 
ectrlc-Ughted; 
nnd en suife; 
G. A. Graham.

:»!•
95 AT ALL BARS AND 

RESTAURANTSMARTELL’S95
IN ARY SUR. 
h lallst In dis- 
hn 141.

.n

prize was won by A. L. | 
nnd A. Bowm ut fnpiured the 

booby prize. It was decided ‘o bold a 
debate on Monday. March 2. when the sub
ject will he: 1 Resolved, that the i

Kart col-
k’e-street, To- 
kd nlcht. Res- 
lone Main R6L THREE STAR

\j*pa.
Ottawa Ice Races.

Ottawa. Feb. 16.-The aeeoiHl week of the 
Ottoxvn ice race meet opened to-day wl h 

DEVLIN TO SIC'CEER LYNC H. a fair attendance and good sport.
Toronto or Ontario? j Billiard C hampionship Tourney aeotch C’arlers at 1 Hen. ________ TV- Incidents of the day were the pto-

The hockey contest* in the Rank League ; F, i, ic>-X'^n-iu\ (Fren-ehi i , ilv Vtic,,« N Y ^ph- 1«*•--Several curling ] n11,1o„ Fel>.^n. -It is said th:v Tbarles testing ^ King Beil, owned by XV. H. Mui-
Iwrontnï*0 'R m ,|10 «T°««ntî " sUson (Amerean) in the second cl,lbH nre hvvc from >cw lo,'k- Voukers R.‘ Devlin, fanndlnn government agent et Èïyû ^rd of ’v 3W* He eï^red the
""LSo' , JÎ1..' ,™'lk ci-ine of th-' Iatei-iiatloinl Bi-lltarel (ham- -------------------- - .... Dul-lln. will likely lie .hoaen hy .to- 1 LI- 5^,h?.i .A “t^ri owned by F XVIlloiighliy.
to-night, fh < reotfng min.li t en.t.ht d: <sni| ni,.nH|,|n Tonrniment which whs nhive l to-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- to s ucceed Col Lynch ns memli. r t >r Go1- d ° * . .. . c
rx* >o ar,umextxEKDBn xx .*fo,.„wS-:

Z.'tssr%^ra «̂'->• 8-«re,„K«*. WI"drawr’"doyfr,,m

Ür 8l,5>foe,k,,‘ Th^'ontorio' RmlS îeroÏT « 97. ' VntU (American, will ,la.>: That Salve, Lot.on*. W.xhe., ’ ‘ ~ MnT»*S5itek: OÜ«f W.Cur-
the new on,,-v thh. scare." in toe Learôiî; I ^«sson to morrow. 8,.ray. an.l Bouche. Do . Crammer School AM Roy. Meet. | LJUfiaav. Out-  ............ 4 114 2 2
have been militine mi tho fastest kln-1 of I ------------ Not Cure. The soi-lnl reunion of the I ornntr Gram- Rlueher. R s. Gordon. Toronto. 2 3 5 13 3
hockey, and are ont to win. They have Ba.cl.all Pilcher Bend. | ,-owders, lotions, salves, spravs and In- '*«, «racle Fol,iter. J. A. «ynd-
been putt UK In' same hard practices and Chicago. Fell. 16.—Phil Bceelns. a well- halers cannot really i-in-e catarrh, because |, ni p J.n l!10 fnr-'P ,? n, ln- Hyndinnu, On -■■■-■- ■> 3 J -I 4 d
«ill go on toe l.-e in toe pink of ,-nndl- known hnsebnil pit'her. Is dead, at the this disease is a blood disease, 'aiitfhs-ad concert at Ih" .f. Gemge s IlnlL ^Amrine King Ben. X\. H. Murphy.
tion, nnd promise to give the c*rmg To- State Insane Asylum, sn.ys n despatch» ap|'leal i, ns. if they accomplish anything I JJ0*** w ^ • <*°ntrlDiitert P* _} °lt ‘îS*, ini’ * '•) “>
routo Bank team keen battle. The nernid- from LouisyWe. Ky. In 1894. «bile pitch- at all, simply give transient relief. : Messrs. Xf use rove ' nl!./f rr?™*- J ,ne ,A- A.*,.,-'"* ^<* ~“"J /2" ‘*
mcsiatlon furnished by the man * gem eut. is tug for Spokane against Seattle, lie was Tb»o catarrhal poison is in the blood nnd M.ui-knv. Harr** B nnec nn Bert unrve . ■ , r , h .
S r.MU^ti,",t!^r-/8e toe toju?y w-hleh''finally1 'took''h'ini « Z fS V 4 5-"A •« «*

teanre will llm- up as follows: | asylum. srewerlng of mfie,„, tljj», ^ C.?Kk rÆnT Prort Fr- Mem T.'r 6wUu Martin. T. route.... 1 1 1
irKnfc S iht LIf, thc i-vlng. 1’ioffl. A. Baker. Mijor Manier. Chas. C.. Charles Charters. Monl-
?;rfer”i- •

m b orserii us thrertt anli 1mm re-ohhl,« ! Feel Old Boys' Association -poke on the Undo Tom. M. Moody. Admins.

irdlinilJ ATB01JI Z « i -*^*0%. 2:a* ■ , , ,Trr„ -iz: Haie You
,e«œ ,æir& « ni i lu if i ft i luifi & ;Ton, ■ m,KW,,‘m,m' ! s h
a fas? game by 1 to 0. on Broadview ice.1 ------ —— i >f.SL.nIU* most niodei n remedies for T) ' i,>rton Dr. E. H. Adams It I. Bert Booth. God. McPherson. Montreal. 4 matches were disposed of. two of them by UVUA, •
.T.irx is >’rc« t Collegiate lined up as follows: Else No Money is Wanted. i, s P111 P(>Sf‘ ;,rr* antiseptics scientifically j . ' Mqrheïl R J (rihson T A ! Time—2.25. 4.54, 7.26%. default. Lawrence XVaterhury defeated l.
Goal. Slemin; pol-n'. H.-nderson: i-ore-r ’ Any hones' person who suffers from i ^ Tnd'whil"“ro-h^ of‘ tho^ Glhson. Dr. Rtod and James Constolde —— „ „ K. Roland of Montre,.! by a score of 18 to _■--------------------------
P" ut. Penny: n.vev. Songster : forwards. Rheumatism Is welcome to this offer n .LLlv „» u- !* o?f ,h*^lîas ,K^pn I ____ ___________ Indoor Baseball at Hamilton. V». 15 to 4. 12 to 15 and 1;» to 4: A. A.
Bm-Iis. M.Kirc. l-'lnlnyro" ' I am a spec’allst in Rhomnatlsm, f.and ' rofflimît to get^toero aU eomhlnL^rn^ô , _ Wll... i The games In the ILimlllon Indom Base- Shaw of Boston defeated XV B Dunsnimiey — — ,e The only Remedy

Ih.- Techd-'-nl II. defeated .lore Is II. In havp treatei'. more ensi s than any rtthei- „n|ntable convenient and eflielenr forê.i°nC A™ . '. , , ball Irtague to-night attracted a big crowd, of New Tork h.t a w <-re of 7 to lo, L RICORD 8 which will permanontly
aeb- re urn match of the lntereol egiate phvKlrlan. i think. For 1(> .-.ears I made Thrmàn.toietnreïs of the non- f I? ,rh 1 „A gathering In the lecture room of -|hr s.f Lawrence Club took I he first 7. 13 re. aiul lo to 3: II. K. « i»«satl.or euro Gonorrhoea. Gleet,

league I.V the score of (, lo „ T he lineup exprrimenls with different .Irngs. test- L < u„,-Cs CaTàrrli T, dels ,,'nt”,rh ' Broadway Tabrrnaele la.rt-nlght Is-e-e-' re, fron, st p„rr|ek', Club by a score of Philadelphia heal Captain It <;. McDougall SPECIFIC stricture, etc. No mat-
of Tech».a! II. was as follows: Goal, r aI, known remedies while searching ilie re-Vri od art mh-i 1.1 v in acemrji.hi 1 ,r",Rt Interest ne addres son w reless tele- f3 - nnrt ,he Victoria Va-ht Club won of Monlre.il by defmrlt. and I .rekl n. Hr w - h standing. Tw„ bottle, emreth*
Xb-re.fr-n: no nt. Hewart: cover. Ferry: * M for something better. Nine re-nrs ago result They are lorge oleasnn^ ^.treê ïrnpllv ""d Its kindred possibl ties to- ( ail f ,h;. Ramblers by 27 '.o 17. Ire beat Ford Huntington b? di-fauli. wureL ease. My •igiiature cn every bottle-
fm xv.irds. < n^by <«entre». Roger deft». Law- _  ___ ,1 n , o«tlv «•hr-mi.-ni ;n i««.—,n “Ie *.arR.t : Pifa^ant lasting | jebunnn r.f the JnrvtF-clreet ( nMogiatp In- — — --_________ _ . - ■» - .i________ nnilf, orher c-pnninp. I hone xvho have tried
non i right'. Referee. W. R. Blackball. with uit previous diseovcrle* eiv!>« '"Zenges. to be Ussolved in the mrmth. thus st'tvte. Txneriment* of a marvelous mi- j —r— 11 ................... ............... ~ other remedies withoat-avall w|H n otbedlmn-

------------ mè a ’certain enre ’ * ™ r* ôf ,n„ L d hK n"ico,:,' 1 "ire. illustrating the extent to wlYeh elec- ... .*«,***■■ ■ ■ k| H ATIHATIIDE poinied In this. «I per bottle. Sr-HoriEboe
«liiren’a to rin> Vole nnd- Princeton m? don't mean that It can turn honv (olnr. ï-ilvZ fin;ll|y,he at renia eh. ;irl,-ite eau lie transmitted without the tree KIA D S f* nPC I C A N FI M K B I ■ I 11 K V* Drug Stork. Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber

Kingston. Ftb. ,6 Ij,men's hockey team I ln 0"fiesh agafn: but ft e.,., e! re , |£ , a • h" TahM, é“,,.a a »TS’n/S ' »f wlrPS' WPrr A 'S'™!*» 'W I VAItluUUCLC MHU O I 11 I U I U ü K Good* for aale. ed'• for New York lo-dav. where they play I ‘ t anv «age. eompl-tcv and forever I , ro awv lUrbmsdn"^ whare-rer^ndnre ’ r''",' ’»'»* eporated. Ineand^eenf lights II- inillWWM» ” " *

........  — """ V-'“ farnl<h ml ! S’" ÆÆl M ^ "=« XtTZSA^1
To-Bny's Hockey Game*. remedy oil trial. Slmfov write me a postal Mr. V. R. Rembrandt of Rochester, N Y.. 1 Mnreonl'Tretein'anV^to^hT o’h^/mrihN

a «âmes schedu'e for twday arc _-'^on ^.tomrorel^.^m, ^wll, t ^Tro^^ ntVÎie 1 ”"d

Bulk Hockey I.onguo T»ronto Rank v. bottles Dr. Shoop s Rnenniaf le ( ure. Ta ko lioad, throat nnd stomach. I us«>d spravs
Ontario Bank, nt Victoria rink, to-night nt It for a month at niy risk lit succeeds, inhalers, and powders for months nt a time
s o’clock tiic cost Is only ?.*..•(). it 11 fails, j will xvlt.h only slight relief and had no hope of

”• Intcrmofljatf Paris at Galt: pay the druggist iu.'sm. aud xoui* mere cure. I had not tbo moans to make a
Port Perry, at Marlhoros. word shall decide it. , change of climate, which seemed mv onlv

Trent X alley League- T.A.S. of Peter- 1 menu that exactly. If you s.iv the re- i clh a nee of cure, 
boro n-: F en el on Falls. suits are not what I via mi, I lon’t o\pr»ct “I is-t spring I rend an account of some

Niagara District l.vncrtip Mrrrlton nt NI- a penny from you. ! remarkable cures made by Stuart’s Ch-
agr.ra- Niagara I-nils Tt Port Dalhons|e. st. ] have no samples. Any sample 1 farrh Tablets and promptly bought a flftv-
Caiharlii’s at 1 horold that can affect <-hronic Raemu.-ri-un must I cent box from my druggist and obtained

Toronto Bus ness l eague-Brown v. Do , be druggetl to the verge of danger. I use I such positive benefit from that one package
minion Lx press. arke x. I os; office. n<> drugs, nnd it is lOlîv t • • take them, that I continued to use them dallv until I

(idler, ite I< igne Jameson at Jarvis: You must get «he «Penveo '•• • ' *’ '* noxv consider mysrlf entirely free from the
finrbord at ieenmeni Mv remedy does that wen in the most Bsguntliig annoyance of chtarrh: mv head
w"Teii-nJ-ogSftt .A0’ °S Ivnox ( ollf,SC v. cliff cult, olis imite en».*, i. »-> c.uc. ........ is clear, mv digestion all I could n‘sk and
>x x enn<. ni - p in. j oldest cases that I ever mer. And ir all my j my hearing, xx hleh had begun to fall

e experience -In all my 2'Xit tests—I never n result of the catarrh, has, greatly
Iinrric it. l.ravcnlinrsl .*$. found another remedy that would cure one proved until I feel I «an hear as xxe!.

Grnvei hurst. Feb. 16. The first round in vhronw- case in .en. ever. They nre a household necessity in i West Toronto Reformers,
the sem’ finals if the intermediate series XV rite me. and I will send vou the order. ! mv family.” The Wecu Toronto Rpfonm Assoela-
xvas won here to ulcht by Barrie by a Try my remedy for a month, p* it ça n't j Stuart's t’atarrh Tablets are sold by drug- | t«„ nf 0f«-
score of 6 to 3. At lialf-time the score harm you any wa.v. If ‘t Is it is free. , c'sts at 50 cents for complete treatment T cm w'll meet for tne election _

The tday; Address Dr. Shoop. Box . Rmdne.Wis. [and frr < onvenience. safety and prompt re- cers in Dominion Hall* comer ot < Je n
or three Mild cases, no» vhyoipe. e often < i red | suits they arc undoubtedly the long look- Dundas-street, at 8 o'clock, to*

of tiw by one or two bottles. At druggists. 2 ed for catarrh cure.

BRANDY- SOLIS 
My system 

Marchment. 
t. Tel. MrJn

OF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS! Cornxvall wt by no means over -s»nfi lent < ; 

A-inning the round with XX'elllngious, bur 
should it be fortunate enough it will chal
lenge for the Stanley Cup. This .uny lu 
liig"game for the small town to tackle, but 
it xx ants the expt Ylfice of going up agein^ 
the ehanipious. ami anybody knows Hint in 
ail branches of sport Cornxvall has a 1 wavs 
given a good account of Its df and Captain 
Miles’ aggregation will do its atm >-t t«» 
give the champions a game in which it will 
do Itself and the to vn credit.

nxx-en SounJ -has protêt'*d Orangeville, 
dn’mlng that Jack Kearns,xvho played with 
Omngeville, a resident of Arthur and 
lias played with the Drayton team in the 
Northern Hockey League.

.1 H. Telfer will referee the Marlboro- 
port Perry game t-- night at the .Mutual.

The team to represent the Marlhoros tn 
night against Port Perry: Garri \ goal : Bel- 
j'i sc. point : C. lv irl-i. cm cr-poln* : J. Laris. 
Jürmlngham. D. Bold. Fergus •»».

25
I.

Y PRTNTED 
leads or eh- 
h East. Rubber Floor Mats

and Door Mats
They »lnrl as low as in price» and go higher 

as : he size grows larger.
The Dunlop Tire Ce„ Limited, Toronto.

Genuine utisloc- 
tion is given by(241

(GOLD 
K POINT

S. S. Ruble.ALB.

Iators.fix- 
iiind range», 
rements; 
bis. Perman- 
ect, Toronto.

.......... 1 4 4 2 1 1

lnt* AND
MarkTrade Board 

of T rade
i

NG LOVES—- 
Inndel, $1.00: « 
hlnton, $1.86;
Id beck, $2.25-

y 216for Choice Liq uors !
I In bottleand wood we invite you 

to copia to our store. Seagram's 
' 83, Walker's Imperial ana Club 

------- 1 nil kept bv II» in wood.
DA\ FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 

store Tel. Main 2387, 111 Qnecn-et. West.

Best 6 cent Clgnrs.

h I he st. Ktopbens OM Be vs ■'»«.. rial o Toromo-Goal. H. Ar-lagh: print. Gray: i 
In , key team request» a I :n »„-r» to re, ifeKnv: forwards. Clemes. MeVÂl-j

for prne,"" "’-uiKi" it XnrsiV R.nk. WvU„
at s o clc lv • j Ontario-(loal. Carlyle: point. Brunir** tc:

Port Perry xvill run a sp'vial train with j rover. Murj»*ry: forwards, Roblurou, His- j 
supporters !•> witness the -ont-* t and xvill j Coek ami Simpson, 
bring the folloxving players: 'licks. lien-1 
rison. Callahan. Dennison. Paquette. An 

«1* rson. ^’an Sickler.

BALE. 3 3 2
4 2 3I WILL CURE YOU OFI SALE OR 

I kham; about 
I <246

\

•ti eisosie tibpui 
Chicago, 111*«par© tim© in 

irticulars re
2i6 1

e,
OKONTO

AJVKS 

îasy paT’

rent ma- 
L by the 
[ or month
Ire okkicb:

left 1

Seat ssK'sMa s*.*SfS 
__ ttisaussk3ÇS0 Stricture tissue, stopa smarting ”lr,aa“» 1* the trest-
JW, v ment par<exeeTl*noe!> f KSîft'.WStt my Lt«t JetXod 

Treatment will cure you that you can
PAY WHEN CURED

You need pay nothtog cf,D makâ'liS'diffcrence who
STteto^y^-caî^-riteme.

een-st. ÏÜL
W «• -irtoture." of m « 0 * d“ ot ftftrJs-

r revenu inmtmwipm. Painless.BSirHttVtSSCHEHICMCO.
MS. CINCIHNATI.OgHll ■”'< ,/„l7rTVr.|.rer.

C.U. or emt I" V r,r»l(i. for

SSSsss-

h&mberfl
of obtaining wireless transmis Ion of elec- 
tr'e (<urrent.

ITED A Dnringr H.lg-hweymnn.
“Yonr money or your lKe" Is the alterna

tive which James Bannister. 27 Nassou- 
street. sa vs confronted him on Sundnv j 
night on T7nlverslty-eresecnt. He reprr'od 
to the iK>lie<‘ vesterdav that a man. about 
6 feet in height and broad shouldered, dark 
moustache and hn'r. with n scar on h's left ; 
eh-'ek. and weeping a peak can nnd long 
overcoat, held him nr* at a revolver's po nt 
nnd put the ouest Ion to him. Bannister 
had no valuables on Mm. and hi«* nssnil- 

ns I nnt* after a fruitless search thru his pock- 
lm- I ots. was seared away.

,h, prem- 
crooms;

York 
lust be 
elevator, 
niences. sh«BÏS5S?2r

T|jg LfttCSt Method ,r^n-hinp or lews of time : also Blood Poison,
Varicreel. and Stricture l]«r,bladder, Btomw-h Female and IV-rtsI

rn.ro Perf2t svst.rn of home tr^men' for th^who canno. cam ^ chlrge6 prepaid
Eln”; forO.nsd.an patients to,ppedfrom Window Wllee, SL

dr. GOLDBERG, 808 detro.t. m.ch.

-i
,1ILVAIR. BARBARA ^^‘^m nis’eot

JJLcr;»rêa-xg[»ie3f«-s
T^iêSsStiaSrjK.
'reons!‘0sem|i,n'-,"g-b,îl«r «Ÿ tMs *«nd aj>.Y,
^ Irth. ‘ihto I1."rellaW iLde'Infor"

(lon on this one. Terms: 3 day» 82; ' 
ar< weekly. Weston. Tnrf Handle*' 

elation, 86 Church street, PérouV-
•f

xx ns 2 to 1 in fax or of Barrie, 
was very fast and rough t 
men decorating the fence

TO.
216 nijht.

You
Pay—
You
Choose.

There is 
no case of 
Rheuma
tism that 
the Oreàt 
South 
American 
Rheumat
ic Cure 
will not 
conquer in 
a few days 
—acute or 
chronic, 
muscular

, *r
t

v or nervous. 
It gives al - 
most in

stant relief and at once begins 
to drive out the disease, root 
and branch, curing in one to 
three days.

George England, a ship 
builder of Chatham, writes:

" I was laid tip for six months with 
rheumatism. I procured

SOUTH AMERICAN 
RHEUMATIC CURE.

In twenty-four hours 1 was well and 
have not been troubled with rheu
matism since."

a bottle of

South Aairkaa KiJuey Care
speedily and thoroughly re
lieves and cures the worst 
Kidney and Bladder diseases. 
Relief in a few hours. 7.

A GOOD
COMPLEXION

Who
does not wish to 

possess it?
Who does not delight 

to see it?
It is the beauty of good 

health. It is the evidence of 
rich blood.

5

J

IRON-OX
TABLETS

I
make the blood
RICH AND PURE

SO Tablets 23 Cents

yv
/n

IH

II

»

BLOOD POISON

m
?»
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SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

I'll© Toronto "World. of tra<lp and commerce. They are

—•r—--.......—-..... ................................................ lentless In their Initiation and certain
83 ' om.E-rtrekt, TORONTO. in their effect. Public ownership 4

|.mdy.fw«ldlniS<,a^«®»rpcre*,eir 0116 °f {h°8e fOTCe8’ The pe°ple
Telephone.: 202, 203, 254., Private bream know that they can give themselves 

Ct:rr,lrV'Par,"‘e“‘ a better and, cheaper Service in cer-
West King street. Telephone'soi.A8ent' u tain lines of enterprise under munlcl- 

Ixindon , England, office:
Agent, 145 Fleet-street.

and we are pleased to say that our 
efforts are being duly appreciated. 11 » 30 MILLIONS {re. AT 1HE THEATRES.

T. EATON PrJncpfss-—Gus Weinberg In “The Burgo
master.*'

Grand— Ward and Yokes, in “The Head 
Waiters/’

Toronto—"Only a Shop Girl," corned y- 
drama.

Bhoa’s- "Fiddle-Dee-Dee,“ Wcber-Field 
burlesque.

Star—London Belles’ Bmlesquers.

*WHAT ARB THE ÏMUEST <
There is to be a by-election in North 

The candidate on the C. E. Hamilton, at Winnipeg, Tells 
of How Much Money His 

Company Has.

York shortly, 
government side is a minister of the 

If he were defeated, confl- A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

Men’s FurnishingsCrown.
donee In the stability of the govern
ment would be severely shaken. Here, 
if anywhere, one would expect to wit
ness a great conflict, with the parties 
ranged against one another on great 
issues. But this is not the situation. A 
third candidate enters the field as an

PI. w. barge, ; pal direction than by the creation or 
London. Ii C. - .. . . ..

| continuance of monopolies. Are these
monopolies in their wealth and
strength to bend to the force of muni-

i cipal ownership only after they have
1 themselves drawn up the terms of
surrender ?

The clauses of the Conmee Act are

The fiurgomaoiei',
Pantomime, opera and comedy form an 

iiTMsistible trioif-t, especially when they 
U’uke up such a popular show ,is “Tin? Bur 
gcinaster.” The unrestrained nvrrimeoi 
that rewarded Gus We in burg and ills 
puny came as a very natural reversion from 
the more serious plays of Mrs. Campbell's 
cCnipiiuy last week.

With the mnisle of “The Biirgomattev’’ 
everyone Js familiar and one would not 
dare to insult the authors of the libretto 
by talking of tile plot, which doesn’t exist. 
The cas:e is a good one, and .he varied 
characters of the play gives opportunity for 
acme clever specialty work.

Idle chorus of male volées 1* superb, the 
only discordant feature to an eclectic ob
server being the unnecessary extravaganza 
of the eonduetor, whose servie»*#* should 
never be required for stage work of this 
klndj, excent at a rehearsal.

G us Wcfnbui g’s wit Ik contagious, and 
it hn<s au originality about It that is re 
freshing. His funny little sal lies resulted 
fit times In the utter d I tomtit are o-f Miss 
Ruth White, and so evident was the <»n 
joyment of the whole thing that Wol.'i- 
burg's remark to the audience why, we’re 
having more fun than you are,” was greet
ed with a tremendous outburst of nppla.we.

One of the ‘‘toughs’’ lu th<* caste scored 
a point In his clay-pipe obbligato, an<l It 
this uad not been suiflcient to create a 
good laugh, 
to d<*scrlbe

Three underpriced clearing lots 
for Wednesday. Every item repre
sents substantial economy. See the 
goods and a wordy introduction will 
be unnecessary. Here are the par
ticulars:

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
can be lmd at the following ASKS FOR NO GRANT OR SUBSIDYThe World 

news stands: R
Wolverine New* Co..........Detroit, Mich.
v n Dv n 8 1?oM......................... New York
J-l; ISfw* Co.,217 Penrborn-st,. .Chicago 
,* Root,—70 E. Maln-st ....Rochester
John McDonald............... Winnipeg. Man.
1. A McIntosh................. Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Sonthon..N.Weatmlnstet.B.C, 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B.

tit jr ThExpects to Sec 50,000 People From 
Illinois Go West 

This Year,

advocate of prohibition, and he at once 
takes the first place in the discussion. 
The Globe, chief advocate of the Ross 
government, devotes its leading artlclel

suiti 
. shoe 

strip 
$1.25rz

the terms under which the gas, water 
and electric light companies are will
ing to surrender.

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 16.—C. E. 
interests | to an argument that this professed ad-| Hamilton of St. Paul in an Interview 

new vocate of prohibition is really an enemy said :
He will help to defeat

SiOther 50 dozen Men’s Heavy Winter Underwear, fleece lined and 
Scotch wool, shirts only, double-breasted and over
looked seams ; these are odd lots and leftovers that 
sold In the early part of the season at 50c, 75c and 
$1 each, Wednesday.................. ...................................................

60 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear, four-ln-hand, knot 
and shield, and band bow shapes, dark and medium 
shades, neat patterns, regular price 12 l-2c each, 
Wednesday.........................................................................................

38 dozen only Men's White Unlaundrled Shirts, open 
back, reinforced front and continuous facings, linen 
bosom, good cotton, made with cuffs or wristbands ; 
this is a special line and In the regular way would 
sell for 35c, Wednesday..............................................................

/*■'■have had to boldly face 
forces In commercial and industrial 'to the cause.

■He.

m Oi“The men behind my road have
they could. Mr- Davl8- who is a member of the plenty of money, and if they are wil- 

Mr. Con- Liberal government, which government nng to spend $30,000,000
ADVERTISING rate. ■M blaclife or escape as best 

There was no good, kind 
mee to make . the newcomer settle in

15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
?iïïiCls of °,r. more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to bo used within a year. 
-*'£81tlon.* maj'be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertiser*. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise- 
metu of less t han four inches space.

An advertiser eon trading for 81000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
Per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser.-* are free to examine the eub- 
scription lists at any time.

" ant advertisements one cent a word each

Lot, or so in the
is the beet friend of the prohibitionist, country It will be for the benefit of 
On the following day The Globe con- l Foithe country.

“As soon as I can see the govern-
advance with the busin as he d.splac- 
ed. So with public ownership, to-day. ; 
It is a force irresistible in its ad-

Vtains a two-column letter from Rev. B. 
H. Dewart, a trenchant writer, a strong J»'»ment, the names of the promoters 
and avowed friend of the Ross gov- will be made known. I am told to- 

vance, unbending in its operation. Its eminent, taking somewhat the same day that if I represented American 
coming was sufficiently heralded and line as The Globe editorial. “You may capitalists I would have difficulty ;n 

tiie affluent corporations to re- not be quite satisfied with Ross, but getting the bill thru, but I don't be- 
linquish their monopoly only when the other fellows will do worse,“ is a 
their recognition of an unconquerable , free translation of the message deliv

ered thru Liberal channels to 
prohibitionists.

But this is not the end of the atten- trY there is opened up by the railroads
the more settlers you will have, and 
as a consequence a corresponding In- 

Premies- flalfour has Joined the circle and its advocates to the independent crease in the wealth of the country, 
of Anglo-AÏrierican enthusiasts whose prohibitionist candidate. The

publishes an account of an Intrigue

L/A.

>W< "• *
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Vare Iflieve this- \it needed but one >f the girls 
a kiss ns "the microbe oJ 

oliniouy,’’ or Wednbiirg’s “America tlio laud 
of the brave and the freak.”

Time. Is not a dull moment during the 
whole performa nee. and the musical i um
bers are all well rendered, the chorus *s 
erring. If at all. on the forte side. Miss 
Ruth White’s work as Willie, is exception
ally good, and her song of “The Midnight 
Fen,” calls up vivid recollections of «hat 
quejfii of boy Impersonators, eVs-ta Tlllv.v. 
It rs safe to say that In point of natural 
grace, the balance of the comparison lies 
with Miss White.

iTTere was a full house last evening, and 
probabilities point to a continuance of pub
lic patronage during the week.

Ward and Yokes at the Grand.
Ward and Yokes, the eccentric comedians, 

nr© again In Toronto and present “The 
Head Walter»’’ at the Grand this we *k. A 
large audience was present at last night h 
performance and enjoyed the show Im
mensely. It is a play Jn which .here is 
fun from' start, to finish, the principal ar
tists being Wal’d and Vok?s as the Head 
Walters; Allan Curtis as Izzy Cohen, and 
Joe Kelly as Imaginary Thomas, an opium 
fiend. The le*adlng feminine roles are taken 
by Lucy Daly as Polly Footlights, and 
Margaret Daly Yokes as Llelac Helld.

The Tuxedo Ladies’ Band Is quit

"Canada has a tremendous territory, 
and what is wanted is railroads to 

the develop it, bring in new settlers and 
j move out the grain. The more coun- ing of your marvelous remedy fortheeuï 

of drunkenness, which I could give m, 
husband secretly, I decided to try it, 1 
procured a package and mixed It in hi» 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy vn» 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what it was that so quickly relieved hi* 
craving for liquor. He Goonbegantontck 
up flesh, his aptictite for solid food return- 
eel, he stuck to his work regularly and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cured I told him wlàt I 
hwd done, when ho acknowledged that it 
had been his saving, as he had nottha 
resolution to break off of liis own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give vour remedy a trial.''

POiReefers and Trousers $1.99force is purchased at an extravagantinsertion.

Greprice ? , .
AN IRRESISTIBLE FORCE

Every argument in defence of the 
Conmee Act is founded on the assump
tion that certain corporations have a 
lieaven-born "right to a perpetual mon
opoly. Electric ight companies, 
water companies and gas companies 
are singled out for special legislative 
guardianship. They are the silver 
spoon-fed industries from whose fair 
'cheeks each breath of competition 
must be deftly turned.

These corporations have been made 
the beneficiaries of valuable franch
ises. In Toronto- the two companies 
protected by the Conmee Act have 
made enormous profits. They have 
dictated terms to the city, and the 
moment competition threatens James 
Conmee, M.L.A., rushes to the breach 
with a measure which ensures their 
supremacy.'

We are told that a municipality 
would "tie committing a grave offence 
to appropriate by bylaw a business 
carried on by a private company. 
Public ownership of public utilities 
does not contemplate the appropri
ation of any business. The munici
palities simply claim that they have 
as much right to instal public utili
ties, like waterworks, gas and- electric 
light plants, as private companies. 
And if a better and cheaper service 
can be conducted under municipal 
control why should private compan
ies be given legislative sanction to 
challenge the principle of municipal 
ownership?

Of course, the Conmee Act merely 
requires a municipality to buy out 
existing plants. Defenders of the 
measure seem to think James Con
mee might fairly have compelled 
municipalities to confer a substan
tial annual endowment on the com
panies with which it Is heartl-ss en- 
ougl\^to compete. But it does not 
matter whether it is a good plant 
or an equipment which is out of 
date and absolutely worthless for the 
purposes of municipal operation. It 
must be bought nevertheless. It does 
not matter whether the arbitrators 
fix a fair price or an unfair price. 
The municipality must pay the 
amount of the award and ten per cent, 
additional, or allow the private com
pany in question to continue in un
disputed possession of its monopoly.

The underlying principle of the 
Conmee Act is that while all other 
forms of competition are legitimate, 
it is theft for a municipality to in
stal and operate any public utility 
without first buying out existing in
terests. Private concerns may do as 
they please. Larg? interests may 
amalgamate to crush out small inter
ests. They may do their utmost to 
stifle competition; they can resort to 
almost any device to inflict oppressive 
prices upon the people and where is 
the statesman who has come to the 
rescue of the injured parties?

While the people may be made 
the victims of all kinds of combin
ations in private enterprise, the peo
ple, thru their municipal organiza
tions are denied the right to protect 
themselves. It is the privilege of the 
electric light companies, the water 
companies ami the gas companies to 
adjust rates to suit their greed for 
dividends. By the Conmee Act the 
municipalities are under legislative 
compulsion to submit.

Why should any enterprise be pro
tected from municipal competition 
when it is open to all other forms of 
competition? The principle of public

Thtion that is paid by the governmentAN UNMERITED TRIBUTE.
Manufactured on our own premises. 

Correct in material, making, fit and fin
ish, but broken in sizes, hence these price 
concessions for Wednesday. If your size 
is included you get the benefit of a rare 
snap:

the
VGlobe A few days ago I was in conversation 

with a member of a firm in Chicago. 
The firm had in Illinois alone some 
500 correspondents, and, from infor- 

forever demolish the false notion that matlon sent by these men, the firm 
there is any necessary connection be- believed that nearly 50,000 were com

ing to the Canadian Northwest from 
. . that one state. What do you suppose

gar bar could have added to the in- these people will think when they see 
terest of this story. A Conservative1 that the government of this province 
editor, a temperance organizer, and an uot permit of moneys being ln-

, , * vested in Manitoba because it comes
ex-inspector of schools met at a tern- from the other side of the internation

al line which has always been their 
home ?”

“Does your company propose to ask 
its for any subsidy?”

“We shall not ask for one cent, and | 
can say, besides, that in the event , 

of the charter being granted, vorX 
on the line will proceed at once.”

<
creed is the worship of the Monroe 
Doctriii*.

“It would be a. great gain to 
civilization," says Mr. Balfour, 
"if the United States should more 
actively concern itself with ar
rangements to prevent the constant
ly recurring difficulties between the 
European powers and the South 
American governments, by getting 
the latter to observe the principles 
of international courtesy."
With Grover Cleveland’s Venezuelan 

message still fresh in his mind, and the 
present difficulty in Venezuela a mat
ter of keen anxiety to the world, 
Premier Balfour praises the lofty aims 
of the United States in behalf of the 
South American republics. It is 
peculiar but not a surprising coinci
dence that, while the Prime Minister 
of England is lauding the Monroe 

'■Doctrine, some of the most influential

at a Temperance Hotel, which should

G
tween romance and alcohol. No vul-

UJJ

FREE SAMPLE
ami price scut In plain sealed envelops. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential, lip. 
close stamp for reply. Address The Sa.
murin. Remedy c#., 23 Jordan attw 
Toronto, Canada.

60 only Youths’ and Small Men’s Reefers and Ulsters 
double-breasted with high storm collars and tab to 
button across the throat, strong linings, the coats 
are blue beavers and grey frieze, sizes are 34. 35 and 
36 only; these coats have sold at $4 and $5, Wednes-

perance hotel in Toronto, and organ
ized a plot against the peace of the 
Liberal government of Ontario, 
crown and dignity. When asked by 
the proprietor to register, they hesi
tated, then registered in an evasive 
manner. The Globe’s report gives us to

■
Also for »;ile‘at Bingham’s Drag store. 100 Yonge-street. * JCdayyou

100 only pairs Men’s Trousers, fine imported West of 
England colored worsteds, in neat narrow striped pat
terns, dark color, side and hip pockets, wall made, 
with good serviceable trimmings, regular price $3.50, 
Wednesday................................................. 1.................................

1
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A Southern Climateunderstand that the whole business is 
a | a Tory dodge.

On this great question we do not 
presume to pass Judgment- What 
strikes us is the poor and ’barren na-

the non-jury assizes.■

Jl-city la Affected In Several Salts to 
Come Before This Court. If you are going south for the remaind# 

of the winter you will do well to give tis » 
call and have us fit you out with luggage 
carriers.

Wednesday we will sell 60 Leather- 
Bound Waterproof Canvas-Covered Trunks, 
linen-lined throughout, two deep trays 
with compartments, sheet steel bottom, 3 
heavy outside leather straps, large A1 
brass lock and bolt, sliding leather han
dles, regular price $15, Wednes
day ..................................................

Hon

Carpets, OilclothsThe Non-Jury Assizes were com
menced yesterday afternoon at the 
City Hall, Chancellor Boyd presiding. 
Cases will be jgaced on the peremptory 
list as they arc reached, and must be 
ready to proceed when called, and 
cases which have been on the list for 
more than one sitting will be struck 
off altogether, if not ready. The court 
is listed to last for ten weeks. There 
are 03 cases on the list, the City of 

_, , Toronto being concerned in five, being
tne same Am- j would show both parties where they j Toronto v. Consumers’ Gas Co., To-

The presence of a third qandi- [ ronto v- G.T.R., Toronto v. Toronto
1 Electric Light Co., Toronto Railway 

_ .. . j Co. v. Toronto, and Toronto v. Incan-
13 to *llm ky the party organs descent Light Co. Toronto v. Consum-

en.y assimilates the fruits of Am- shows that the issue is not clear. Is ers’ Gas Co. has been fixed for Mon- 
erienn conquests. ! there any other issue? If not, what arc day next- The city against the G.T.R.

-q „ v,.. „,,iis allowed to stand, as matters tnuch-
... th p 1 1 Ontaiio fighting about. |lng on the sult are now before the

trespassers on this continent, whether This is the question that is being ask- ’ Railway Committee of the Privy Coun-
their quarrels be just or unjust. The ed by the people of Ontario. They I cil.
United States reserves for itself the : are tired of fighting the old battles over The first case, Johnston v. Stafford,
right to wage war, and forcibly an again They want to know what the The"5absence of^necessary^wUney* It 

its victims in any part of the candidates have to say about the con- concerns a matter of electric power, in 
world- European powers attempt to j trol of water-power, about farmers’ connection with the Town of Arnprior,
collect legitimate debts from a South ! telephones, about trie practical ques- / !on? standing. Farmers’ Loan
, , ... I , ^ v- Jack is in process of settlement.
American republic, and their operations lions that confront them in the daily Fawkes v. the Attorney-General is an
are described as oppression. The Unit- j life of farm and workshop. They are attempt to recover money from an in- 
ed States annex a people in the face beginning to feel that it does not mat- and^r-0the" Land^TItle tPe,government 
of patriotic hostility, and it calls its ter which party is In power, unless is an1" ol/one^and was rotorred^o^hls 

conquest benevolent assimilation. one party is prepared to stand or fall court by the Master, upon a statement
Premier Balfour will seureh In vain upon certain fixed principles, and they °* ^acts admitted by both parties. <j”

for one redeeming feature of the op- want to know what those principles
eration of the Monroe Doctrine. It are. 
all but precipitated one of the bloodiest 
wars the world has ever known. At 
this moment it is an ever-present 
ace to peace, and what good has it

! ture of the field in which this sort of 
newspapers of the United States should stuff takcS root. If prohibition were 
be giving space to enterprising sfcrateg- J really the issue between the parties,Mr. 
ists who have been devising plans and j Davis wouid take one side and Mr. 
specifications for the conquest of. the Lennox the other, and the 
Canadian West.

American sentiment demands that 
the Monroe Doctrine be Invoked

DC
blue

Exceptionally favorable buying chances these. 
Count \ our saving on that new carpet at 50c to 75c a 
yard or that oilcloth at 9c a yard. This oilcloth is em
phatically low-priced. On sale Wednesday at eight 
o’cl ock :
885 yards High-Grade English Wilton and Axminster Carpet, 27 inches 

wide, a well assorted range of 12 artistic designs, in conventional, 
geometrical and oriental effects, with up-to-date colorings of greens, 
blues, red, ecru, fawn and browns, 5-8 borders to match, suitable for 

•drawing rooms, dining rooms, libraries, halls, etc., regular 
price $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 yard, on sale Wednesday I a

that
Fori

electors
! would have no doubt as to how they

man
nich
"W«would cast their votes. The prohibi- 

to tionists would vote for one man, and $10 witt
viewprevent European aggression on the 

Continent of America-
the antis for another, and the result » EAST & CO., „ sugj

» dem, 
offle 
best

erican sentiment is reàdy at any mo- sto©d. 300 Yonge St., Cor. Agnes.
ment to move for the suspension 
the Monroe Doctrine, while it benevol-

of date in the field, and the attention that be
VeinFISH CARVERS

and
EATERS

by
deta
tedatEuropean nations are regarded LanLUCY DALY. We can supply all styles of Fish Servers in 

pearl, ivory or Silver handles of the bçet 
English make—call and inspect our stook 
of table goods.

give54 and 72 inch Oilcloth for 16c grienovelty and the young ladles play some 
very clever selections.

Several popular »>ugs are sung during the 
play, the best of them. Ite.ng “Nez ms,’’- 
by Lucy Daly; “Louore,” by Fred Wliite- 
heb/, and "Mary Jane,” by Miss Margaret 
Laly Yokes.

Dtiding the second act a war dramd ‘ 1d 
given, which Is a very clever sket.-h. The 
scenery and costumes are entirely new add 
different from the ones In the show that 
w as here before, and the show is more 
evenly balanced The »how run. th» rwt ’ AUCTION SALE 0E SUBURBAN PROPERTY, 
of the week, with matinees on Wednesday 
and Saturday.

2698 square yards Floor Oilcloth, In 4 widths, 36, 45, 54 
and 72 inches ; a good range of block and tile pat
terns, all thoroughly seasoned goods, suitable for 
kitchens, halls, bathrooms, etc., regular price 25c a 
square yard, on sale Wednesday at ...................................

I mon
the
feat

RICE LEWIS & SON, to gnex
andLIMITED.

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto. Brit

Furniture Specials TOWNSHIP OF YORK /on

There will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction in the Council Chamber of 
the Township of York, Confederation

At Shea’s, Hie first performance of Fiddle- j Life Building, Toronto, on Monday, til? 
Dec-Dee was given yesterday afternoon to 23rd day of February, 11)03, at 1.W 
a well-filled house, and, Judging from the p m a number of building lots, the 
continuous laughter and applause, tills ex- Ih„ tv,n r,shir! Vhrlrtravuganza has lest none or its popularity I Property of the Township of Yhrk.
as a fun maker. Montera. Charles e>. Rice, 1 Diflt of said property furnished on sp
as Rudolph Bungstarier; Frederick Cady, plication.
as Michael Krununuckle, and Bobby North, < ur armSTROMR Trent T’n of Yorkas Shadrae-h Le chinakl, kept the audience b’ W’ AKMSIKUNÜ, trees. p or torn,
well amused during their parts of the per- 106 Victoria St, Toronto,
formanee. and" Messrs. Snyder and Buck- 
ley’a short musical comedy "Blatz Wnnls .1 
Drink,’’ provoked considerable laughter.
The singing of Miss Henrietta Lee was very 
well received, and the various character 
songs and dances greeted with well deserv
ed applause. The production is well stag
ed and should draw good houses far the 
remainder of tile week.

The staging of the play, or whatever It 
is called, Is excellent. The costumes of 
the performers are apparently brand new, 
and give much light and color to tile various 

Every member of the company 
presents a professional air, and the enter
tainment goes with a snap that Is refresh
ing.

Some of the dances of the chorus are 
particularly taking, and were repeated In 
response to the applause of the audience 
Altogether, Manager Shea lias a bill this 
week that will tax the capacity of his 
theatre.

v AtEvery piece of faultless 
construction and as fully 
guaranteed as though 

—a—a sold at the regular price, 
ggj Homefurnishers will find 

food for thought and 
action in these announce-

to
At Shea’s Theatre. one

coJu
In the Police Court,

Isaac Romaine appeared in
Th

allcourt
yesterday morning, but both Crown At- 
torney Curry and Mr. Robinette, the 
prisoner's counsel, wrere desirous of a 
postponement, and he was remanded 
for a week. William Wordley, charged 
with theft of a bott e of milk, will 
come up again this morning. He plead
ed that his own morning supply had 
failed to arrive, and he was simply 
borrowing that which he was observed 
to take. Thomas Murphy, the youth 
who yielded to P. C. Lilburn's superior 
sprinting, was remanded until Feb ”3 
on a charge of theft of jewelry from 
Mrs. Gorfinkel’s pawnshop on Satur
day night. The Beatty brothers, for 
alleged theft of $00 from a drunken 
man, were remanded until Friday 

Tayior, for assaulting Joseph 
days WaS ^ne(* £25 and costs, or 00

had
The British Parliament opens to-day- 

Some few Irish members have pre
vious engagements and will not attend.

Strange that Toronto should require 
a city architect when Architect Len
nox has made it apparent that he is 
willing to linger with us for life.

A fine nerve is displayed by those 
American strategists who propose 
conquer the Canadian West and kidnap 
its boy statesman, Hon..Clifford Sifton.

men-
Su

ed
wrought? It has given all the “South 
American republics

clal 
scril 
Wo Ian exaggerated 

Venezuela 
mantle of the 

Monroe Doctrine it can repudiate ob
ligations to European powers with Im
punity. Sister republics are certain to 
be guided by similar motives. They 
can calmly court a war, knowing that 
the warfare will be waged by other na
tions.

Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe,

ments of Wednesday s Fit mture selling:
-x

25 Mantel Folding Beds, hardwood, golden oak finish, fitted complete with 
a double woven steel wire spring, end a good mixed mat
tress, wool both sides, regular price $9.40, February 
Sale Wednesday................................................................ ..................

300 only Dining-room Chairs (assorted patterns), hardwood and Solid 
oak, all in golden finish, high backs and shaped wood seats, neatly 
carved and well made, regular price 85c to $1.20 each,
February Sale Wednesday...........................................................

10 Bedroom Suites, in assorted patterns, select quartercut golden oak, 
handsomely hand carved and polished., bureau with Swell shaped 
top and drawer fronts, combination washstand to match, bedsteads 
4 ft. 6 in. wide, regular price $38 to $40, February Sale 
Wednesday............................................................................................

sense of their importance, 
feels that under the If

thos 
stall 
the 
of 1 
senl

!,6.75to AT

MICHIE’S A
scenes. 7 King St. We*tMnvconl told King Edward all about 

his wireless telegraphy, but he did not 
But for the Monroe Doctrine there i te|l His Majesty how he secured a 

would he no trouble now in Venezuela, subsidy from his DominionsBeyond the 
Venezuela would have discharged, her Seas, 
honest obligations with little 
show of resistance.

Premier Balfour, in trie face of all 
these facts, does not hesitate to 
I hat the United States, will request the 
South Americans republics to observe - 
the principles of international courtesy- 
What is the United States doing to
day? Simply watching xvith keen jeal
ousy the conduct of Britain and Ger
many in Venezuela, and declining to 
assume any responsibility themselves.
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W.H. STONE
THE HOME FOR INC VILA BLES.

Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932._____ 281 j.

27.50Editof World,—I have had 
(Sunday) an article handed 
which was inserted in 
Feb. 13-

In that article it is stated that Mr. Am- ! 
prose Kent led a deputation to ge= the 
inspector of hospitals, and it is stated 
(I quote from the article) “the charges 
were shown to be without foundation." !

If Mr. Kent or any other mem
ber of the deputation told the in spec- ! 
tor or showed the inspector that my 
charges were, or are, without founda
tion, then they are quite wrong, and I 
I am prepared to prove them so.

If after this Mr. Kent ,the deputation 
and the board do not come forward 
to meet me before the public, I will I 
take steps to bring my facts forward 
and prove them.

or no Yes, the Falls of Niagara are har
nessed and the corporations have 
mounted the driver's seat in readiness 
to drive a conch and four thru the 
rights of the muncipalitles.

The Telegram is careful to refer to 
James A. Smart, Deputy Minister of 
the Interior, as “Hon." Mr. Smart, a 
pleasure which it would be glad to sup
plement by promoting Hon. Clifford Sif
ton to the peerage.

to-day 
to me 

your paper of A4 the Toronto.
A thrilling romance of u shop girl’s Ilf,, 

in Xew York Is the hit ruction at the Tin 
ronto Opera House this week, which play
ed to crowded houses at both 'performances 
yesterday. During the first act - Master 
George Cooper Introduces a new song 
which Is well received. The pi >t. Is en
twined: around a young girl who in trying 
to make an honest living is harassed hv a 
cunning old lawyer, who in his endeavor to 
Put her out of the way Is caught hv the 
police and receives his well-earnel de
serts. Miss Lottie Williams is a clever 
comedienne and deserved all the applause 
that she received, and In many ease* only 
for her timely aid the play would have 
had a different ending. Manager Small has 
a reputation for flrst-clnas shows and any 
one who does not see "Only a Shop Girl” 
Is missing something good.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Listsay

NOTICE.
otapplloMlW

w ill be made by Hie Toronto Suliwrbtm Rail
way (.tom-puny to the J/ogialature ot the 
Province of Ontario at the next see*»# 
thereof for an act empowering the company 
to extend i'tn line of re 11 way from tom 
point on ItR I raven port-road branch easterly 
to Sa raie point in the Town of Dast Ton#** 
to, or Little York, pa tain g through tbe 
Township of York and the" northern pirt 
of the City of Toronto arid ‘ouferrtnf 
thereon all powers incidental to and neces
sary for such purpose» and to .imeid tha 
acts relating to the company and In parti* 
cufar 1, Edward the Seventh, Chapter M» 
and for other purpose a.

Dated at Toronto this 14th, 4ây of Feb- 
rt e.ry, lf)03. - S

Notice Is hereby given that

T. EATON C9;,ted
lettd* daM
rep*j
con
tlori
Ing
cen

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Hon. J. M. Gibson is so sensitive 
about separating his Ministerial duties 

The prices paid on the Toronto Mar- ; from his interest in corporations that 
ket during the past week have been he leaves his portfolio with his

THE CATTLE TRADE. iWAS ACCIDENTAL DEATH,SAVING A TRAIN.
Coroner’» Jury Recommends Better 

Equipment for Trolleys.
Plucky Conduct of a Railway Oill- 

oial Tliat Stopped' Disaster.
over-

„ J- Elliott, Colonel.
39 Grosvenor-street, Toronto, Feb. 15.almost equal to the prices paid for shoes at the door before entering the 

live cattle on the Chicago market. Last I board room of the 
spring The World called attention in Company, 
several articles to the then great dif
ference between the Toronto and Chi-

Ca taira ct Power Coroner Aikens and a jury yesterday 
Railway employe has prevented a seri- investigated the death of little Lome 
ous accident on the line between Tor- Millward, who was killed by a trolley 
quay and Paignton. > °" Saturday afternoon. The verdict

The sea had been encroaching on the returned was “accidental death," 
red sandstone cliff along the top of 
which the railway runs, midway be-
tween the two towns, and to watch e<l anY responsibility, 
for any possible subsidence a man was commended, however, that the proper

authorities look Into the equipment of

At the Star.London, Feb. 16.—A Great Western BWillard Memorial Service.
To-day, Miss Willard’s memorial day, 

an all-day service will be held at 50 
Elm-street, beginning at » a. m. and 
continuing uptil 5 p. m It will be in 
charge of the different unions, as fol- 
lows: Northern Union, from 0.30 to 
1030; Lytle Union, from 10.30 to 11.30- 
Central, from 11.30 to 12.30; Bathurst, 
from 12.30 to 1.30; Youlnans, from 
1.30 to 2.30; the Y. Unions, from 2.30 
to 3-30., The provincial, Dominion and 
world's ’missionary work will be dwelt 
upon during the remainder of 
time, and the offering taken will be de
voted to the World's W. C- T. U. mis
sionary work and W. C. T. U. work In 
our own Northwest. Mrs. A. O. Ruth
erford, Dominion president, will be 
of the speakers in the afternoon.

The London Burlcsqucrs at the Otar this 
week ago a I hard-working company of 
merrymakers. Rose Hydell comes la for 
premier honors, and her rollicking good 
humor, togethor with a magnificent 
stage presence and clear enunciation, sim
ply commands one'» appreciation. There 
Is nothing coarse in Miss Kydoll's work, 
and In fact the whole sho v is entirely free

from that suggestlven»*» that is too often 
a part of burlesques. Paul and Arthur 
give an excellent musical specialty turn, 
clionsing for their selections such preten
tions works as Mascagni's “Intemjesso, 
Verdi’s “II Trovatore." and Stuart’s “wl/ 
of Laguna.” Johnny Weber la very funny, 
whether he Is playing the part of one of 
two "Real Germans’’ with W. H- Campbell, 
or allowing this Inquisitiveness too long run 
In the beautiful series of living picture» 
given by Ruth Denver Sc Co. The 
are rfPver jugglers of the tTnque' 
si bool, the work of Miss Net le being 
chi,riming and neat ns the young lady n - 
self, whlrh is saying much. One 
Kind to see Grnycee Celeste In a * r 
role. Her Indian song was 
being commonplace only by her rendering. Miss Grnycee s '’.'ÏÏ,
ably suited to songs of the light r 
slvle and reminds one of I*dty Und very

“A Chinese Honeymoon." wbh* next attraction «' Pr'nd‘'^..^Lof 
still running at the str*^T,n, ’nearlr

?h°£e TEE *vr X?Kn'MSS’ïoU nrrg ,

rating With excellent
bourne and ^Theatre 1M
j^p»L« $T$erJ2£

of scats will open Thursday next.

John J. H.ynn Arrented.
St. Louis. Mo., Feb. lfl.—John J- 

Ryan, head of the turf investment . 
puny hearing his name, was arreww 
this afternoon on a bench fl;arraa . , 
the same charge brought in the indict
ment against Arnold and Gill, "ho am 
helived to have gone to Mexico.

Honors are coming thick and fast to 
Canada’s immigration agents In Great 

! Britain. Charles Devlin is mentioned 
I for the nomination in Gajway, and 
1 W. T- R. Preston's clothes are the 
drawing-card of a West End tailor of 
London,

cago prices. Many farmers and feed
ers will desire to ascertain the cause 

i of the prices being much more equal 
at the present time. In these markets,

Each

the
motorman, H. Maywood, being rellev- 

It was re- th
than they « ere a year ago. 

ownership is not of mushroom growth, week, so far, this year, the weekly ro
ll has been gaining ground steadily ceipts of live cattle on the Chicago 

the companies : market have been greatly In excess of 
' the corresponding weeks last year. It

recently placed on duty.
K&.'iïï/.s s.;?;: “£ s t-t •-2?w ,n”
Returning a few minutes later, the matter of brakes. Motorman May-
man noticed that a subsidence was wood said that his car was not ,ltted
commencing. A vast quantity of wjtj1 a frjction brake, and that after
earth, stretching to about 100 yards in ^ had applied the ordinary brake the 
length, suddenly slipped to the beach car ^ad run perhaps twenty feet be- 
below, cairying the rails with it, a fore 8triklng the boy, and ten feet 
great gulf being caused. , further before stopping.

The train from Newton Abbot to Charlie Blackburn, an 6-year-old 
Kinyswenr was due at the place n j3oy wh0 was With Lome, said they 
lO.ôr o clock. In the darkness, the lla(^ started to run across the south
watchman groped his way along the tQ the north side of Queen-street,
"ne towards Paignton to stop bv means Lorne was ln the lead. He slipped and 
of detonators the traffic on that side.

When returning, he te'l into the 
chasm, but managed to scramble out, 
and hurried along the railway in the 
direction of Torquay.

He had Just passed thru the tunnel 
when he saw a train approaching. Bv 
exploding detonators, shouting and 
vigorously waving a red light, he for
tunately succeeded In stepping .It.

HOW TO BE art
Some of the electors had to drive 111over

the ice, at the risk of their lives, to 
vote for Mr. Games’, and they are In
dignant because he has betrayed them. 
Little do they think of the thin ice Mr.

C'nrcd of Pile* Without Pain,
First: Change from sedentary occupation 

to wisely chosen, more active work.
Second : From indoor to outdoor life.
Third: From wrong to right clothing
loiirfh: From unhealthy, rich living to 

a mild hygienic diet.
Piftri, sixth anil last, use Pyramid Idle 

Pure regularly, and according tired ions, 
for It Is I he right cure for I he trouble 
and will cure-j-ou as It has hundred» of 
others.

Don’t wait until you are a helpless la
va ltd, for a seemingly simple ease of hem- 

hoids. or piles, may. if neglected, rapid- 
ly lead t" worse. The unnatural forma
tions is-eome tumorous and permanent, and 
the Inflammation grows until abscesses 
foim: the disease burrows into the tissues 
firming tubular growths which discharge 
pus: cancerous conditions, and general gan 
grenous degeneration appear.

What is needed at the start, or at

for years. Many of 
•which are being protected by the Con
mee Act saw the principle of public 
ownership in practical and success
ful operation before they invested a 
ddllar in electric light, gas and water-

the an
tidis also noted that, each week, very 

few prime cattle are on sale. This lat
te? fact is accounted for by feeder.* 
asserting that much of last year’s corn 
crop was soft, turning out very defi
cient in feeding qualities; consequently,

are not

C2Ü
Gamey has skated over between his 
election and his 6tone

conversion to 
cause of the Builders of Ontario.

the

works companies. They invested their 
money knowing that municipal own-j ihe great bulk of the beasts 
ership of public utilities was an ad-1 well-fed, lowering 
vancing force.

Death of Jninc* Parr.
James Parr, for many years a resi

dent of Toronto, and father of Albert 
., , , ,, Parr, the tenor, late of the Bostonians,
At the recent annual meeting of the died on January 27th, and was buried 

shareholders of the Royal Bank of „t Mt. Olivette Cemetery, Long Island
We woifld not be surprised to quote, orized 'an ln™ in caplXLe^unt cer of'The^tongue foKe^T two 

prices paid for prime cattle on Toronto one million dollars, thus making years. Mr. Parr leaves a wife and
Market fully equal to top prices paid ! A° Hatifax" pa'per stotos £" ChlMreD' aU we" known in Toro,v
same day on the Chicago mark t. Our | that- it Is the intention of the directors, 
best cattle feeders are not using soft ! to issue five thousand shares to the

ic'osent shareholders at $200 per 
share, which will make the paid-up 
capital of the Bank three millions of 
dollars.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA. rtheir commercial 
j value, and the buyers only paying a 

If these companies must now re- certain price under present conditions, 
ceive compensation because a new 
form of competition 'has arisen, why , 
not compensate the retailers who

fell between the car tracks, and then 
the car was upon him.

The evidence showed that

on

‘It took
over 15 minutes to extricate the body 
from beneath the car trucks. In the 
case of the boy Millward it was shown 
that his neck had been broken, but 
It was suggested that with some other 
kind of injuries death might result 
from delay.

T
is
many

*tngp, is som-whing to sooth" this mfl.tmm i 
tion, rorhir,*" the swelling nnrl <llH>n*lon. 
and at thr same time restore tin- dlsna -erl 
parts to normal condition. TIkkc three 
things nre nevomîplisheil perfectly by the 
Pyramid Pile Cure. It cheeks nil progress 
of the disease, nnd rapidly returns th" nf 
freted parts to health, besides relieving at 
once the pnIn and fearful tnitatl >»*.

“I begin using Pyramid Pile Cure, and 
in order to make sure of a cure borjxht flv<. 
packages; for the pn*4 six weeks I have 
nor tieep troublfd in the least, and 
been bothercsl for thirty-five years, and had 
speut more than fifty debars for different 
re medics: this Is» the first permanent h"lp 
I have had. and no 
grateful'than I do.” 
nonut'. Ohio.

Pyramid Pile Cure sold br drugelsts 
gt nerall.v for fifty rents a package, and we 
urge all sufferers to writ»- Pvrambl Drntr 
Co.. Mnrehall, ^fleh.. for their vnluaîile Tft- 
t1,> book describing the cause and cure of 
nlte*.

have been wiped out or almost wiped 
out by the departmental stores?
Would anyone pretend to say that the 
departmental stores should as a con- favorably with the best animals on the 
riition preliminary (o the commence- British market. The Importers of pure-

Wi
J«-nlon j y Can.es Harder and Salclde

corn, but, plump, coarse grains, and Somerset, Pa-, Feb. 10.—Oliver Nich
ols, a lumberman, shot and killed Mrs. 
Ira Shaffer, near Edie postotfflee, to
day. He then committed suicide. Mrs. 
Shaffer was on her way to heir father’s 

■ home, accompanied by two young la
dies, when Nichols fired on her from 

: behind a tree- She had left her Jius 
band recently. Jealousy Is supposed 
to have actuated Nichols.

The West Toronto Reform Association 
will meet for the election of officers in 
Dominion Hall, corner Queen and Dundas- 
etreels, this evening, at 8 o’clock.

TMore Turf Investment Schemes.
Chicago, Feb., 16— Police to-day raid

ed the office of J. C. Rose & Company, 
an alleged turf investment concern. All 
the books were found to have dlsap- 

SiBced’j- Care for Crampe and Colle, peared- Benedict & Company continu- 
The most reliable cure for Cramps, ed to pay depositors to-day. More 

Colic, Dysentery, and Summer Com- than $10,000 was handed out during 
plaint is ten drops of Poison’s Nervi- the morning- The office of George Sll- 
line in a little sweetened w-ater. Nervi- ver was raided this afternoon, but the 
line removes the pain and distress at occupants had disappeared, 
once, insures prompt relief and a 
speedy cure in every- case. Nervillne 
is an excellent remedy for all pain, 
whether internal or extern aland should 
he in every household. All druggists 
sell and recommend Nervillne. Pri-e 
25c.

their well-finished cattle will compare P1
t<
P1ment of business buy out the inter- bred cattle of the various beef breeds
t<ests their competition was bound to have done valuable service to Canada. 

.. 11 v affect? The men who first op- This assertion Is easily apparent, when
erated railways did not buy out the 
Stage coaches. The builders of steam-

TRANS-CANADA RAILWAY isihad
we note the govrernment returns of ex- reShoricst—Ocean to Ocean.

A Canadian Line.
For Canadian Peuple. 
Through Canadian Territory.
To Canadian Ports.

ports for the past seven months. Out
shining ihf- various items, we read, 
"animals and their products" exceed
ing $49,000,000.

The World endeavors each succced-

eUniversity Saturday Lecture.
Owing to the numerous Inquiries 

eerning the lecture on Saturday. Feb. 
21, by the Rev. C. W. Gordon 
Connor), it has been decided to 
in the Convocation Hall of Wycllffe 
College, instead of the Chemical Lab
oratory as originally announced.

anf coni'! fo>1 mon» 
L. M. Williams. Con- Fiships did not purchase the sail boats 

which they practically put out of , 
'sines*.

-w forces are appearing every 
alter conditions in every form

CO 1-
Itobbed1 of $7000 Worth of Diamonds

Chicago, Feb. 10.—Nathan Doras, a 
diamond broker of Philadelphia, was 
robbed of $70W worth of diamonds in 
a street car ten minutes after his ar
rival here from Cincinnati to-day.

IN ONE D%Y 5'TO CURE A COLD 
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money If It 
to cure. E. W. Grove’s dgnaturs Is «" 
each box. 25c. w

(Ralph 
: meet

ing week to keep its patrons properly 
posted with authentic market reports, % ed.
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x/four were-needed. Ex-Eeplanade Constable 

William» was one of the sweepers dismissed 
and when It was explained that he had 
been In the city’s employ for forty years 
and was useful yet opposition was with-" 
drawn.

If Controller Oliver ever gets bitten by a 
dog there are extenuating circumstances to 
be advanced on the part t f the dog. When 
the Item of $3110 for trapping dogs was 
broached the controller thought It would 
be sj-vuctlug money in a worthy cause, and 
he expresesd the pleasure It would give 
him It all the dogs In town were trapped. 
The amount spent toward gratifying Aid.- 
Oliver’s idea In this regard last vear was 
$8. The 8300 Item passed.

Wouldn’t Raise His Salary,
The City Commissioner's rec >mmenda- 

tlon. that Bupt. Frame of St. Lawrence 
Market receive 81300 salary, instead of 
8IXIO, caused a vigorous protest from Aid. 
Starr, while Dr. Noble spoke hard for the 
superintendent. The satarv will remain at 
8000.

itII llll (III Hill 1# SCHOOL GIRLSTo Recognize Purity.
Adulteration has grown to such e 

flue art, that it is almost impossi
ble for a woman now-a-days to de
tect the false from the true; but a 
chemical analysis will always detect 
adulteration. Prof. W. Hodgson 
Ellis, Official Analyst to the Domin
ion Government, after a number of 
analyses, reports that “ Sunlight 
Soap Is a pure and well-made soap." 
Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar- 
next wash day, and you will see that 
Prof. Ellis is right. No one should 
know better than he.

& C A IV A I) I 

OPPORTUNITIES 
100,000,000 Bushels

Increases Recommended for Officials 
Roughly Handled by Civic 

Property Committee.

Property Committee Includes a Suffi
cient Amount in Estimates to 

Illuminate the Tower.
Are Especially Invited to Write to 

Mrs. Pinkham For Advice Regard
ing Their Health. All Such Letters 
Are Strictly Confidential.

New Goods Grain Crop In Manitoba In 1902. 
Proportionate yield In Alberta, Asslnl 

bola and Saskatchewan.SMALL CHANGE IN JAIL ESTIMATESADVOCATE A CITY ARCHITECT MILLIONS OF ACRES of good land for 
sale on easy terms In the Northwest

°Dd « *>

OPENINGS for Ranchers. Farmers, Dairy
men. Fruit Growers. Millers, Mechanics, 
Prospectors, Miners.

Write your nearest Canadian

Roman Rugs
210These vari-colored,Wnste Silk Rugs, 

ghown'fn M^mentTshades and

stripeil designs innumerable-prices JUC,

11.25 and $1.75.

Many Small Items Chopped Oat 
When Estimates Were Under 

Discussion Yesterday.

Why Should the City Pay When They 
Cannot Make the Appoint

ments! Was Asked.TOWNSHIP HAS TO PAY. School days arc danger days for American girls.
City Commissioner Coatsworth, Governor Often physical collapse follows , and it takes years to recover the 

vanZant and Jan steward McMillan were lost vitality. Sometimes it is never recovered.
before tbe Property Committee yesterday Perhaps she is not over-careful about keeping her feet dry ;

Judgment was handed out yesterday aftoruoon to r„r increase» of salaries : through carelessness in this respect the monthly sickness is usually
afternoon In the appeal <of the for employee at the Jail. They recom- rendered very severe.
Baxter & Galloway Company, mended various raise», but did not get Then begin ailments which shpiild be removed at once, or they 
limited, against the verdict ob- "^‘^XiL ve in raising these salaries will produce constant suffering. Headache, faintness, slight vertigo, 
tained by the Ontario Electric Light at „n, «-hen we have nothing t<> do with pains in the back and loins, irregularity, loss of sleep and appetite, a
and Power Company, in the County ,h<> ”PPc<1,tm,'n"‘' remarked Aid. tendency to avoid the society of others are symptoms all indicating that
Court of Wentworth- This case Inc I- A1d." iRnmeden wondered why the eily woman’s arch-enemy is at hand..
dentally furnishes statistics for those ehoul<1 [/)v fhl1n anything at all. Let the
municipalities interested In the cost of people wbi> appointed them pay them, 
electricity. The Baxter & Galloway Co. , Would Have a Commission, 
agreed to pay the Ontario Power Co- ! Aid. Harrison thought the c’ty should assistance.
$1250 a year In consideration of the find out thru some independent commis- T.... „ t»|„vi,ov«*« Vetretahlo Comr.minfl has hclocd manylatter sunn Ivin a- them with electric G™ what civic portions wire worth and LJUla E. FUlkUamS V egetaoie t .ompouna nas utipeu * Y
current eauaf toS50 horse power or at thet *olaries should be fixed accordingly a young girl over this critical period. V till it they have gone through 
thUerrrnatee<1oUfal$25 per "o%e tower per \^:Pn^'tr their trills with courage and safety. With its proper use the young
year. The mill of the defendant com- rmises should 'Vrmio nirng every year, in girl is safe from the peculiar dangers of school years and prepared for
pany was destroyed, and they demuo*- many cases, lie un id, $20o or $300 Increase hearty womanhood.
which1 thPeayyidfd not u^althe Tow^ï, " If there is anything you don’t understand write to Mrs. Pinkham
court dth(reedid On appeal Chief Jus- | Matrons Won’t Get Increase | at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free and always helpful.
o,Ce,h'|e^d|h'narCoJuUrtUChee,dMiihaItahthë 1^ .£
of the Divisional Court held that the mflf,.on wae u trained mir«e. The
defendant^ are not liable for the sub- doctor did not stay at the Jol. all night,
sequent instalments, as required by so the lady's position was much in re Im-
the contract, but they are liable in portant in the event of a patient needing
damages for the breach, and a new services “If a prisoner dies in ihe
. ,__, joil It Is of more importance than theiSL°rderf?* # i * „ûo.i, dcnfJt of au alderman.’' n-mnrkcd Mr.

The Township of Brooke, for negM- McMillan, much to the surprit- of the
gence in maintaining Its highways, committee. Mr. McMillan explained that
whereby the third concession of the fact of the prisoner being In the care
Brooke was rendered impassable by the government needed every precaii- 
«now, will have to make reparation to !itn^«rt ti. l,0'°™ ro?,.lVy <’"jn oZ
the extent of $o00 to a resident. Mr. yrom >jr McMillan’s view.a person’s health 
Hogg, of that township, while driving i* safer in five Jail than out of it. 
on tho third concession, was, owing to The w< rk done by the matrons was (li
the depth of the snow, upset and se- scribed In detail, but the commitfen de- 
verely Injured beneath the feet of his dded that they were well enough paid, 
horses. The Divisional Court took a T"bli*‘ of Sa.to.rlee
stricter view of the duties of town- ! . I’ollowing Is the table of the old salaries, 
ships with regard to highways than , r£auTd ,or lncr"a“’‘ and the
did the trial judge, and awarded the 
plaintiff the damages above stated.

Pacific
Ag“ut for free Illustrated hook lets on 
••Western Canada" and “British Columbia.** 

A. H. NOT MAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East, Toronto.

Cattle Market Salarie».
The most interesting matter decided upon Quite an interesting bit of urgnm-nt oc-

5JÏ SSS SZSÏX. S KâtSSS
mates were going thru the mill, was the but $8(0. Mr. Coatsworth explained that 

in the proposed expenditure of aMS, Jar>' w.is, In addition to rent,
c-ikTk , t . , bght and fuel, which Mr. Walker had to
*-‘00 for lustolUtlon of reflectors, conduct- pay for himciolf now,us well as take on added 
ora, etc., for illuminating the four dials responsibilities. The amount was passed,
°f rCJ'v;V-raa" C,Wk' “S We" a8'an Wi- wnexe ZZWZTV ’&

mate of $1«16 per annum for maintenance. $634, Mr. Walker having assumed some of 
The tower was otherwise carefully consld- j bis duties, 
ered when $1000 was passed for the ex- Harbor Square.
tension of the spiral stairway on the north ' V' hen fhe K.-plauade and city docks wore 
.. , , * under consideration, Harbor-square came

side of the building from I lie floor to the jn for a roast and the City Commissioner 
attic for une in case of Are, as well as fire wuu kept somewhat busy 
escapes, to cost $.100. An underwriters’

Resident Awarded 1^600 for Damafi‘1 
Received on Highway,Silks

Saturday: TffWfta*. ,n
and Ivory colors.Opened out 

black, white, cream
concurrence

Louisenes
Foulards

Black and White Silks.

TORONTO TO

BRANTFORD $1.80
This need not be so if mothers would have a thought for the physi

cal condition of. their daughters, and see to it that they have proper AND RETURN
Good going on 2.10 p.m. train only

Thursday, Feb. 19, 1903
explaining

$5<i0 was wanted for top dressing and 
, ing. The amount was reduced to S1CO in

steam pump, with necessary connections, „ sjurff of it being a ghnrno to spend even 
will bo installed at a cost of $1700. As tiint much. Then tlure was another Item of 
it is, if the tower got on tire it would ^. *or maintenance of

and it was wondered why there

Mantles
Valid returning by all trains up to and la- 

eluding Feb. 20. 1008.thee square 
should be

a $300 man to look after $10u worth of 
; seeding. The commissioner ^explained that 

6<iUieonc had to be there to check rowdyism 
! gf psinMi hnt it was de.‘lm>d the police

Positive Clearance 
Greatest Reductions

left will be offered during

just have to be allowed to burn, as the 
tire brigade could not cope with it.

Want CTIy Architect.

You can leave Brantford at 7.13 p.m., vfh 
the • Eastern Flyer” and arrive in Toronto 
at 9.30 p.m.someone had to be there to 7iie< k rowdyism

The agitation for a city architect wm "Vld^o’th?. ndtbou^the aia of1'theI>Pro^ 

discussed, and the following recommenda- pvrty Oommûttee.
lion was read from ( buirmau Dunn and ' c.'r free bathing expenses $2871 was vot

ed, without a murmur.
More Money for Scrub Women.

In the est'InKites for conducting and ,»r>- 
regnrd for the large in<n-ease in the work treting the City Hall, there was some erl- 
of ihe deportment, we beg to recommend ticlsm, but little slaughter, in ffti't

Items were added. The elevator iivan. who 
takes so many visitors and rendent* to the 

polnteil at the salaries specified, in addi- tower during the summer months w4Vl have 
tlon to those already engaged : leg'
«P«r
specter, $!«K>; Inspector, $838. : Vilï n«... c.ci, «».. ..... .— —

“With this addition the city would be instead of 15c. ' Engineer Bmnon will have

Tickets. Maps. Time Tables, and Information, applyFurThe few 
the next days until cleared out. 10 mCNTO OFFICES:

-- (Fhonr, Main 43TO).
Union Rtat ion, J. A. Telfer, Tkt Agi. 

should be 
Agent, Tor

Samples of Reductions 
as Follows :

Commissioner Coatsworth:
“After careful consideration, and having Torontoto/i,1,ataD,Sx"Mt,rLdr^

REDUCED OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.GARMENTS
WERE
30.00
25.00
20.00
18.00
15.00
12.00

that, the following additional staff be ap-TO
SPRBCKBLS LINE.

THE AMERICAN St AUSTRALIAN LINE
Architect, h|s wages increased from $10.80 to $12 per 

yean, $1800; draughtsman, $900; in- wetik and the 20 women who scrub the 
‘-------! City ’Hall every day will get 18c an hour

14.00
12.00 Fast Mall Service from San Francisco le 

Hawaii. Samoa.Now Zealand and Alia!valla.
... FA, 1»

9.00 divided inio, four dlvlidonn, with an in- hi, salary raised *1(16 per annum, 
spout or assigned lo each. t,e $i2(io'now. He wae well spoken of l>y

■ -The duty of the architect would be : »hc Commissioner and the aldermen when
under the,direction of the City Commissi .11- . y,e increase was going thru,
cr to silpt-rviro building Inspection, ex- 1 City Hall Notes.

BEEF
raf&Kl 'YMSrrc Hie repoa, .TSt. TC$t.°.a'being* lm- 

b^ldl^aila "The' Btmrd of Contra. wN « 

ot .^arahttect.10 °>,m<U ,be ai’P0lU,m’“lt renmlnlug'unflllrtl. Most of it should have

The comlnlttee also recommended that b,^^Te 7ouos his secured

stone samples of figures to be used In re- 
numbering certain streets. One snmpl "

_ The ESatlm-te. Now. I «kow, a white flgnraln the day time and

,Tbte resuk of the paring was that off tt .pho Glass Blowers' Union have protested 
the general estimate ÎW1 was taken, while ,L_ ,,,llVOr .,zlinst the ai-'-ptanee of flip 

London, Feb. 16.—The Venezuelan JDK1 was added. In the special items i-alibrary offer. They think the
blue book, issued this evening, shows addition^ 817,'ooir This b a'ra'îftiê’Board g^OTphons m^meot^d.'1”0'’8' and have produced a really sumptuous
that after a conversation between of Control to conjure with a general earl- w|ï°L exneetedtliat Government Engineer volume of more than JU0 pages-

^ ... _ . , „„ mate of 8125,311. and m addition special hnLtnn Pw ho is to aid (Mtv F.nglue'M-Bust letter press and the cartoons are repre-
Forelgn Minister Lausdowne and Ger- ltpms totfl„fng *32,20. fn sowrtlonir.g the rSst of the eonstrne- Bentatfve of the public opinion of a
man Ambassador Count Wolff-Metter- , V.ou’1 Move the Bell. ! Hon of the proposed 5 onze-strtet hrldze univergjty at [ts best They are clever,
nieh July 23 last, the former said : Tb<‘ drat scag .truck was in the Bay- between the city and the railway c<> P saucy, audacious, without being 111-
aJ?,’ J.u , , - eonfer ri'vt fire hall estimates, where .‘list was wm he in Toronto to-day. Mi. Bust will t , .... l’nlversltv huildine I
•We should be quite <re*uiy to conier f(,r removimr the bell Th<» i.a l Hut will be mirk to-morrow. | naturea. Abe tine Lniversity DUuuing .

with the German government with f.ie «.^1 1hf. hrii wasn’t" any uso ’.vherV it w is MaVor Vniuhart if» ?m»r>nring for Connell h well brought out in several illustra- strong, who was found
view of joint action,” and Germany and It was argued by th,. aldeii-ien tliat - draft agreement, which he propose* shall tfon«- Every phase of student life is brldge in Pittsburg, Pa-, on Thursday
suggested, August 8, a joint naval if It wasn’t any me there xvnx jn good ]>e submitted to all radial railways seek- described, every college, fraternity and
demonstration. The British Admiralty ,'i1 «pending Finn to remove It lust now. |,1Z entrance to Toronto. society. Much attention has been paid „ .
ctficials expressed the opinion that the „f’ ti-o“fi>r’’g,e*'in«t«11 "as ",n° Building Permit». to the element of human interest, suspected, was a Canadian, born and
best form for this demonstration would hpa„ng sy,ten, in the north section of'the , Th8 Ther® are Portraits of all the membec’s reared near Spencerville. He left On- | « Deab Mbs. Pinkham : —Your Vegetable Compound has done myself and
be a blockade- The seizure of the building. ^ tk* of the various faculties, and of the tario thirty five years ago, settling In „jRter so’ much good that if I can possibly help some sufferer tiy sending yott
Venezuelan gunboats was. suggested LstimateB of expenditures of *2133 for m n’<Kl brick addition to iw»ml»'s students in all the graduating classes. Butler pa as an oii man, and where testimonial for publication I feci as though I ought to do so. For several
by Great Britain- This, with the other tnrnn,^ Vd. ^^"^S^-avennc. costing *1500. It s the handsomest and most com- he aJnaHged Bome wrtilth. Per thirty “suffered wUh^aln“ul menstruation. Tim pain would sometimes
details of the aggression, was submit (o ;]ny fln, KVat(,m ’ A. Turner, five altac^d two-storey^hrick plete account of all that goesi on in yeara hla friends heard nothing of him, 7 m ten to twelve hours before menses appeared, and sometimes not until
ted for Germany s approval b> I.OTd -| h<1 , nly iT,1Upfloll ma,iP tn r»gard to riwelllecs. on the trirt^ H ■ • - J- ^ jjn.OOO: H16, C/i‘S8.Cu ground of the Queen s h on February 7th. his nephew, ex- that length of time after and for a day or two I would be fveak and exhausted. 
Lansaowne. Oct 22. The blue book Lombard s.rest bail was that «\ 87«>, n-nr Wllton-avenee. ^ Park, that has ever appeared. , A](J D F. Armstrong, of this city, re- “emilies and had about given up hopes of

month of March, 1001, to the time of Blindas street hall was recommended as a “w’ w Gavins nalr semi-detached two- Again The Smart Set astonisnes by . , » wlah ,0 fonvey to table Compound a trial.
the Signing of the protocol, the salient good place for the Installation of a hot brick dwelling*. 77 and 70 Smith- the variety and excellence of its con- hrmortnnt news" The reoly was “ I have taken six bottles and am so much better I can hardly believe I
features being the persistent endeavor SF^'îï.’obît_ih.<‘Jr2^Iil..,i;?î MreS costing 84000. tents. Indeed, the March number Ln, ,na Vhl" m,,rnlng D. F. Armstrong am the same person. My sister is also much pleased with yoûr medteme. —
to get President Roosevelt to arbitrate ih| Jra.i^e U0° I ----------’Tiaub 8eems ^ ^ l88u^. of thls was shocked to get news of his uncle’s Mabkl E. Wilson, Attica, Ind. (Oct. 13, 1900.)
and the minute nature of the German- a similar diftieulfy postpono» a hot water HORSES LO^T IN THE VVAn, foucceeeful magazine. The no\elette, ^^ath from the coroner, 'and asking
British agreement. system In Unit on-a venue hall. The tremble j ■— “The Secret of Prince»» Paul,” is about the disposal of the remain*. Th»

worse in this item, for It would cort n Haif a Million of Them Went written by the famous English author, Kintrf,trm ietter gave them a clue to
Ba.v-strort hall got another bump. The, «<» so"“1 A,rtro- ! TwThat ^btttêr^tory of myïtery hls re,Btlve8’ *h* °?,l?1ner Ra‘1’J^

_ recnnwiiemlation for nn additional «torey, to ^ 4»«*0 ' hac nnnPorpH Th . ' was indifferent about telling anybody
/on Can Ge< The World Delivered post $4ooo, was eut ont. 1 London, Feb. 1^.—At yesterday s has recently appeared. The read< r is ajK)U^ ^is past life and his relations,

for ai Year at » Bargain. Tin committee Inserted the fund liar Wûû.in_ nf thp War Commission, Ma- held absorbed from opening to climak. , -------------------------------------
................*...................... c-"“- î “ « ti .

»“ “ " ai,"n,“v' -aaw iÆsrssa^rs-Ær -column- - Hall, at a erst of *«».. was nipped, but the nunruer of horses surtlc j Cheese Tool Rooms. General's Body Guards, just Issued:
This is the one week in the year when si. Liwmice Hall was more fortunate, and beginning of the war had been fixed ; - , , - lt is notified for the information of

all the editions of The World can be the committee passed «1100 for repairs to by Mr. Stanhope, when Secretary of r cn i ». ine lour coo regiment that His Excellency, the
had for $4 a year. £ ST,',' îî State for War, at 25,000. and that it ’8 n “ ,t " roZ -llï tovemT-Genern! has written to L'eut..

------------------------------------ iiw'e'T f< Tover^flfty'yelr** M*W,ln* «• «."«‘^red that th is number could ^ St H'yacfnthe! will be operated Col. Denison, acknowledging receipt of

When $250 war asked for renovating be obtained in the United Kingdom. a jp ibja season commencing In May -he Historical Record of *he -over-
Siibscnbers to The World are ask- Brockton Hall, Aid. Starr rimer kid that General Sir Charles Mansfield Clarke, f ’ ' • wnrk proved con- nor-Generals Body Guard, wnica was

ed to ^ntton to their friends he spe- ir a”V hal' "> the eity really fid need Bart., G.C B Quartermaster-General, "j1»V-elv tha“ when the temperature Wit to him by the regiment, and Hls 
cia, baTgalroffer1 by ™ new sub- '"L*evlden/e that the organization * ^ ^Ve*?d> de^ees both the^texlura Excellency says, 'I wtth you to convey

seribers can get all the editions of The meetings held there. The ...imnitfee t,ie Remount Department before .h ;md the flavor of the cheese are In- b? 3,1 ranks Body Cuard my
World at a bargain by subscrib.ng this thoncht Ihe hall was good enough for "ar as abso.utely unequal to the em jured Therefore the cool curing rooms sincere appr. elation of the beaut fully
week rough h use ta ties wllhmit having any ergency, and that in the circumstances n he used to advantage as early as bound copy they have sent me. I shall

If The World had for subscribers nil mo!“'.v spent upon It. An Item of $200 the department had done as well as : . , alway- value it as a reco’lectl-n of
those who admire and approve its rtl'11fUl1'LK S,°r'' Mt nro<,kton could be expected. I - I.:-------------------- j many happy days In Lord Lansdowne’s
stand for the public interest against Â hiTrt blo^ was hurled at. St. Paul’s Arrangements, he said, for reorganiza- to Go to School. I time, as well as during my presmt
the franchise grabbers, the c culatlnn Hall, when an item of soôo for renovation tio,n "fre progress, which would en- I ottawa Feb. lli.—A long-course car- term office h‘>rp- 1 hope pernaps,
of The World would be dcubl its pre- was knocked out. hut the roof wfM be re- able the department to jneet future ; *mcatc 0f military qualification has * may have a chance of seeing some-
sent 28,337. shlnglml at a cost , f $:sr<>. i emergencies. | been ,Bsued to Lieut. F. B. Goodwlllle thinS the corps at Toronto this

Morgue Qaestion Again. ! Sir Charles put In returns, estimât-I of tbe 20th Regiment. Lieut- R. 8. 8Pnn*’
As was to he -'xpeeted ti.ere was a lng that 517,665 horses^ and 150,781 Wilson and SeCond Lieut. N. Percy Of

A.d.$0,rte^ady^;,M,!"Zn^ A^at a SC o the 48th R^lment w111 JOin Hanley

Public Libraries and An Schools is moegur.m the city property opposite, and rtr 0,„. ‘‘a’t, vLlL‘ oVo-Au Barracks for a course of instruction,
responsible for the statement that ^“‘roller Ulehardsen felt ,hat way, too. Worsts and’ 'V .TÎlVmules a,^ donkévs the forn,fr on April 1 and the latter were respons.ble for an Interesting and
farmers nrefer a better elass of Tend- rh<’ ',flrer of ,hl’ l ay er firm f«- the old “°^ses ana e® d donkeys on May j. ! profitable program at the Victoria In-
l.irmers prefer a m tier class or read lllovgl„. property nouhl help to ill up a aad been expended In the war, exclu-________________________I duatrisl «School Mlmlco yesterday
tug than city readers. Farmers, hav- nPW nw,rgue. The Item was left In Ihe iive of 15,960 animals lost on the voy- Trial by .lay, evening The chair war’occuDled by
ing acres* to libraries, are becoming the (siimatcs, and the Hoard of (’ontro! will lie leP \iost of the loss in horses was a . . ^ , ^eni!l8:' C o ) 8 occuP^ea y

to hear I»r. Sheard on the matter. ra th, nninlnn nT the wl,n»" ra Assisted by a number of friends, the Mr. George B.. Sweetnam, and ad-
wt.n’t Bay New Dials nas, in the opinion of the witness, to cj,0|r 0f gt. Luke's Church are giving dresses were delivered by the presi

de feeling Of the committee was îm.ml- ?.* attrlbuted to use betore accllma- a musical and dramatic entertainment dent, Mr. J. 8. Robertson, and Mr. R.
minis, that the city had no right to spend tlzatlon- in the schoolhouse to-night. Gilbert & 8. Shenstone. Music and recitations
*20!) ft r new dials in the St. James Cat lie- Sullivan's "Trial by Jury" will be were furnished by Mr. Murdoch Mac-
dr.!l Clock .and the Item was s ruck out ' nr‘‘1 , rendered by the adult members, and donald. Mrs. Lillian Allen-Clayton,

^ ,^hs7rr^=;^: E88 ^'d7dr and“r- and
also m-«‘ivrd hnt scant court**»/, it helm; portunit.v for tlurse desiring a visit to ^re dexoted to fit- Mis. Walter Sparks. There ^ere
nrsruotl that the city Hall "cioek would do these popular winter resorts. Return tick- ting up the choir gymnasium. about 160 of the boys of the school
all the business when It was Illuminated, j et a will he sold from Toronto to Nvw #)r--------------------------------------present at the entertainment, together

! h a ns for $^1.70, and to MVhile and Pensa- Writ for Mnaklnonge. with Mr- C. Ferrier, the superintend-
eola $32..j0. Good going Fe4». 17th to 22nd. Ottawa. Feb. 16.—Thp writ for Mas- ent, and other visiting friends.

kinonge has been issued. The election! , 
will take place on Mar. 10, the same 
day as the North Ontario election.

8.00 68. Sierra. . • 
88*. Alnim-da| ... Feb.

. March 12 

. March 21 

....April 15

6.50
I SS. Sonoma , . . *

1 SS. Alameda. • • «
SS. Yentnrltt « •
Carrying first, second and vhird-eiass PA**- 
eiigcrs.

Fop reservation, berths and state-room» 
and full particulars, apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

laide-streetK, Toronto.

> 4.50

JOHN CATTO & SON Ok! salary.-Itcc’m’d. Grant’d. 
Jail office clerk.... $575 $750 $650
Foreman turnkey .. 65,‘î
Ten turnkeys (each)
Engineer ...................
Head matron .........
Ass't. matron ....
As«’r. matron .........

This will mean an addition of only $047 
a year and will thus make the total esti
mate for the jail for the year $26.417, j 
against $25.045.70 for 1002.

075750King Street—opposite the Post-Office.
VARSITY YEAR BOOK. «25

700
«50575

050 800
360420o

Most Pretentious Effort College Men 
llAve Ever Vndertalten.

$5(XX) he put into ihe estimât'*» for the 
establishment of a smoke eonsunier at the 

f Hall..
VENEZUELAN BLUE BOOK. 330330 380

:m , 350

FLORIDA EXCURSIONBlockade Really Came to 
Be Instituted.

How the The graduating students of the Uni
versity of Toronto have taken special 
pains with their year book for 1903,

$60.1 7
Toronto to Jacksonville, Florida, and Returo ; 

Via Clyde Une S. S. "Iroquois" .^Y
From N. V. Friday, Feb. ’27th, 3 p-teli'g 

First cabin, meals and berth included. ‘,-5r
R. M. MELVILLE.

AGENT,
Cor. Toronto & Adelaide Sts., Toronto

CANADIAN KILLED AT PITTS8UHG.The

M. K. Armstrong Left Ontario ÎW 
Yesirs Ago.

2411Feb. 16—M. K- Arm- 
dead on a

Kingston,

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.last, and in whose case foul play is.
How Miss Wilson and Her Sister Were Cured. Occidental and Oriental Steamship O 

and Toyo Klaen Kaiaha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PH1LIPPTNW 

ISLANDS, STUA1TS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.
From Baa Francisco—Weekly Balllag» 

Throughout tbe Year.

»

............... Feb. 1»
...... Feb. 81
. . . .. March 
. .. March 11 
.. . .March ID
.... March 87
..... April 4

SS. China ........
BS. Doric ........
SS. Nippon Mara..
SS. Sclian.....................
SS. Coptic.....................
SS. America Mura 
SS. Korea .......

For rate* of passage and all particulars, 
apply B. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

;
•, lii

H|B||| ■ Owing to the fact that tome «Veptirtl peopleIl I MM M |J 11 have irom time to time^quest-.oned thegenuine-
nCVV MnU
be paid to any penon who will show that the above tusumonials 
genuine, or were published before obtaining the writers spectalpe 
sion.—Lydia E. Pinkham Modfcine Company, Lynn, Ma

was
$073.THIS IS BARGAIN WEEK.

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE^
New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria. 

Egypt, via the Azores,
FROM NEW YORK.

,.Fe*. 10 
• Feb. 24 

March JO 
March IT 
March 31 

passage find all particulars. 
R. if MFLVILtE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Lombardia. « 
Sardegna... 
Liguria . ,.

; Sicilia ..... 
Lombardia 

For rates of 
apply

Ifamous beauties
I THE DUCHESS DE LA VALLIEREFor the People. cd

mMoneyOrdersIs thus described in part by 
a contemporary writer :

was a most lovely 
. The lucid whiteness of 

e roses on her 
ifiiigiii*hink blue 

eyoK and her fluo silver-colored 
hair were altogether captivat
ing :

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Lettern of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*; Adelaide

“She woman, 
her skin, lh eheckx. her

<9 ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.’S 8 8Lines
FROM ST. JOHN. N.B., TO 

UVERPOOL AND BRISROL,A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION-r
To ToBest Rend Class. In within the reach of every 

woman who will confientioun- 
ly and carefully follow the 
directions upon every bottle of

At the Victoria Industrial School. ! Liverpool. Bristol. 
............. ....Feb. 6M.
.. ■ ' 2V * * **ar* 7

. Mar. 14 t*..........

.Mar. 21

.Apr! "4‘

wrangle over the
I>r. May, Provincial Secretary of thr* morgue. LAKE MGGANTIC

MONTCALM ...........
LAKE ONTARIO .
LAKE 
LAKE
LAKE CHAMPLAIN
MONTCALM ..............
LAKE ONTARIO
I.AKE ERIE ............

SS. Montcalm does not carry passengern. 
For pitoRcngcr rates, accommodation and _ 

freight, apply to 8. .1. SHARP, Western 
Manager, 80 Yongc-srtreet.

The Canadian Temperance League • •
it KKIK............

MFGANT1<#CAMPANA’S 
ITALIAN BALM

..Mar. 28

. »......... Apr. 31*
.Apr. 18 ..............
. Apr. 25

Vi

1beyv read class \n the community as nsked 
regards history
other than fictidn. Fifty new libraries 
were established in Ontario last year.

Don’t expect miracles ; keen 
the skin clean and you will 
surely be rewarded by observ
ing I ne change when consulting 
your mirror.

Id general literature.

MSSS
Warm in Aaslralla.

Ottawa, Feb. 16.— J. S- Larke, in a 
letter to the Department 
dated Sydney. N. S. W.. January 16th, 
repofrts: “A hot wave has struck this 
continent, which is burning up vegeta
tion in the pastoral districts and undo
ing much of the advantage of the re
cent rains."’

GET A BOTTLE TO-DAY. Jof commerce

Market SueepcTs,
,,iîïn.K f»"-rC »wwppra.rk M ;■•<! returning’ until Feb.,28th, lima, or for

and Aid. Oliver thought two would he cents extra, until March 14th. The 
enough (‘oimn’ssioncr ("‘oatsworth said i Grand ininks International Limited

i leaves Toronto at 4.50 p.m.. daily, and pas-
------- -------- ---------------- ------------------------ - • | sc tigers traveling by this train are assured

1 h quick comfortable journey. Train car- 
V ides Cu7e Parlor Car to I>etroit (rneals a la 

v.-rtet, and Pullman Sleeper, Detroit to 
iucinnnti. connecting

houth. Call at City Office, Northwest eor- 
King and Yongc-streets, for furtler

■

DIED FROM JOY. TENDERS WANTED.
Personal* From Ottawa,,

t Ottawa, Feb. 16.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has a slight cold and did not come up 
to hls office to-day.

Mrs. Pateirson, wife of the Minister of 
Customs, leaves here on the 3rd Inst, 
for California. H H

J. A. P.uddick, head of the dairy after a stormy voyage from Hamburg, 
branch of the Department of AgricuV Enormous seas struck the vessel from 
ture, left to-day for Winnipeg, to at- ; time to time. during the trip, 
tend the annual convention of the \ but no great damage was done,
Manitoba Dairymen's Association. He and the ship rea died port with 
will be absent about a week. all on board well. As the ship

neared dock in Hoboken a 12-year-old 
Jacksonville, *t. Anirnstlne. Miami. Russian boy, named Ulrich, became 
Palm Beach, Tampa.Nassau anil all Florida greatly excited at the prospect of see- 
anti Southern Winter Resorts, are best hls - parents, who came to this
reached via Lehigh Valley Railroad and Its rf>untrv several years ago. He saw
foTeF^nSf.mla InfSSfiC “manTIlm;: hls father and mother waiting to greet RAV[N lAK[ PORTLAND CEMENT CO , 
tables and illustrated literature call at Le-, him, waved a signal to tnem, ana ie.i 
high Valley Office, 33 Yonge-street, Brard dead on the deck.
of Trade Building, Robert 8. Lewis,Passeii- i ------------------- •*

U1246 !

Russian Lad Was Too Glad to See 
Ills Parenl*. TENDERS

ATTAIN FOIL MANHOOD will be received by the undersigned at their 
office. 16 King Street Weei, Toronto, up to 
Monday. Feb. J3, incluiive, for the necessary

Excavating. Blasting, Stone 
Masonry, Brick Masonry 
and Concrete Work

at Raven Lake and Elliott's Falls, Victoria 
County, Out., for the construction of building*. 
Plan* and specification* may be seen at 16 
King^it rcet W>m, Toronto, at the company's 
office. Raven I^kt*. and at the office of Mc
Laughlin & Peel. Lindsay. Ont.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

HALF A MAN. New York, Feb. 10.—The steamship 
Graf Waldersee arrived here to-day,with all linos to the(

Itl-J.'
I particulars. M’hen a man is sick and can only work 

half the time he is practically half a man. 
It requires his whole physical energy to 
do half a man’s work.

In general the weak run down 
condition which cuts the strength 
and energy in half is due to dis- 

of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. x «
You could not expect a half] 
starved man to work more 
than half the time. The 
condition of the man Æk 
with weak stomach is 
that of the half starved 
man. He is weak 

Creameries In Alberta. through lack of nutri-
Ottawa, Feb. 16.—A number of new tion. jplliB

creameries are being erected tn Al- Dr. Pierce’s Golden B|W E 
berta this season- The farmers are I Medical Discovery m
unanimous in requesting the dairy : cures diseases of the 
branch of the Department of Agricul- stomach and other or- 
ture to take charge of them, in eon- pans of digestion and 
junction with the existing government ; nutrition. It enables 
creameries. As this can be done with- perfect nutrition ,
out expense to the department, the ap- ef tbe body and so re- ff 
plication will likely be granted. the strength, tt

Be Strong I Have Pure Blood, a Clear Eye, 
Steady Nerves, Energy and Force.

Comfortable Traveling: Between Tor- 
, onto and Montreal.

The excellent condition of iho Grand 
Trunk’s road-bed insures :h<* traveler an 
enjoyable day trip, or a comfortable night's 
rest. The fast Day Kxpr-w. leaving Toron
to at 0.00 n.m.. daily, Is splendivlly «‘quip
ped. having veietibnle coach os and n Cnfo 
parlor Car thromrh to Montreal, ‘orving 
meals and refreshments “a la carte,” at 
*iuv hour. Conneids at Montreal with Pull- 

1 man Sleeper for Quebec and Portland, 
j 'I he “Eastern Flyer” leaving at 10 p.m. 

daily, carries Pullman Sleepers to Monr- 
rral. arriving at 7.30 a m. City office 
X< rthwest corner King and Yonge-stveet*.

A TRIP TO JAMAICA.

Now-a-days it is the energetic 
that succeeds. To be in the race for 
position, wealth and power, an abund
ance of strength and endnranee is abso
lutely essential. But if the blood is thin 
and watery, the nerves unsteady, diges
tion and assimilation imperfect, there 
can be no such thing as strength or 
staying-power.

Messrs. Elder, Dempster & Co. bave Just 
Issued « handsomely Illustrated booklet, 
under the title of "Tour tn J.imnleu. en 
Route to England," describing I be beauties 
anil attractions of this 11-eel route. The 
Information It con In Ins Is very compre
hensive nud anybody who contemplate* 
a winter voyage to England should obtain 
particulars of the trip, by wht, h they 
will avoid the vigors of a winter voyage 
In the North Atlantic, and .at the same 
time, avail themselves of the oppnrVinlyt 
of making a short or lengthened stay In 
the beautiful Island of Jamaica. ed

*'man ease

Limited.
ditToronto, Feb. 10,11K>3.

Murder and Snlclde.
Detroit, Mictnf Feb-

„ , . Knaplin of Chicago was fatally shot
New York, Feb. 16.—The Standard to.day in a resort here by Edith Mar- 

Oil Company has declared a dividend tin who then committed suicide, 
of $20 per share, payable March 16.
This is $]0 more than the last divi
dend declared, but is the same as the 
one declared at this time last year.

ger Agent.
16—Edward

Still Making; Money. The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co • i
LIMITED.

S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET
OUR OLD FRIENDS 

Ever True and Unfailing Are The
dividend noticeWeakness Conquered By NOTICE.Notice Is hereby given that a distribution 

of Three and a Half l’er Gent., being Hie 
half-yearly Dividend "ti the Gnmul.it, v c 
Preferred Stock tff The Ogilvie Flour Mills 
Ccmnonv Limited, has been declared r>a, - 
ill le on MONDAY, the 2nd day of MARCH,
UNiti, !.. shareholders of record at the close

Old friends who are ever ready and oMmsb™^-£~om 

able to help us in our time of net a |.(,liruarv until February 28th, both
indeed true friends.

Diamond Dyes are the 
friends of our Canadian people, and 
have proved blessings in thousands of 
homes When the heart craved for a 
new dress, skirt, blouse, Jacket, opera
shawl, fresh, bright r bbons or feathers. ottawa Ffcb lfi—Professor Robert-
at times p8d t0nuickîv ron. Commissioner of Agriculture, who
served, the Diamond Dyes quickly wef)t (Q Prince Edward Island to ad- 
transfenned old and faded g r • ■ rlreSs a series of agricultural meetlnge,
and material into new c : tl had both ears frozen while crossing m
sevine a large amount of money in tut. , . , , ,,or, Exhausting vital draina (the effect! dkhonv'S If you would have the best re- an Iceboat from Cape Tormentlne to ,al.ly (olllesi thoroughly cured : Kidney and
__1.„ |„ vnur dveing work, always use Traverse. Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges.
suits_i y_n, r,V(.„ ■ Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man-
th8eiKi* vour ad,Trocs to The Wells & 10.000 Bass Wanted. , hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets nud all dis-

tysrts <■"*- rstMratxiK ®.tîs«s«5s.js5j *

w’êéw ee Dy, Book 41 1™:,..°,"'"'°™“'!:; Ill ZtÜ ÏÏ3S
dyed samples and artistic designs of, Department has called for tenders for Hours—1) a. in. to « p.m.; Sundays, St 
the Diamond Dye Mat and Rug Pat-1 10,000 bass to replenish some of the 1p.m.. Dr. Reeve. 30tl Sherbourte-r’

I smaller lakes of the province. I southwest corner Gen-hard, Toronto.

Halt Million to Charity.
Berlin. Feb. 16.—Albert Pfaff, who 

decorated and furnished most of the 
great transatlantic liners of the Ham
burg-American and North 
Lloyd Companies. Is dead. He 
queathed about $500,000 to various 
charities.

The Mexican Light and Power Gompany, 
Ihe Parliament ofLimited, Will apply to 

i-aumia at II* next session for an act au- 
thorizlng the company to acquire nud ope
rate railways, tramways, telegraph- and 
telephone lines outs'de the Dominion or 
Canada, and conferring upon the company 
such other rights, powers and authorities 

be deemed necessary e-r expedient

German
stc.au .... by - Trala. ^h.d stomach trouts ^

Salt Lake, Utah, Feb- lh.—-A large Mr. Willis Seaman, of 
double sleigh, containing a party of Wanhingtonville. Or-

suFtzssrsiSSi&'fi; «i~y&w!fKK
early to-day. The sled was hurled down witn dvspcpsia. My suffer- 
thru the air for a hundred feet and lng was terrible. Could not cat
demolished One of the party Miss r few «îuiTthingrandw^ not 
Pearl Qualles, aged 1 <» was instantly able to work half the time. Ev- 
killed and none of the others escaped j ery thing I tried only gave me 
ttdtnrv i temporary relief. My wife finally
injury- I persuaded me to try Dr. Pierce's

„ wjvTnimiiih I Golden Medical Discovery andKilled by Explosion. ‘ pleasant Pellets.’ I took six
Fostoria Ohio, Fcto- 16.—Several per- bottles of ‘Golden Medical Dis- 

aons were killed .n «pta-on .t ?££. «
the factory of the Fox Magazine Com- felt so well that I stopped taking 
pany here this afternoon. The cause medicine. Several months have 
of the explosion is unknown. passed and I can do the hardest

'___ ____________________ j kind of work, can eat anything
Handed over PH,,.. J

Porto Cahello. Venezuela. Feb. 16.— is the first time I have ever 
After the blockade had be^n raised been well.” 
here, the captured Venezuelan satiing 
vessels were turmd over to U. S. Vice*1 
l Volk mat*.

b-3-The greatest of strengthening medicines 
is Ferrozone. It is a tonic that makes 
new beings out of broken-down men and 
women. It vitalizes and reconstructs the 
entire system ; eliminates poisons and im
purities; supplies lots of rich, red blood 
to nourish the nerves ; restores wasted 
powers and gives strength to the stomach 
to digest and assimilate. Ferrozone ban
ishes mental depression and exhaustion, 
replacing them by a new era of happiness, ç 
exhilaration, buoyancy and vim. Try 
Ferrozone and watch the results. Price 
50c per box,six boxes for $2.50. At druggists or by mail from 

THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, Ont

to « ruiidc hhe rompuny to utHIzr to Ihe full 
pxtrnt nil co»rr»*lons, franchises, rights 
and powers obtain»^, or to be obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities
in Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1903.

days inclusive, 
iiy order of the Rourd.

SH1IIL1CY OGILVIE.
Hocretary.

areIdeas Prom Uncle Sam.
Ottawa^ Feb. 16.—William Smith, B. 

A., ^Secretary the Fcstofflce De
partment, Is at Washington, looking In
to the operations of the postal sys
tem there and forming the acquaint
ance of the United States officials.

old home

12310

edFroze Boll 1 His Ears.

Nervous DebilityMedal for Richmond Smith.
Mr. W. Richmond Smith was notified 

yesterday that he had been granted 
the Paardeberg Medal. Mr. Smith did 
admirable work as war correspondent 
in South Africa, and hls services have 
been recognized by the War Office.

Celebrated L<*hig]i Valiev Ceal.
Mrflfl-s. P. Rurns & Ço. respect fully beg 

to nnuriince that they hare received i con
signment of above-named famous coal, and 
are prepared to deliver same at special re
duced rates for cue week.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
. stipation. terns.
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DOMINION LINE
HALIFAX TO LIVHHPOOL 

S. 8. Canada, 10,000 tons, March 6th. 
April 3rd.

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
March 19th 

...April 11th 
... .April 16th 
.... April 28rd

S. 8. Marlon........... .
S. 8 New England............
8. S. Marion............................
8. 8. Mayflower (new)...

A F WEBSTER
Oen’l Fass’r Agent.

King and Yonge Sts’ Toronto 246
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11 Exploring'50 Year» 
Canadian

i mygp^^^ OOODJASTe

-è£Deputation From York, Simcoe and 
Ontario County Councils Sees 

Premier Ross.

Not Time to Prepare It for the 
Coming Session of the 

Legislature.

Where has not this breed of oatmeal porridge 
eaters not penetrated to ?

Exploring, pioneering, trading, building— , 
civilizing the wilderness—rearing cities—and 
all their energies of muscle and brain built on 

~ that time-honored food—oatmeal porridge.
As made by TillsOlVs Pan» 

Dried process the cleanest, best flavored, 
purest oatmeal in the world. -v

xNV Ls m

AND A KNOWLEDGE OF 
GOOD TOBACCO IS POSSESSED THE CABLES TO CANADIANS IN ENGLAND ANVIEWS OF LEGAL DEPARTMENT

TheM -10cLORD TENNYSONti ghareho 
be held 
poration 
Tuesdii > 
ary, 1 
for the 
Stateme 
for the 
of Dire* 
such otl 
befo* i

Active Propaaandaof Aid.Meeting Next Fail an
Will Be Made to Fill

Ciprmed at a
Spence's Special Charter Com- »

Ready to CooK— 
Served Hot

the Demand.mlttee Yesterday.

misons
Oafs

holds sway, made and guaranteed by The scarcity of farm labor in Ontyio 
the subject of a conference at 

noon yesterday between Premier Ross 
deputation representing the

As Intimated on Saturday, the city 
Nvlll not apply for a charter at the com
ing session of the legislature.
Spence’s special committee, to prepare 
the charter, reached this decision on 
Monday afternoon, on the advice of the 

Legal Department, but decided to go 
on right away, with a view to having
the draft charter ready to go to the e
legisia^ure ior.rat^cati.m^year. gîOÎKKKKKKKKîO»(K^îXKKKîOîKXS«îïOîK>«0«K>ÎÎÏXAïî

In his report upon the situation, Cor- x€ 

poration Counsel Fullerton wrote: y»
of the instructions 

the City 
interviewed

•was
Aid. £• Davis & soN^ and a

County Councils of York, Ontario' and 

Simcoe Counties- C. E. Lundy of New
market beaded the party, which in-

Pan 
Dried

A Food—not a Pad

At the 
Special I 
ers will 
of a hi 
Directed 
3(72 G1

111Packsgw
Only

An
Grocarf

eluded Councillors Johnston, Kit by, 
Pugsley, Hill and Rogers and Clerk 
J. A. Ramsden from York; Councillor 
Alex Hardy from Ontario, and Warden 
Broomfield and Councillors Graham 
and MoWbray from Simcoe County. Mr. 
Thomas douuiwui in, -v :cttor of Col- j 
o.nzation, was also present.

The Councillors asked that the Pro
vince take some distinct step toward 
securing for Old Ontario the men now 
leaving England, pointing out that ’ 
the tendency was lor them to go to

\

411

kV
ti

THE DOMINION BREWERY GOCOSGRAVFS0\“In pursuance

£committee andfrom your
Council, this department

of legal gentlemen, for the gx 
charter prepared ^

limitbd MoreSjÀ

8a number
JÉ ALE, PORTER, HALE AND HALE

New Ontario and the Northwest, where « __ |l/:f|lrk<l|- DAnnc- 
they become farmers on their own at- | Ç VfllllUUl I Vvl O

Ask Once For
COSGRAVE’S

And it follows as a thing of 
you will drink none other, course

COSCRAVE’S
None but the best quality Hops, 
Barley, Mall are used whether 
native or imported.

•purpose of having a
in time for legislation this year. Among ' 

interviewed, only one has 
toeen willing to undertake tne task oi XJ 
preparing a charter in time foi *-b,s 
■year’s session of the leg.slature. It 1». 
however, the général- ,consenBU6 m 
opinion in this department mat the 
work cannot be properly done in time 
to be laid before the leg.slature for 
this year, and that, if so undertaken.

necessarily be hurriedly pre-
revised, and placed if 

in at least a Z* 
y Xk

ill MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

m X \0I «the persons count.
Mr. Southworth told of the demand1 

for labor thru his department.and said 
he believed 10,OW men could be placed 
this year.

Mr. Hill suggested sending agents to 
the ports of entry, but this was thought 
to be ineffective, as the men were usu
ally ticketed thru to the West.

The Premier expressed his hearty 
sympathy with the aim of the depu
tation .and said that, while It was too 
late to do much for ths sejsm. he 
would at once cable the Ontario Im
migration Agent at Liverpool, Thomas 
Byrne, and W. T. R. Preston. Do
minion Agent, at London, of the ur
gency of the situation. He also fa
vored the commencement next fall of 
an active propaganda in the Old Coun
try on the part of Ontario to secure 
farm help.

WHITE LABEL ALEXk
SENTIXk kx

R Iii
Their other brands, which are very fine, are :

r»
A»d P

min AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

■sa INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER
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89It must
pared, hurriedly
crude* and* unsatisfactory, and probab 

ly an incomplete condition-
“Before employing an assistant, 

therefore, thought it my duty to bring
matter again before your com- kX 

and ask for further instruc- 
committee still consider

X 4
kX

:
g n llusiuj 

good fori

uud are I
Itsoc* 4 
plentiful 
lo.i u rita 
tevest 14 
stock* I
exhibit ej
fact tM 
dividend 
luduceui 
Is genei 
not butl 
difficult! 
on tblhl 
course j 
future 1| 
was wej 
and tb«i 
to 213. 1 
p:> ny nj 
some a] 
holders I 
Nnvigatl 
and St.I
posltloiu
about i 
list, d 
that thl 
of Its I
good, ll 
ed at I 
favors li 
steady.! 
velopinj
m<»der»l
made fil

I, Remember ! Always call for 267 l’lie above brands can be had at all first-class dealer!:+0» COSGRAVE’S»Ithe
tnfttee,
tldns. If your ...
that an attempt should be mage to 

'Obtain a charter at the coming ses
sion of the legislature, this department 
jtvill at once employ assistance, and 
proceed therewith. . .. •

“My advice, however, is that tms V 
department be instructed to prepare a 
charter to be submitted at the sitting 
of the legislature to be held a year Am 
from this winter, and. in the mean
time. to be given authority to employ 
assistance as and when your com
mittee shall think it reasonable and 
necessary."

rAA6 83 HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half
its burdens by using j 2167kx HOFBRAU« UNIVERSITY Of TORONTO. E. B. EDDY’Skx Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. !.. ILL, tl inzist. leronn. Canal ai Agai 
!Xiiiivi'.'icvnrcd by 

REINHARDT SCO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

ii What Was Done at “the Senate Meet- 
In*: on Friday Night.

I+ 0

a « At the regular monthly meeting of tho 
Senate, held on Friday evening last, the 
following members were present : The ! 
Chancellor, the Vice-Chancellor, the PresI- j 
dent. Principal Hutton. Dr. Iloskin, Dr. 
Sheraton. the Vice-President. Dr. 
Reeve. Prof. Wrong. Dr. Primrose, 
Rev. Fa I her O'Neill, Prof. Bn 11a n tv ne, ;

IF The>World can get 3000 new subscribers in Toronto it g 
1 will then have the largest circulation of any Toronto news- jx 1 
paper within the city limits. It would also have a larger morn- g X™. "Ï,
\ 1 . 1 • 11*1 1 * /X'L _ aS ' A statute was passed, providing that the
incr issue than anv morning paper published in Canada, l ne H jgift <*• »»fr™ the Beam n mm, of
1 * ‘S j » T 1 r . Xk the City of Toronto lie divided Into two

World has long established itself as the brightest newspaper m M
0 r wm 1 trlciilnte and enter

1 ancina eh <-ourse In October. 11)03. and Into two sehol-
V/dlldVlrl. V arsliips of the same amounts, to lw» award

e want 3000 more readers—and it is proposed to adopt ti wor"'h,lhM.7."ïlÎ4n"n" ,n " "first ',>ar* 
the plan of the up-to-date merchant and have a grand-bargain xj p,,rlp;ll1Tan7r;no^ingr-i»cnn'lnooi-n";

* 1 chemistry Dr. t'hnmhers; materia mediea -
VX7AF» V ms lb. Fotheringhnm: botany - Dr. Paul Scott.
W CCIX. Miss A. M. Rowson has lieen appoint

ed examiner In French end Herman 
agrjcnlturc.

I. H. Rumble and J. H. Roe hack x* ere , 
admit ted to the Degree of B.A. and W. H. 
Anderson to that of M.B.

INDURATED FIBBER ARE, 
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.New Subscribers to 30003000 ggWhet Mr. raieell Say*

Pity Solicitor Caswell, in his report, 
eaid as follows:

‘‘In connection with the proposal 
charter, I desire to point nut that the X 
charter of the Gity of Montreal was M 
prepared by such eminent men as F.
X. Croquet. K. C : A., TV. Atwater. K.
C.; R. Stanley Weir. LL. D.. and !..

The World -•18

g Being Light, Strong and Durable and made
in one pieca with no hoops to fall off, thoir 
superiority is at onceÜ apparent. For sale by all first-class dea'sft.

SURE
CURERUPTURE BEST QUALITYO. David, City Clerk. comml=slnrcrs Jj 

appointed hv the Council, with the 
Resistance of R. Roy. K C.: L. J. kX

At home. No operation, pain, 
danger or loss of time irom work 
Positive cure in every case, old or 
young No caso too bad or too long 
standing to be cured.

Èndon-éinents from former patients.
Iront : GOAL AND WOODKthicr, K. C.. and J. L. Archambault. 0^ 

K. C.. and was revised bv a specie1 
committee, composed of His Worsh ip 
the Mayor. R. Prefontaine. and rix al
dermen. membrrp of the Council. Th« 
bill was adnnted by the Council 1n De- , 
comber. 1808.

“I would suggest that a commiss on U0 
he aorvoint^d. conshstiner of Sir Will- ijjj 
1am Meredith. Christopher Rohinem. [Jc 
Tf C.: C. Tt. W. B>gar. | !w
K. C-. and J. F. Fullet ton. K. C.. 1*>, ;Xk 
T»rx-ruom the charter, with the assis* -1 
ance^of such members of this depart- * M»r 
rr^.nt or other persons as vnur com- Sm 
mitt»o mav deem proper, and thM a 
Fnnfinl ppp^oprlatfon from the Council I 
he n«ked for the expense of printing.: , 
-f'vfsfnR' end oreperlne the charter f- r, 
the eiT^nfinn bv tho Coimcfl nji'T sub- r 
sequent presentation to the legislature.’’ ^

$5
on the commerc -nl MontH

the W
Wfl*
was w«j 
sale «t I 
nud
fraction
121). TJ 
lllchelld

15 Toronto, Ont. 
V r. S. M. Ru th

en re u\ker 
Cnnoe

0\ LOWEST PRICESvc n.
Toronto 
Club, foot of York 
81., whose por
trait* appears 
herewith, save :
‘Your method 

cured my Rup
ture at tho age 
of 65."

.12
offices:IVj

At B 
offrirèd
st MIL

Folr
r< linsy
crowd.

To new subscribers wKtvill deliver The Daily World K 
and The Sunday World for ppe year for $4. The Sunday 5J 
World will he delivered before midnight each Saturday during 5; 
the year. The Daily World is delivered before 6.30 each 5»

for 20 King Street West.
•IIP Vonge Street.
7»3 Yonge Street.
300 Queen Street En»t.
204 Wellesley Street.
415 Spedlnn Avenue.

TO Queen Street West.
| 3352 Qneen Street West.
I Hwplnnmle Da«t, near Berkeley.

Also at foot of Weal Market.
; Bathurst Street, Opp. Front St 
j!509 Pape Avenue

(At G.T.R. Crossing).
1131 Yonge Street

(At C.P.R. Crossing).

Mr. S. M. Rvtuven.
Gnuanoque, Ont 

Mr. G. 
Thomas, whone 
porir-tir* appears 
herewith, writes : 
“Your method 

mo five 
ago and 

lay I am ns

a
w.

IIn lit. Snrrogatc Court.
Knr.ih Dnnn Hulnc» of (ïxllliinhitry J 

(Hod two week, 11 go. having In per ;
K.nni estate*, which she hoquenth* to her i 
children.

John Fverlet of Rrnrliorn petitions for i 
ndnrtnlftrntlon of tho estate of ills brother i 
Rir.iamin. n (i.T.H. hmkemnn. who wits j 
killed nt Newtonville on -inn. 21. He hid ; 
his life Insured for $2» nnd AlO'i.fi'i n 
< (*h. nnd the inventor.** also ei.nlms "r ght i 
of ucfoil against the Gr.nnd Trank Hallway , 
Conmajiy of Canada." I

Margaret I.lov*l of King Township left 
no estate worth ?:J2«tt. IneltnVne ™ ter n 
of land in Vaughan Township. 62000. and 
personalty InelmVug $lfx10 rasa. The farm 
is given in her niece, Mary MeCallitm. lur
ing her life fine, and after making a * 
ni mber of small bequests the res due o. 
the estate g*s*s to Christina MeOal.itin. a
’'jnseph Opferktieb. a Toronto mo 
dU*.1 n month ago leaving an rotate o.
In honsehnhl goods, earn and real c. .ate. 
vhlrh is bequeathed to nis wire.

••Snn.Clear" South.
The United Fruit Company took up 

a little advertising campaign in Can
ada this season for their Jamaica 
Steamship Line.lnviting Northern tolks 
to take a winter trip to the ."Sun- 
Clear” South. They write to The 
World to-day: "We find we are un

to accommodate the amount of 
passenger service which the advert s- 
ir.g has brought to us. therefore, we 
regret we will be obliged to cancel the j 
advertisement now running in The 
World.”

The World is considered by these 
who give It a fair trial to be the best 
advertising medium in Canada. It is 
good class, and its circulation of 
28-337 is represented In one s ngle edi
tion each day. There is no "dupli
cating” of circulation.

!

I I Nt pi 
(ionlti 
terns.

5 cu red 
yeiir.- 
to-d
HOIl

AT OSGOODE HALL. It Is 
to be 
Isftue, ’

morning.
We will deliver The Daily World, The Sunday World 5Î 

and The Canadian Magazine to any address for $6.00 a year. JJ 
The Canadian Magazine is one of the best publications in X 
Canada. It is regularly sold at $2.50 a year,and has already a ^ 
very large monthly issue.

J;Th#» Alcnma Central and ITndwn Bnr 
Rail war Is npnenllnpr the Indcment that 
fcrave Charles Davleaux $227.01 for wages 
and constable fees. Davleaux also a«.knl at 
the trial for damages for alleged n rongful 
dismissal, but they were not allow d, and 
he cross-appeals now to have those damages 
Included.

Wm. Broomfield defeated Mr. O'Donnell 
for councillor in the Township of Mara, on 
the ground that he was school trust- • at 
the time. Broomfield tendered *iis re<=lg.ia 
tlon as tniEftee after his election, but it“is 
argued that this does not come within th° 
law.

Councillor Bond of Toronto Junction is 
nlso defending big seat against an appeal 
of Abraham Clenuner, the ease resting ci 
an allegfsl mistake on the assessjient rolls 
affecting his property qualifier!tiens.

Mary Greav. 8f) years of ag** and living 
at thclHouse of Providence, lost her art ion 
against FLluim>n Maughan of Sarnia in the 
Divisional Court. The plaintiff dainwd 
that the hnslxind of the defendant had 
purchased a' piece of property from 1 or 
for $400, whleh she had ne- er received. She 
■was turned out of her home by the mi- 
chaser after the transaction and for this 
she ask^d damages for trespass.

Thomas Hod gins. Master-in-Ordinary. was 
vesterdav duly sworn in as ,itidg<- in the 
Admira It v Court by Chaneellor Boyd..

IT*of Hamilton, Ont. 
Wig Mr.liy. Knight, 

whose portrait 
u'*a herewith appears, 

jilt. G. VY. TlioMAfl. writes: “Yonr
method cured me 

of a Rupture of 5u 
years' standing.’

23 Brie
« %

\
À «1

etockhj 
- upon 1 

tal strJ 
. to $26

X

"EDAS ROGERS CL*0
0*
\0
0 + %0 4 A Free Trial

H) Treatment sem to 
}/ all sufferers. Write 
/: today. Tell your 
TO-, offlicted friend - of 
NL ibis Great Home 
W, Cure, or send me 
''t*-1 their names.

VIX 0\ The 1 
era 1 id 
Thtirth

X "lW’

ii \0 ild- r.
*274»0\reg. pricereg. price 

. I?3 ALITHRE ;5 Tlie Two

3 *°r $4
\0 if hr g i 

jOTii n't I 
^Rilrdh.1

THE DAILY WORLD. 
THE SUNDAY WORLD.

zTHE DAIL* WORLD......................
for one yenr

THE SUNDAY WORLD.....................
for one year

CANADIAN MAGAZINE.. . 
for one year

X 0\F R «ÎÎ . .. 2 reg. price

6
1 Mr. Ht. Knioht.1 The Two 

2.r,o For 450
For the The 

rlored 
pnyahil 
20, nn 
but til 
Frhrua

THE DAILY WORLD. ...............
THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE.X 0h DR. W. S. RICE,

2 QUBSN ST. BAST.
Toronto, Ont.

JTHE
reg. price

■2 The Two (Dept. 282)TUB SUNDAY WORLD.
1 HE CANADIAN MAGAZINE... . . .2.30

-t For J 5P
X 295 TO’321 bÜFTÏ-RiN ST. bFCP.R TBACKS.- PHOKL7. no
X It lj

there I 
the Si-j 
The i 
ffvs 1

will nl 

ed thj

Rlg'.iM
'Tortbcl
ter.

An Extraordinary Offer.
to A $40 BELT I 

FOR $5.
1« -s=sâEE5aa;spHSf’"“ “

kx Payment may be made within 30 days Orders may be left at the World Office, 83
O Yonge-street. Toro nto, or given to any member of the W orld staff.

îîXKKSSKNXÎÎîOîîOîîeOOüOSKJüOîSOSXKKIÏKXKXXXXXKX'X

ableX
« u
X 1 'One Day Train Toronto to 

New York.
Only COAL AS GOOD AS THE BEST. PRICE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST*Warranted to bo su

perior to all others. | «. 
HftM’T buy an electric belt before seeing the 
UUn I Prof. Mode’s 20th Century Belt.

Call or wriic for book. It is free. W c are 
the largest dealers in electric body appliances 
in Canada. The genuine Prof. Morue Bell can 
on;y be obtained from us. Never sold in drug 
stores.

Leave Toronto U.45 a.m. C.P.R. Ar
rive Grand Central Station, on “J.'vrv 
riire State Express” 10 p.m.. via New 

Ticket Office, fit)* 
246

INEW POSTAL REGULATION. EXCURSION TO BRANTFORD. ANOTHER G.T.R. COLLISION. The 
Bun, 
Hal n

«fKM'td 
tlic « «I 
h rnl tl 
kuts lh<*ra 
In art^

York Central. 
Yonge-street. Coal and WoodThursday, February 10. 1903.

A .-plead:* 1 (>pi»oriiinity is offered by the 
«iràtpl Trunk of visiting the prosperous

Ottawa, Feb. •!<>• (Globe special.)— rannufni-luring city <*f Brairtfor.!. Rouml J'he Grand Trunk Railway's hoo loo 
The Postmaster-General, in order to trl,i tl. kfts will lie Issued from Toronto js stm at work fo «aturdav
facilitate the posting of printed mat- :",|,7Y,,n» that road added another to its list and Krqnprinz Wilhelm, manned 

ter mailed in considerable quantities, | > m. and' valid retnrning^by ai! regie of recent collisions. This time U ne- ! F he most polite, English-speaking at-
addressed for delivery at postoffieea lar trains next day. The last train tun ei curred near Port I’nion on . : tendants on the ocean, can land pas-

,h • ................. in the evening is thé fas: "East. “hof.t **11 t . tbfi •Tam t ganger* in London. Paris or- Berl'n in
Do Von Rerosnl.e Ilf ' 'Î1,, dominion of Canada, has rn Flyer.” leaving at 7. lé pan., and icaeli- 1, .,7 ’lles east o( the city, ]eBf than a week. Barlow Cumberland, i

,,.h.n i- .used and not fertil- ' decided that payment of postage cn i„g Toronto n I ».:«t pan. Tickets and a 1 a* about i..i<>. No one was hurt, but 4-ent 7° Yonge-«trret
A4 hen land is used a same may be effeeted in ash, instead atfu mar * i at City i if:.••**. nor:Invest there was quite a smash, and nas. A* nt’ 'onse ’tr et-

Izcd it soon becomes «or e . of postage stamps, in conformity with corner King an* Vonge-slreets. ed i renger trains to and from the east
the crops will be poor aj* «alL^j ,er^n r8egulattons. Each in, of mail ---------------------------------- were delayed several hours Po«

«hen poor ot t and ttlL. matter which is posted under this at Hotel for Ottawa Union Is the centre of a heavy "dip-"
blond1'becomes impoverished. ’ * rangement must be accompanied by a ottawa. Keb. l«._A big hotel is to !" ,^e J-ade. and a light freight was : of the British House of Commons to

Physicians call it Anavmotvophy. i’t has' ^een obtained from bp , ,evted in Ottawa by London. Eng., ’ ‘°it oC the way to allow,! join a party to visit Canada next sum-
mav show itself in the form of rheu- fhe. Posttto:cr,t*■ t .>f ^be office at «hivn capitalists, backed by the Warings, î.h hl? e ,Expiesf to bass when mer. The object will be to study the
mutism dyspepsia and bowel troubles, 11 is posted. Die application foi (Ins wbo built the Clarendon in London and ”...,h , ’ 5, Mr'i’ul engine, drawing a resources of the country,
general’ weakness, fainting spells or must. state approximately the number a bjg bo?te!ry at Johannesburg. They trf n Jrom Liule York, crash-
mher «ays all accompanied by nerv- "[ ple' *"'s 11 IS lnt<‘iided to mail, and n|so after the Rossin, Toronto, and f1 in'° ll* Tnf lighter engine was
oisness ,he P°s,aee ”11 each Piece at the ra,..* Lawrence, Montreal. turned completely over and deposited

.....___„,h« -irn mv wife of one cent per t»., ounces or fra tion on the eastern track, the tender
not having been fed on properly-se- thereof The articles posted must be ------------ ------------------------------------------------= ditched and a couple of cars badly
lei ted fool became very ill. and her of *m,f<?rl" 1a''cht ’•n'1 h" TÇ TT4FRF ANYTHING MORE damasfd; Thp engineer and firemanphysician, after a thorough examina- but u,, in such a way as to admit lb 1 HfcKB. AIN Y MIUMVJWVKB jumped in time to escape injury. n
pnysiciaii 1 ‘ of their being readily counted. Circu
tion, declared her to . . ' lars are to be put up in packages of
Anaemotrophy lde ^ , , '. . 50. 75 or HHi.- « ith addressed sides

. ."-essi-y to change be food to a„ „)lp way. Catalogues must
enrich the blood and string,hen ne ^ <|ed u n„at hlindles
neuves wUh "ilH Her stoma h article must have printed' upon ifs
and entire syltem «ere in revoit ^7°Vhe "K°^

against pasty, indigestible compounds ^ ^ ^ payment |l)r
and bartly-cooked rerP . matter mailed under these regulations
overworked organs protested against T:nd,r these regulations pay-
helng longer overburdened^ ment mav be made only by marked
r TKutï and°USshe b^gan Rising cheque drawn in favor of the ans,-/ ' HAVE BOILS?
Grape-Nuts and she began using ** ()f (hf. of posting, which

irai.tr,.?;:. °K a»2,‘e.v™S - — -
received them without protest- the tllrte 11 is b0®1^’

“At breakfast and supper this was 
her only food, save occasionally a1 
rracker with jelly. In a week or so
her cheeks had taken on a tinge of seventy thousand pounds of four and j 
rod. and hf*r strength had visibly in- a half per cent, of Vancouver power 
creased. The doctor congratulated ‘debentures valued at one hundred 
himself and her upon her recevery. He pounds each are offered for subscrip" ;

The money provided will be de- |

J'ii) ment of Post sure on LnrK<* Quan
tities Taken, in (null.

Heavy Freight Smnkhew Into Light 
Freight, Bnt No One Hart.New 11.C. Company.

London, Feb. 16.—The prospectus of 
the British Columbia Railway, 
pan y appears in to day's papers.

To Those Who Travel
132 Victoria Street. 

Toronto, Can.:JHEF.E.KARN CO.,the German Lines can offer every fa 
ctiUy and comfort. The ocean grey 
hounds. Deutschland, Kaiser Wilhelm

Z

even- ■

’ ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES

At Lowest Market Rates* ;
The 

The,-4-
_ a<-llln, 

Hiild
* #il« ck. 

ha vn i 
k< ep»

ANAEMOTHOPY.

JOFFICES i
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

To Via 11 Cnnnda. Persons wanting Electric and Com
bination Fixtures should call and in- 
spcct the display in the art sliuw 
room’ of the

London. Feb. lf>—Lord Lyveden Is 
inviting a large number of members I a

1TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited.

Mol
To See Parllement Open. ly K 

E, repoij 
Ï I'lU'lll 
I kill'd

James A.
Smart, Deputy Minister of the Interior 
for Canada, has been invited to occupy 
a seat in the royal gallery on the oc
casion of the opening of the British 
parliament to-morrow.

London. Feb. Hi.—Hon.

The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

was Many new and artistic designs are 
there shown and the prices arelovz.

Wrjumped in time to escape injury.
UNSIGHTLY THAN TO SEE is sair| th<‘ refusal of the brake on the

big engine to act promptly caused the 
collision.

< tain»
grun
largr
n*< 1<
piefi
ing
are

THE TORONTO EtfSI0ICJJ6HT C0„ Limited
12 Adelaide St. Bast

LIMITED,
A PERSON WITH THEIR 
FACE COVERED WITH 
PIMPLES ?

A wrecking car was *ent 
out from the Little York yards to clear 
the linp for traffic, 
train from the east ha-ppened to be ten 
minutes late, and this perhaps averted

IS THERE ANYTHIN G MORE another terrible catastrophe.

6 King Street EastSORE NECKEach The passen-^r 246W. T. STEWART & COTake Scott's Emulsion for 
scrofula. Children often have 
sores on the neck that won’t 
heal up. The sores may come 
and go. Parents may not 
know what’s the matter nor 
what to do. Scrofula is the 
trouble and Scott’s Emulsion 
is the medicine.

Scott’s Emulsion heals the 
sores. But that is not all. 
Scrofula leads to consumption. 
This is the real danger.

Scott’s Emulsion is the 
“ounce of prevention” 
keeps off consumption.

We'll send you a little to try, it you Like.
SCOTT » BOWNE, Chemists.

Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers

A-
THE MOST NUTHlTlOliS.UNCOMFORTABLE AND 

PAINFUL THAN TO
Mon
llkoiAn Error Corrected,

In our note of Saturday last, in 
which we gave the additions during 
December and January to the member
ship of the Independent Order »>f 

| Foresters, we stated that the ord*»r 
had received during those two rmmths 

j 13,140 applications for membership. 
; The figures should have been 14.(M>LZ, 
; of which there were accepted 13,140. 
This is nearly 1500 more than our 
figures of last Saturday gave, j.nd 
still more forcibly shows the won dor- 

! ful growth of the institution.

It Costs Less60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTO a Lf tEPPS’S COCOAKM tOi a]
•h i
be .
tion I
fen» 
W rol
$>>ct|

î'1 1
tnvlj
âhr»

Canaries are kept in good singing con
dition more economically when ted on 
COTTA M S SF.EI) than in any other 
way. They don’t eat so much, for every 
grain is plump and nutritious, free 
from dirt and empty husks and 
duces the best results.

BEWARE of injurious Imitation». Bo imro "RATH
COTTAMfO. U)NbUN" i* viil.ihoL 4 <,ineot.i j.tic ur 
under 6 piUi-nt». »rll noparau-ly : Rirtl 
I Or.; HoM*t (contnlnin-f BfH Ilrond
Sr.: Srv«l. lOr. w-r, l lu. vk'k. cr»TT.\M HF.F.H 
this ’JSr.. worth ii «old for 1 >*» Thr-e time* tlf . nl ■ « 
of auyoth'Thlnl food. H--hl ev#*rvwhrro. KrTiil COT 
TAM'S BiHt> BOOK (*V5 pn :«•«. illui,tmt«*(T» l.rlco 2/>.:
To iihFr* of COTTAM SHF-D a. copy with rusty 
Pitching will be eent pout paid for 12c.

BAD BLOOD with all 
Intact,

food, 
qualities 

fitted to hnild op and maintain 
health, and to resist 

extreme cold. Sold 
labelled JAMES 

Ld., Ilomoepath.n

An admirable 
it* naturalMAPLE SYRUP!

Is the Cause of Boils and Pimples.B.C. Debenture# for. Sale. The "Empress Brand” pnt np by q» le 
gunrentccii pure find wholesome.

Ask your grocer for "Empress Brand.” 

THE CANADIAN MAPLE STRIP CO., 
Torontq, on*

I robust 
winter*#

i in i 11». tin#, 
i EPI’8 * Co.,

London, Feb. 1(’>.—One hundred and iro-JBad Blood can be Cured by

Burdock Blood Bitters.
1120]

Chemists, London, England.
m 216

could hardly believe it possible then. tien, 
but now he is a steady user of Grape- voted to the construction of works and 
Nuts himself
health is vastly improved, her weight 
has Increased 11 pounds, and she id
eating whatever she likes, her diges
tion being perfect.

“I attribute this to the

EPPS’S COCOA drti

■Con
■qui*
Kltu

p

i Mr. Wm. O’Mallay. Madawaska, Ont., 
writes:—I us*d to be terribly bothered t»nve„,lon.

F„r#„„k ah nnd Follow.*,I lier j with boiia and pimples, caused by bad ed for^rMinr4hronveenCt?or^PtPh> 
XYinnipeg.Feb. 1<>.—Rev. H. L. Watts, ,, , , , , T ea. IQ^ tn, [mnJ* 'intention in the

formerly u prominent Anglhan clergy- Idood and run-down system. I took two rotunda of the Board of Trade this
increased man in the west, and first rector of bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, and it lithilist. Delegates and others will

nourishment and rest given to tin di- St. Mary’s parish Virden. Man., be- made my akin nice and clear, and [t®thTabove addreï The meeting 
-estive organs l.\ the use of drape- mining enamoured of a pretty Ne«- - a ,.,tae amive aaoiess. ine meeting

ut». We cannot sav too much In York actress, has deserted wife, fam- built up my constitution. Any person will be opened for business by an ad-
»»t and well-merited praise of it ” lly and calling and will go nn the using it will never be bothered with akin dress from the president of the Han-

e given by Postum Co.. Buttle stage. He stated that he will seek ; diseases- dard Stock and Mining Exchange at 2
Mlch. la divorce from his wife. 1 1 o clock in the afternoon.

To-day lier general the provision of plant. X
A

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.
PROMPTLY SECURED

Wesoticu the bustucMOt Miiuuiaciurers Ku-

ssf'jSSsœdF.F'îSîE
12] Honrs. Toronto to New York.that
Leave by the C.P.R. U.4f> a.m , ar

rive New York via New York Central 
The only day train. Ticket246

Slrnthconn to Preside.
London. Feb. lft.—Lord Strathcoia 

presides at the Canada Club dinner 
on March 4.

30 p.m. 
office 69* Yonare-etreet.Toronto. 2M
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FEBRUARY 171903 vTHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING,
Money to LoanI -«nAiiinn of property 1» better then ever do. reg. bonds........... .. .................. ... Sloes .......................... . T0<ü 71% 71%

before^ Increase In operaung expenses Dora. Telegraph......................................... ’ UTV4 M°oey ... ..... • ".jU JL -J1, —j^ 4*).
largely due to Increased wages ana high Bell T..|o[«,ue .... ... ... ... ... ’ ’ ’price»5 for fuel. Company sold $1,001.000 Rjrttdleu ...................10J 1«$ 100 *hart*'
worth common stock to stockholders at par. Niagara Nut..... 120 128% 132 181
vm-eeds of sale were used partly for im- Northern Nav. . „... 143 14- 142 141%
nrovement and the remainder Is held for St. Law. Nav. .... 144% 143 147 145%

feUPSATC ?ST;IBS’S KSS’JSSp". V” !“ ! ‘
aras- »•" !jafy» S-.::: a* a ffi* a if *
DOW joncs. ! Winnipeg St. Ry............. 175 ... 175 do., pref .................................. 103

london Copper r*os*d*at an advance for Sao Paulo ................. 06% 06% 07 i'i6% Baltimore & Ohio .............
fumerof from opening. Market j LgMVg. „... ... ...% ... ^
finished itrm. I Dunlop Tire, pref.. loti 104 10<f K>4’4 St. Paul........... .........................

T letter %ays* Dominion Steel W. A. lingers, pref. 104 103% IJ»* K* .....................................42^Tta»1" fiïs VH&Z.ZZm S'4 ffi y,cî6JR«:Wwï

gSVkl.&Jt&.y&LS.ae.'jty. ^ gf .« U-
, Meeting of it back at 54 of Dennett • | bends"!!.... 87% 87 87% 87 do., m foot..............

The Annual ^'^^ation will M,„8rs. j. Lorne* Campbell JCO*v« Dorn. Co.^ corn^.. 130 129  ̂ .V.!’.!'.

^matu-e Head OMce^C^ received f™. London  ̂ ^ bonds' i: 111% no 111 «»

£SS: ZESZS&jsgrgX. “t ::: “ &S3L::::
^•the^eceptU'o, "hf^nda,  ̂vh-rse^l^ & Jgg Rrphb!,/ ... ;;; ^

for the pa. . • .jip transaction of pf thp farm lands Is figured at $5 an acre, jj • ............. _ ................. Southern Hallway ...................  *J%
°r  ̂“niis as may be brought „ltho the company f™ the ^«r ending (>ow.s Nrat' 'coaï.! 350 300 35Ô 300 do., pref ...................................... o%
each other buslnes March 31, 1002. réaliséeI $5.06 per acre, and BrJ( (,ansrtlan .... m 72 80 72 Lnlnn Pacific .... ..............................l|«o
before it. ,.t Meeting, a for this year, ending March 31, the prtce ran Lindp„ ..........  108 107 108 107 dp-, PÇÇf • ■ • • ■ • ..................... iiv?

At the close of the Annual Meeting. acre h is been considerably in excess^rnn_ jv-rmanent.............. 123 ... 123 United States Steel .................. 30%
A , . p.n.rni Meeting of Snarenoia . nn^ trading accounti Is ciedited u <■. ? 110 119 do., pref............. ..

Spe°wm°be held for the consideration wlth nn annual profit of £50,000. whereas (>nj c-au 1 ,v> !!. 150 Wabafv .. .....................
e« will be held n bn,|tted by the „ bfl8 aTeraged for the past nine years Dom. 6. & 1....................... 70 ... TO do. pref ................
of a bylaw to oe m740. ICycd proceeding on a basis of Ham provj(ient.... 120 ... 120 Rending.....................
Directors. ai|lTH Secretary. this conserv.itive character, the shares of Huron & Er|e................. 180% ... ISO do., lrt prpf ------

GEORGE H. SMITH. the company are estimated to be \North at fj0 new ........................«. ... ... ... do., 2nd pref ....
least £05 a share. | Imperial L. & I.... ...

eee -, 1 Ivanded B. Sc L..................
London quotations reported by R- , Ixmdon & Canada.. 100

1 Manitoba Lean...............
To-day. Yesterday. | Toronto Mortgage...........

do., 10 p.e., pf.
Ont. L. & D...
London Loan .

A. E. ABIES & CO.

The Dominion Oil Co., At Low Rate of Interest bankers,
18 KINS STREET EAST. TORONTOOn City. Suburban er farm PropertyJioadoB Stocks.

Feb. 14. Feb. 16. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

............ 92 15-16 02%

............... 92 16-16 92%

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.For full particulars apply to
Limited.I Chartered under the Laws of Ontario. A, M. CampbellPAID-UP CAPITAL, $830,000. INVESTMENT SECURITIES98%00%

103 Te!. Mail 2351.12 Richionl St. East.ia& Special 1}' selected for 
investors, and netting from
6 3-4. per cent.

conservative -as 63%
183% OIL-SMBLTBR—MINES

Butchart & Watson
Confederation Life Building.Toronto- 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Dividard paying Stocks.

Original Investments ecu red and guaranteed

42% AS pleasure in announcing that the Directors of the Company have, 
without cost to the shareholders, or without drawing a 
dollar from the rapidly accumulating treasury funds, se
cured to the Company 360 acres of oil leases, situated in the 
Wheatley district; 24 miles southwest of the Company’s holdings 

of the Raleigh OilFields and adjoining the several wells recently drilled and 
operated by the Union Gas and Oil Co.

The directors consider this to be a very valuable acquisition for the Com
pany, this property having been acquired by them upwards of a year ago for 
personal development.

The contracts are nowbeingmadefor.activedevelopment upon this property.
The Gurd Gusliei is steadily producing about 100 barrels of oil per day,and 

the President states: “I have every reason to expect, as soon as we can make 
improvements by the installation of an air compressor, that the production
will be increased to from400 to 500 barrels per day."

Owing to the courtesy of the Standard Oil Co. having, without expense to 
the Dominion Oil Co , Limited, installed a pipe li-e from the Gurd Gusher, 
it furnishes the Gompanv with exceptional facilities for marketing.

This product is bringing the highest price of any oil upon the North 
American continent.

35c per share—par value $1—fully paid and non-assessable, constitutes 
tho opening and lowes- price that the shares have ever been offered at.

A monthly dividend of 1 t>er cent, upon par, equalling the rate of about 
30 per cent, per annum, will be paid March 1st to all shareholders of record 
prior to Saturday, Feb. 21st, at which date the books close.

H98 Allow 4 PcrCent, Interest on 
Deposits.

. 92
28%

142
41‘/t
7IiH

::iu%annual meeting 40%
72% Issue Foreign and Domestic. 63

149...149^ 
...120to LETTERS OF CREDIT.129%

29%
15»

77%
!«'/,

... 29% 

...153% 
...77 
... 93%

For the use of travellers, available in 
all parts of the world.

7777
34-% Call Options■84%
66% OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Usant?
36%
97%

104%
97 The following are Che quotations on Call 

| Options for one, two and three months 
■ from London, Eng. :

39% ISKlng St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Deoentures. Slocks on London. Kn», 
New Vote Montreal and Toronto Ltcaias 
bought anti sold on commission 
K.B oiler.

H. C. Hammond.

90%■ «'% Mbl32 Mid Mid 
Mch. April. May. 

. 2% 3% 4%
• - -,/j i

.7 6
1% W
2% 3% 5
% 1% 1%

1% 2 2%
.. 1% 1% 1%
. 1% 1% 1%
. 1% 1% 2%

•> o% 3
■ 1% 2%

31% 53. -51% 
. 32% 32% Canadian Pacific

Atchison.............
St. Paul ...........

| Fries ................................ i
I Louisville & Nashville
! Missouri K. & T...........
i Norfolk & Western ...

Ontario & Western ...
Heading...........................
Southern, common ...
Southern Pacific ..........
t: S. Steel, common........... lli’
Union Pacific ......................... 2% 2%
Wabash, preferred............... 1% 1.* jA
Baltimore.............................. • 2% 3% »

We hre prepared- to deal in options at tnc 
above prices. All transactions in options 
and for cash expire at 12 noon on contango 
dav of uio account in which the call is 
dtie. The amount paid for a call option cd- 
t.'tles the' giver to demand delivery of a 
slock at the option price, viz., the quota
tion ruling at the time tho option Is poi- 

No Interest is payable unless .ho 
Is exercised. Options can he closed 

Operating by this system 
but limits your 

Booklet ox-

ÏL A. Smith.
F. G. OaLRH45.45

4. 38%
3«B ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Î2Ô12Ô ! ; ! Standard Stock dfc Mining Exchange

Feb. 14. Feb. 16 
Last Quo. iAift Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. il.d. 
7% 4% 7

Brandon & G. C....................................................
Can. G. F. S.............. 4to 3 4 3
Cariboo (McK.)
Cariboo Hyd ..
California ....
Centre Star ...
Deer Trail Con

iôor 99 Edward Crontn.ACmilics Jarvis. . _
John B, Kilgour. C. K A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

7070Brown :

Grand Trunks Ordinary. 20Vi 
Hudson Bay ..
Marconi.............
Ctartereda ....
Le Roi j.............
Goldfields .........
Glencalrn .........
JHendersons ....
Johnnies ...........
Klerksdorp ....
Lice Diamonds
Niekerks ...........
Ocennas .............
Randfonteins .
Hand Mines ...

90

121 . .*.* idi
114to 120 114to

90
ed20 Address all cheques, drafts, orders and enquiries for full informa

tion regarding this very profitable investment, to the
4Black Tall4343

120I3 3-16
3 7-16 people's Loan
17-16 Rrai Estate ...................... • ••• ill

Toronto S. & I.................. 129 ... 129
' Morning sales: Ontario, 15, 110 at 136;
Toronto, 2 at 256%, 15 «<286%; Commerce ---------
10 nt 163%; Dom.nlon, 40 at 249%, 00. 10, Dom. Con ... 
it 249; Nova Scotia, 15 at 273; Toronto I Fulrvlew Corp.
Electric. 26 it 156, 55 at 157, 15 at 157%; Holden Star .
Cable rights on, 561, 50 at 7; Niagara Giant ....................
Navigation, 35 at 128%, 75 at 129, 2b at Granby Smelter
130, 10 at 131, 25 at 131%; C. 1\ K„ 150 at Iron Mask ...........
136%, 275 at 138, 150 at 138%. 125 at 138%. Lone Pine ..........
420 at 13S%: Hamilton, 15 at 232%; im- Morning Glory .

Railway Earnings. perlai 1 at 238; Twin City, 100 at 121%, Morrison (es.) ...........................................
M.. K. & T.. surplus for December, de-; 75 at 121%, 50 at 121% ^ at 121%; CUD. Mountain Uon .... lo U 16 10

crenso $124,300. Gen. Electric, 30 at 213, 100 at 212%, 10 NoiTh Star ................ 14 17 13 1
G. T. R.. six months ended Dec. 31, In- ;,t 212%, 10 nt 213, 5 at 213% 20 at Jl3%. Olive .................................•” ’jg

crease £24,000 20 at 214. 225 at 214%, 20 at 211%, 20 at lay ne ...... ..................... }■< *1
Twin City earnings, year ended Dec 31, 214%, 40 at 214%, 36. 10 at 2f4%; Payne, , Hi mbler Cariboo .. 85 ,10 35 .

World Office, surplus after dividends, $201.061, against 250 at 19; Coal. 10 nt 129%, 35 at 129%, 10 «epubUc ..................... 1% b 7% 0
Evening, Feb. 16. ^81.466 last year. _ at 129%. 30, 25 at 129; N S Steel. 2o at Sullhau ................. C 3 0 3

„.d me demand Toronto Railway e linings for the week 112%, 75 at 113*25 at 112%: Superior, lio St. Eugene............... 40 -8 40 U
Business was «'“>'•‘ brokers r-l""V ending Feb. 14 were $36,624.85. an Increase nt 7%. 50 at 7%: Northern Navigation, 21o *•"“!• • • ................... .. ■■■ £ ,7,,

Îgo^68 over ,h0 same prriod a yMri!i?aïreZeat£?:.%“AV4...* -Â À

Uüa«re now willing to earn ‘Rl the » _______ i Richelieu. 25 at 108%; Sao lMulo, 50 at 97, % ninlpeg .................. 4 ... 4
issues on ordinary , j“;‘16 ”dul.tlon jU he On Wall Street. 25 at 97%, 25 at 97%, 75 at 07, 50 at 90%; c °n ................ jgg 137%’ 338% Ü8%
ycntlful, *“J] « l” ..'me unexpected. In- j. G. Beaty, 21 Mcllnda-street, received S “^aV m^Toronto Tlort- Dnlutb. .:om ... ... ...
10.IÜ rate would DR ^ ^ Bav,gaU(,u thp followlng from McIntyre & Marshall 300 at 1.3% 6-, -4 at 1.3, Toronto jion (,o pref...............................................................
Blocks aud ,l;p”;a7lstieugth No-day1. ‘ The ''rUstronger tone which the stock market Afternoon sale.: Domlnion^Bank, 20 at S“," Kap'^com ' ' ’ ’ 129% 133 132^

dividends, al,™ fh ' buyer and ibe feeling tors, who wero such heavy sellers Sitnrdnv at -U% M at 214%. 1.5 at 21.6 10 at-14%, Twln nfy .................. 121% 120% 122 131%
Inducement to the b y r, a KCa90n van- for a turn on the short side, reverting their « 2H%. carter-Cnme, l ot 102%. Twin ! Crow-s Nf6t Coal... 400 300 400 350
Is general ^"<„r11,tlla„ “at veav. Some poslilon. and to a renewal of activity nv J-«} SB «{ tk? -“o J00 at iSSlfc 2o ; Dnm ,-hnl. com.... 130 129% .................
not hot be h«tt«.thaj l »t Joans the various pools. There were several ̂  L38%. 100 «t 1Æ. Impeilnl. 2 at SKB. | Don) j & g 54 53% 5.3% -2'4
difficult)' Is experienced lu P lh,s s „f ,h!l,g, which developed which helped mar- .7?0,.1 a^’ 7" •* a‘ % ! do., pref.............................................................. „
on this cla*s, .HnMbie Veiture when the krt sentiment. Among them was - he trea- w-t „ 1 fi.o! N-s- Steel com ... 113% 112% 113 112%
course an ol.JecHomible ie n The.buying sr.ry statement for the month of January, i",an™t. 223 at 1A)%, Coal, 2o at 128%, : ..............................................................
future is taken into a" u. pu„.. l E eetviV, showing nn excess of 46,000.000 In exports ]?o.a,s„r?3:.Xsa8’,.8»^1.' n1;.2-', at Richelieu ...................103% 108 101% 103%
was well followed ub’u today, of merch indlse over Importations. A noth. }--■ °,io os fn , Sfl' Tor. Eke. Light... 157 156 157 156
and the price adrauseil. t.l f )|je ( oul. Pr was the definite final solution of 'he „'t ".,5 s/17“ Gen. Elec .................. 213% 212% 21o 214
to 215. The annml n t 8 lnst., and Venezuela matter and the closer study of 54’ m ioa Steel bonds, s .'iP.R.. 50, 50 at 138%, 100 at 138%,
pray will "e^hme,t of moment to a-:nek- Saturday's bank statement, showing It was » ™ at ______ 100 at m 100 nt 138%. 23 at 138%: Hon
nome aanouneemeut tlme. Niagara much more favorable than its figures Indl- , ' coin., uOat 79, 50 ait 79%; do., pref.. 100
holders |S looked for at thp opculug, en ted in th it nearly $7.000.000 of the to al [ p<**8tok,‘ at 131%. £5 at 132; Can. Gen. Klee. 10. 10
Navigation brought •1’G !' hp kept the|r $511.250,000 increase in loans was on opnrn- ! Montreal, hob. 16.—Closing quotations to at 214- N.S. Steel, 25 at 112%; Payne, 2160, 
•nd St. Lawrci.ce ‘"“.f ”dBuperior were tiens by one bank, the newly consolida ted oay Ask. Bid. 100f, at 19%.
positions 9tcnd>. ( Ol*onk «stocks on the W< stern National. With the lenders of ......... ........................... lsiSV* 138% q he great public milling convention opensabout the f»nly *wo ^neniUy thought trading element turning over to the bnl1 | ■yoro^o^inTlu^v.......................  lut ln ih° I$otird ot Trade rotunda Tnesdny at

Of the former S Gf SO:ne side, there was naturally « preponderance , ,ua-v ......... ............ Tl-j o p m>
the pool Yin, ^thp security is not of buying where i here was the prevalence , f 1 ..................... 27U
5 load, not that the « 1 of se,j|n| Saturday and Friday. It Is es- ; R-n.lxxny ........................ 89% 89

- aWHrfef- “ « ekSevsss-sKi s ; Sra
company stocki easy conditions still prevailing for call and ; K1,,,^hVn

time money here are Noteworthy features. (, .........
Foreign exchange for actual rates still i

I net ret s-truck the gait of hovered around 4.87% for demand st rl.ug Montreal Ugbt H &"p

sïWAswarJ ESSsl-

. 3 3-16

. 3 7-16

. t 5-16
STOCK and BONO BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold. ed

IS 16 18 16 COLONIAL SECURITIES CO.,Local Market, WithMore Activity on
Général Electric in Good 

Demand.

1575
8%

35 33 35 33
2 ... 2 ...
4% 3% 4% 3%
5% 4% 5% 4-%

"â "2
500 450 525 450

0
5 3

2% Manning Chambers, Toronto, G. A. CASEFISCAL AGENTS,2 1-16.
3%3%

14s. 13s (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on L.onaon 

Eng., New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

3%
ins 3Vi *ir>s

"The Future of the British Empire Lies in the Rand"2%SENTIMENT bullish on wall street 2%
3% 83%

11% 6 3 rbnsed. 
call
at any time.
does not limit your profits, 
lessee to two or three^points, 
plaining Call Optlon^ree^applWtion.

».« Victoria street, Toronto.

11% So said the late Hon. Cecil Rhodes shortly before his death.

are the bait

33
20 KING STREET EAST

TOmONTO.
3

Monday—Advanced on 

Market Quotation» and.

tiossiP*

SOUTH AFRICA STOCKS
to buy because T H E G OLD IS THERE.

Aud Prier» J
TV. G. J affray. D-8- Cassels

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

JAFFRAY &CASSELSHandsome Wall Map of the Transvaal and interesting Handbook free on application.
CHARTERED BANK».

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up............ .$2,940,000
Reserve fund and Un

divided Profits............ $3,260,000

A general banking business transacted- 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of tbç Bank.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received.

head office—cor, kivo *np yonoe sts.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 79

Monday
REGINALD CAMERON BROWN, tbmptLorontoDI.46°'

Correspondent»-: Members of London. New York and Torcnto Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS AND GRAIN. McIntyre &
MARSHALLWe execute orders in all stocks listed on tae New York, Boston, 

Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash or moderate 
margin, also in Ch cago grain. We have the only direct private 
wire m Toronto to New York and Chicago, and arc therefore in a

Information cheerfully fur-
MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

position to gue the best service, 
nished on application.

246

McMillan & maguire Mi's'.irsîvsrFM!-”»
“"nos&fcttssBtitiygaSr*” SPADER & PERKINS,Capita! Paid Up,

$1,000,000
Reserve fund,

$1,000,000
DIRECTORS :

A.E. Ames, President 
Rev. Dr. Warden,

Vice-President 
T. Bradshaw,

C. D. Massey,
J. S. Moore

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

r

Oatmeal—At $4 in bags, and $4.10 in bar- DIIPU À SÜ AM 
rels, car krts, on track, Toronto; local lots D V \J il ^
25c higher.

i J. G. BEATY,I& JONES, Manager,
list.

21 MELINDA ST.STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

27 Jordan St., Toronto, 
the New York, Chicago,

Toronto Sugor Market,
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted ns fob 

lows : Granulated, $3.88, and No. 1 yellow. 
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

New York Cotton.
New York, FOb. - 

opened firm : Feb. 9.38, Mareh 9.38. April 
9.42, Mny 9.48, June 9.35, July 9.33, Aug. 
U.Ï-4. Oct. 8 27.

Cotton—Futures elosed steady ; 1' eb. 9.19. 
Morel. 9.41, April 9.43. May 9.45. June 9..A 
July 9.32. Ailg. 9.01. Sept. 9.44. Get. 9.-7, 

Cotton—Spot elosed quiet : mVId ing up
lands, 9.CO; middling gulf, 9.8o; sales .>41 
bales.

Branch Office : Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.

105 101 16.—Cotton—Futures Tel. 1245.
Orders executed on 
Moytical ami Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

121 ,120% 
54% 
95 '4

54%
97

103% 102%

steady.
veloping in Sao I aulo. 
moderate demand, and loan 
made fair '.lading at firm figures.

BRANCHES:
MMlhgucSts?^0’

Bast Toronto. Ont. 
Brockvllle. Ont. 
Biussels, Ont.
Milton, Ont.

Petroled, Ont.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
SOUTH AFRICAN MINES
Ca^lVH.LMARGÏr0R00PTÏ0N.nge-ROBT. COCHRAN

Stocks—All Markets
PHONE MAIN 816

72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

368
Receipts of farm produce wure 1000 bush

els of grain, twenty loads of hay and three 
loads of straw.

Wheat—Pour hundred bushels sold ns fol
lows : Wh te. 100 lmshols. at Tl*V^ to 73e; 
ixxl. 300 buahels at 72toc; go.se, 200 bushels 
at 67toe.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
47c to 50e. ,

Outs—Three hundred bushels sold nt 36c 
to dtitof1Hay—Twenty htads sold nt $31 to $14 
per ‘ton for timothy, and $6 to $0 per ton 
for clover or mixed hay.

Straw -Three loads soJd at $0 to $10 per 
ton for sheaf. , ,,-

Potatoes—The market Is dull for po a- 
t/eft, deliveries of ear lots dnriusr the m id ; 
weather being large. Dealers la.d in ( ed 
abundant supplies. There is no immediate
prospect of higher prices: in fact, M.eni- I____
A*a i potatoes are being offered at lower
rtrVlO £? on .''nekarnt^oy RtN0WN ENGINE
r°Seeds-Pi'lees for als:ko nre easleT_ et For Fast Running 
$0.56 tr> $7 tor choice No. 1, and $5.i5 to _____
$6.25 per bushel for No. 2. i
Grain—

108 160
86% Nito 

112% 112 
162 130
137 to 13Ô 
.129% 128 to

Handbook free on npplic.iition. 
Reginald O. BROWN, Temnie Building. 
Correspondents, Mombers London Stock Kx.246

the money market conditions Deuiininu Coal ....
B. C. lMekfrs (A>

Price of Oil.

SÏ5ÏÏ5E
refined, spot, quiet, 22s lVad.

sale at 86%. 1—. ,

S,lSi MSk, 'S■ .«se
129. Twin 121,

, . I, n VhowtHl tnori* firmness, me money markt-v « vumuyu» ..v

.......................JwmS E
Richelieu 103 and Dom. Steel, pref.» 96.

125 The J. F. McLaughlin Co., LimitefF
Brokers, Promoters and 

Financial Agents.
Canadian Inveitments. Joint Stock Cam

pantes Organized.
TEMPLE BUILDING, - Î0R0NT0, CANADA

53 CALL" OPTIONS
-----ON-----

AMERICAN RAILS

.. D(>mlnlon L’of.on .
tQ put out some more finance bills, specu- Co,ored Cotton ..

vj Won Is mostly professional, and we Merchants' Cotton «*.>»..........
Ai Boston to-day Dominion Coal closetf 5ot likely to have anything better thah a Bank ^ Toronto ». X : .*L.. 254to 

effetcl at 120% and Dominion Steel ottered traders' market until S «MT,
H W% and h-d ^ a^vîvol of ^-hanto“nank".'

pSnsvIVanfa’ond’icxïsVicIflc In the «<>|»^"vhatlei.1 "lt”àd *& Co. wired R. R. Bon" Hochelaga ......
terd this evening: . _____ _ Dominion Steel bonds

, S Thc market to day, tho dull and j Cgltvle bonds ...................
No probability of early announcement of generally strong. Tbe various j Montreal Railway bondsGontdP plans for unification of tbe.r ^ls" l^ok advantage of the^absemee j Molsons Bank ..................

♦r>m c I cni'.inff Tirps^ufe •( o id ■ * r 1%. up tue p , . ; Moutn o 1 Bank,cms- • • • G.elr sneMaTtl's but very little outside Northmest Land ......... .'.
toUbe two-thirds * o’^fhe "new'EGoP boni1, new^ôt Importâîiec 'toTnfluenee price: move-1 La’ke Superior !...'.........

issue, wlU be underwritten abroad. | W«
Ehle Statement for January expected to som* „utsirle demand can be stimulated. ig,ke of the Woods.........

.hntv a large increase ln net. al least $S00,- w ,m)li for, a continuance of the Present \\ Eagle ........................................ - . , „A ^i/ ,A t
snow a 1= g ,,iers market, with perhaps some speei- imperial .................. ............................................. ....................... Wheat, red. bush.  .........Vèà

• • • ! . advances thru manipulation. B.H.T., Neva Scotia ......................................... ••• Wheat, white, bush........... ^ ‘- î ^
A sneclal meeting of Commercial Cable a P and Rubber Goods are mentioned as Marconi ......................................... 145 131 Fair Receipts of Produce on Local Wheat, spring bush...........72

stockholders will be held March 2 to vote (|iejy to sell higher. , , , Lnurentiùo Pulp ................................ ... Mnrket-No.es and Wheat, goose, bnsb............ 0 u7% ....
upon the proposition to Increase theeapl iu.ston: The Boston market was fairly Morning sales: O.P.R., 150, 25. 400 at Beans, bush............................ o 78%
tal stock of the company .from $15,000,009 , a,!t „ and strong to day. The Coppers issy„ jo, 325 at 138. 10, 50 at 138%, 225 at Comment. Peas, bush................................9 i2iZ

were in good demand, and the 1st shows (v.al. prof., 69 nt 116%: Duluth. 50 Rye. bw*. ............................. O o-% --
... , „ gains generally. Mass. Gas securities were at Is; Toledo, 25 at 36%; Cable rights, 3, World Office. ' h h...........................  0 36 0 36%

The annual meeting of the Canadian Gen- yerv activc nu«l strong: common opened at y- at 5 at 7: Mon tv Nil Bank. 2 at 260, Monday Evening, Feb. 16. Oats, bush................................
m’ Flectrlr shirehotders wlllkbe held on ; 45 ând advanced to 47%: preferred advanc- ex-rights. 1 at 276 cash; Monrreil P«w**r, Liverpool wheat luturvs ciosud uuuhaug-
Thvrsrl iv. Feb. 26. at noon. I 0(i one oTTint The sentiment is bullish on 05 nt 87; I dominion Steel. 25 at 51 to*. Com- cd to %d lower to-day than on Saturday, j Alslke, choice. No. 1.

e . „ these stocks'. Dominion Iron very dull, mercial Cable. 5 at 163‘4: Nova Scotia and enrn future %<! lower. Alslke. good. No. 2..
Fnrcet's I/ondon cable to day suleg nrL "54:5s ;md 54, vlosing 54 to 54to- Steel, 6 at 112%, 25 at 112%, 100 at 11216, At Paris, wheat futures advanced 10 ! Timothy seed ....

> Trunk firsts, 112; seconds, i*9*/S; I)f,niiUjon Coal offered l29to. 25 nt 7l2‘;â; Montreal Tvleg.Mph, 2 at. 159; centime», and hour futures 15 centimes. ! Bed clover ...........
thirds 51'.. McMillan A- Maguire had the following Dominion Steel, pref., 25 nt 95%. 25 at >6; ldverpool quotations for lard and bacon , White clover, per

„ e * from New York this evening. Twin City, 260, 50 at 121, 20 at 121%; De- are «<1 higher to-day. Hay aud Straw—
The Standard Oil Company today de- A ptrong tone characterized the stock trolt. L’nited. 50. 175 at 89%; L'.S. StOvd At Chicago, May wheat closed %c higher Way por ton ....

dared a dividend of $20 for <he quarter, markot tbniout the day, and there was a bonds, $1060 at 111: Lake Champlain bonds, ( than Saturday; May corn. % c higher, aud; Hover per ton.
pnyabh* Much 16, to stock of record *ol>. : good volume of afternoon orders. Com- $5000 at 90 and interest. May oats toe lower. j straw.' loose, per ton....
•Van increase.of $10 on the last paynumt. . =i;ssl(>11 h<Mlse business, however, was com- Afternoon sales: C.T.R.. 500 at 13Sto; Northu-est receipts to-day 406 ears, tost straw shear.........................
hnt the same am«-uut as was declared lu , nimitlvelv sm.id. and the market as a Coal, 125 at 129: Dominion Steel. 25 at 54% week 685. year ago 535. Fruits muk VeRetnble*
Februarv, 1902. whole must be classed ns dull. It was 25 at 54%; Montreal Power 25 at 87, 2.» at Receipts at Chicago: Wheat, 27, 1; con), , a . wj||pr hbl

. .. believed that the launching of the Kr|e , 8(;%; RlchelUu. 25 at loll; OM.l^ rights on 400. 0, onts. 339, 49. ! r* f*r bag
1, w authoritatively stated now that bond ,ssue wnR the forerunner of other Im- | 70 at 6%. on 1 at r ; De.roit Railway. aO Russian ecru shipments ast week to-; Lr rto*.

there is no fmindnti.in in the report that pnrtact developments in corporate flnnnc- nt 89%; Twin City, 25 at 121; Dominion tailed 328,0<M> bushels. Dauublan corn ship- nn,oe«" ner bag
the Sno line V. HI retire ’the preferred stock nouP of whloh wmlid be brought for- bteel, prof.. 100 at 96. monts totalled 128,000 bushels. ___ | 1‘r ^
The matter has never been considered, ,1 »•. |E ,. g(n]eral outlook were not eon- ---------- Primqry reerlpis wheat to-day 700,3<3. lurnips, pu k

à dorer encouraging hv high financial |n- New York stock. l«st year 632.376; corn 742,580, last year Dairy Produe
... ,’ieiMts The general tone of railway, list New . 800,795; shipments 519,234, last year 249,100. Botter, lb rolls.. ...

Joseph toys: The directors of St. I oul st"rong. The feature was renewed nr- A. J. Wright & Co. rep .rt the following -lue Cincinnati lYice-Current says: The Eggs, new-laid, doz..
-Ill niret ,K1 the 20th Inst. It is still insist- ... . ... , h prcforrPd The pressure ffuetuatlons in New York slocks today. marketing of hogs has hardly held up to Poultry—
ed that st.s k rights will soon he forth- pn ,yrl„ was som(.what relaxed. U. S. Steel Open. High. Low. Close, expectations recently, and a decided short- Chickens, per pair
eeu?mg There is hull talk on Minjattan. , „ p leilcl. Q, (he industrials in after- Trunk Lines and Grangers— age ill comparison vvlth last year continues Ducks, per pair...
Rights on General Eleetrle will soon be npon Sllg„r advanced over 2 per cent., Balt, and Ohio .... 1U0% 100% 100% 100% be show,,; To al wc^torn packing 4W Turkey*, per lb....
forthcoming. Tue lmlustrla s will go bet- ; bl|SP(1 „„ aetîvily and strength In trade Can. Southern .... ,o ................................... (MX), comnar,^1''l,l,48->’f*^1 Geese, per lb............
tor. Buy Eric \on auy little sotbavk. ! c*ir<*lo$k «lue to renorts that Cuban reel- Chi. aud Anon .... 35%.............................. work, and 4.k).000 two wteka ago. J or cor- preah Men ta

* * • « p[(,(•’tv «treatv would be confirmed by Sen- C’lii. Ut. Western... 2ft 28to 27% 28 rospondlng time last year tiie number was i^00f, forequarters, cwt. ..$fi 09 to $6 00
The general markr-:, says The New \ork jJ(o rx,r.n, trfl(.tirns were strong. The Lmluth, S-S. aud A. 18 19A 18 19 6$H),000, and two yMrR ago I'r°m Rppf* hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00

Sun. eoutluues profvKKlonal. tho all p«>tvu- in|Pj.et ,.insed active and strong. (io., pre'f ................. 28 29;^ 28 2ti% the totai lft t,-An,000, Mutton, carcase, per cwt. O 06 O 07
ti.il reasons favor hfgher prices. Itlg earn- _______ Eric.............................. 40 3!>% &*‘/s TOo.UOO a year ago—a decrease of 3 « 30,000. inmbs. each.............  6 00 7 GO
lugs, cheap money, Xfavor ible ci op pm- « Markets do., 1st pref......... Tlto-xll#* 71% 71 to The average of prices at thk elo«e \» Y< arljng lambs, dressed,11>. 8 00 9 00
Kiicct*» thi» obvious fa<\ that prrxlui'tion in J - j 2nd dref......... 61% 61% OOvs 61 about tb£ sa.me as ® eek ago for pronu- x'-inrareise per cwt... 8 00 9 fiO
«be count rv is %till less than consumption The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 y j j Qentrai . 4d .. neut markets. $6.75 per 100 pounds, com- Dressed hogs light.............. 7 SO 8 00and Vhnt all the staple had industrial mnr- l" >' cent. Money. a% to 3% per cent. The yj and St Louis 45%.............................. pared with $6.75 two weeks ngt>, $0.10 a hogs, ngm. - T5
MHk'M gtre *b«rt °hllK Tftlh to SSf ~ m «1 »i&% 5S r$ ^l-or-ewt...:............. « - »

lunr.s of Wnll-street hears., v^l money* M/j'p'er'^nft * Ca'ff mone” "nt j™' ; ;; ;• ^ SSlKg? WW.000'LS» ps^tiW I 1ARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

The outside buying*ha's been very light. New York. 2% to 3 per cent. I.sst loan. u, Hte Merle".’.! 77% 79% 77^ 79% number»"4 ^The weight Hav. baled, ear lots, ton...$8 'n to $9 09
There Is a notoblp absence, however, of 3 per cent. _______ do., pref ...............  120% 132 12D.* 131 to b^m^deratelv hearief On the Straw baled, ear lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
selling pressure. The WaldorfXerowd is , , St Raul . ................... 179 179% 178% 179% ?» 4? fhu« sur^ratMl ‘ the “^inïfàctme of Potatoes, ear lois...................  1 00 110
sold to have been taking back Us short Foreign Exchange. Wabash, pref...........  52% 52% 51% 52% ' for e monthe wlll f- lf stioi-t Butter dairy, lb. rolls..........  0 18 0 20
stick. The offerings of commercial paner Messrs. Glazebreok .t Bej-her, exchange do., B bonds ........ 83% 84 83% 83% Prtxiuet torthefc«r mmihawll fad sho.t . ^ ,h................0 18 0 19
tuve been fairly large. Demand Sterling roker*. Traders Bank Building (TW. 1001b wis. Central ........... 28% 28% 28% 28% of,*aG * Marshall ' I think ion- eotlon Butter creamery, lb. rolls. O 22 0 24 whe»t-
ki eps f. rung. Town Topics. X e day ,-ep„r, closing exchange rates as Pacifies and Souther^ SRI, ggw frL'riUs^priee" on VnUgh.y dgngeîÔuè Butter, creamery boxes.... 0 22 0 23 May ...

• „ • 11 uo"s Atchison .................... 88% 88% 88to 88f <h(*re Is <*Cod monev in Butter, bakers, tub...............<» 1-» u io julv ..
I am told there has been considerable Between Banka do., pref ................. 100% 101 100% 100% ‘ h : cotton here ^ Eggs, new laid, dox...............0 „0 .... ç»orn‘ .

a»cumulation of lt.It.T. around 70. Buyers Sellers Counter do., adj ....................................... ••» A* x-pw York ail grades of refinr-d sugar Turkeys, per lb........................ 0 13 0 14 ^av ..
lh« r<- is ;i lot of bullish talk <m it. 1 th’.nk N.Y. Funds 3-G4 dis 1-64 dis J'|î° !'} Gan. Pacific ............. 138’/$ 138to 13S 138V» Were advanced* 5 points to-dav. tiectw*. per lb..............................9 Ï? ^ J July ..
It hirers a, good gamble around these flgXMonl'l funds HU dis par Col. and Southern. 29% 30% 29% 50% j u Mllchell ft>. reeclvl-d the to'.- Ducks, per pair....................... O .a 1 ... 0nis -
nre,.- 0. Head A Vo. HUmsnd «Vg' %'iri 10 to 101-8 Kan. and Texas ... 29% »» lot,ng from their Chicago eorres,mndent Chickens, per pair...................0 4 a 0 to

Montreal despatch:,'. An be authoritative- Irsns* .5^ • 13-16 .0,-8to.Obl  ̂ ^jg ^ t.Hb.y^OwBig^o.tbeJgtreme weather^ Honey, ^ „ lb *

1 lr Staled that there is no foundation fm 1 V-. - Rates In Ne a York Mex. Central ........... 2'rii 2b hs -•>% 26% lool[ for n decline In t.hc wheat market. Mav ..
reports from London that the Vtina.liairr > irwhX- ,4 grTi to 4 87% !'Icx- Nat'«nal •••• iUv. iiiv *c are anticipating crop «-ares pretty. Hides and Wool. July .
Pacific Railway lias acquired the, fleet of -Stefling. demand .... 4.88 |4.87% to a.sies, )ln i>n,-lfie ................ 114% 114% 114% 114% Bwn and therefore look for r ring prices. 1 Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, S-i Lard—
Klder-Dempster SF. Co. Sterling, 69 days ..I 4.So |4.84,ti to i.m s gau Francisco.........  81% 81% 81% 81% The Imports of wheat into Liverpool last Fast. Front street, wholesale dealer In

. „ , ---------- do., 2nd pref .... 72% 72% 72% 72% wppk wev(. 3(5,000 quarters from Atlantic Hides. Skins, Furs, Deerskins. Wool, Tal- , July .
We are convinced from informal!,m oh- Price of Silver. Southern Pacific .. 64% 65% 64% fi.1'1 none from Pacific, and 44,000 from low, etc. : j Ribs-

tsinod this afternoon that something of Rar silver In London. 22%d per ounce. Southern Ry ........... 36 .3t% 36 ;.0 other ports. ! --------- . , ^ .... I May .
great Import race Is pending tin Leather Bar silver In New Y ork, 48%c per ounce. do., pref . j........... 95% J5% 9o% ,».•% TllP imports of corn from Atlantic ports Hides.No. 1 stoers.lnspeeted.$0 OR to $0 08%

We understand that one of the Mexican dollars. 37%,-. Rt. L. and S.W., pf *SVj «5% 63 63 last Week were 44.2CV qiKirters. Hides,No.2 steers.Insiiected. 0 07 O bp3
largen houses ln the street which is con ---------- Texas Pacific...........  42% 42% 42% 42% London—Close—Wheat on passage, buy- Hides, No. 1. Inspected.........O 0,% 0 08
ne,-te,l with Morgan's tutwests considers „ Union Pacific ...........102% 102% 102% 102% prg indifferent operators. Parcels No. t Hides. No. 2. Inspected........... 0 06% 0 07
preferred stock verv , htan. and It is buy- loronio s ocm. do., pref ................. 95 ... ... ... Nor § Manitoba, passage, 3s to 4s %d paid. Calfskins, No. 1. selected... 0 10
lug large blocks ,>f II whenever offerings 1 eb. 14. do., 4 s ...................  106 106% 106 106% Maize, on passage, brm, but not active. Calfskins. No. 2. solccted... 0 («
are made Town Tonies.-— Last V,',!?' » , to'î' Coalers- - ---------- Deacons (dairies), each.........0 65lop Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. chee. and Ohio .... 52% 52% 52% 52% GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Sheepskins ................................ <> »>

1 Del. and Hudson .. 1.81 181% 181 181% _______ Woo!, fleece ..................................» 15
... 135/2 Hocking Valiev ... 101% 101% 104% 104% Flour-Ogilvie's Hungarian. $4 50 : Ogll- Wool, unwashed................  0 08'*>56% 256% '>56% "TVV. n^'nd® Wesî’”1" ~u l w 34% vie's Gleuori Patent. $4.'20; Oglhle's Royal Tallow, rendered ................... 0 0./%

...6% ,s5% -.ri A -...»% Ort. .and 55 est .... 34 34 33% 34 RilkPrs'i $4,10, ,-ur lots, bags Included, de-
••40 ’an “ V ......... ’iuv cel livered, on track, Toronto and equal points.
7,1,. r,'Ty r.:,; R';a,llnvL' - to'......... W‘ fl3% Manitoba bran, sacked, $20 per ton. Shorts,
249% 249 249% -49 do.. 1st pref ........ 88%.............................. socked $•>•> per ton252% . .. 2.52 Ter n. C. and I .... 64 65% 64 65Vi sa<k ' * p '
H'--1’ o-a '" ?,!!'!;*7 Industrials, Tractions ete;— _ Wheat—Red and white nre wwrth 71%c,
-‘■J -*0 -<0 Amal. topper ......... *01 a ‘- t >0% v-% middle freights; goose, 6Sc; Manitoba No.
225 219 230 219 Anaconda ...................H?,, Mit 114 , hnrd. 88%c. grinding ln transit; No. 1

140 140 138 Ant! kigar Tr'V.’.V.’ 131% 132% 131% 132% Northern. 8,c. _______,

95% *96% 96V4 CaXcotthdry V.V.V. 41% U% 41% 41% Barley-No. 3 extra, for export, 46%c, and
149 155 149 Gen. Eleetrle............  203 201 201 ;>02% No. 3 at 43c for export.

SO Int. Vapor ............... 1qto
140 ... 139to I-vfid ............................... 2St.j 2«to

I Tvpatlipr ...................... 14' i 147<
212 215 21 tto <1o . praf ............... 04% 95% 94% $V.-S6

'Locomotive.............. 30 30% 30 30%
99 Manbatraji ................... 144% 145% 144% 144to

254 Mot. Traction .............137% 139to 137% 139
Pnc. Mail .........
Fooplc’q Gns . ,
ItopubMv Stool

»io . prof.........
nnhhfV .............

2141» Twin CM y ....
..." F. 8. Stool ...

do., prof ....
164 Wost Union...

50
54

THE ROYAL BANK.... 140 
.... 172

135 Operating by this method does not limit 
year profits, but limits your losses to two 

. or throe points.
Our Booklet famished free on application.

PARKER & CO.,
Vlctorls-street, Toronto.

171 OF CANADA
137

'87% 87%
120 110

.......... $ 2,481,000

2,599,624 
..... 14,000,000

42 Branches throughout Canada ; 
Agencies lu New York City and 

Havana, Cuba.

Toronto Branch
CORNER YONGB AND WELLINGTON 

«STREETS.
w. F. BROCK, Acting: Manager.
General Banking business transacted. 

Commercial and Savings Accounts so
licited. 2467

Increases All Around in Visible Supp y 
With Large Showing on 

Passage.

AI.BBHT W. TaTLORIIinrt S. Maracrowd. Capital paid up..........
Reserve and Undivided Pro- Mara&TaylorÎ07 105

fits
255!lM:s,‘;rrywy

Interest was

Deposits ........ . Toronto Stock Exchange. __
STOCK BROKERS, - 6 TORONTO ST.

executed on the Toronto, 
New York Exchangee.

ira
ptly
find

Orders prom 
Montreal215

?CHICAGO MARKETS ARE NARROW175% 169 FERGUSSON & BLA1KIE18% i

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phonet 
Main 1352

\
with- (hnt nfioat to Europe. Is

toiltoOO bushels, ngnlnsl 74,980,000 bush- 
ols a week ago, and 97,110,<AX) bushels a 
year ago. 23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.to $25,000.000.
Wlient nntl Floor Afloat.

Tntfll quanti*:les of cereals afloat today, 
with comparative figures for a week ago, 
ore;

THESOVEREICN BANK THOMPSON & HERON
OF CANADA MKlngSt. W, Phones M 981-44M

.$,1 50 to $7 no 
5 75 

. 1 25
.................. 0 25
bush... 9 00

...............$12 00 to $14 50
0 00 9 00
5 50 
8 00

0 25 
2 00 
7 25 

11 00
Feb. 16, *03 Fell. 9/03.

Wheat, bush................. 27.200.000 2<>,5U0,0('X)
Corn, bush  ......... 8,:420.000 8,210,<XXJ

'rhtis tu»- wheat and Hour on pn.<*.ig >ii- 
creaserl 64<«,COO bushels during the past, 
week, and com increased 80,LX*) bushels1 
during the past week. The wheat on pass
age a year ago was 41,704,000 bushels.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.Head Office - Toronto

Manning Arcade. SAMUEL NESBITTPRESIDENT | OEN. MANAGERH.S. HOLT I D. M. STEWART9*ÔÔ
Investment Broker,

9 Toronto St., Toronto.
World's Wheat Shipments.

world's wheat shipments the past 
totalled 7,864,000 bushels, against 

9.196,1X31 bushels 11^ previous week, aud 
U,411.C00 bushels the corresponding week 
of 1902.

By countries the sh'nments were:
Week End. Week End. 
Feb.16,'00. Feb.1f>.'02.
. 3,0)2,rox) 476.000 |
. 320,0:*) 352,000
. 2,632,000 824.1**1

880,000 
704, tOO ; 

3,175,000 1

$0 no to $1 23
0 50 
0 60 
0 35

Savings accounts opened. c 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean liank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

The1 00
0 40 DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIES i.. 0 75 

.. 0 25
Mining and OH Stockssays LXvw Jones. ..$0 20 to $0 25

.. 0 23 0 25
„„ „ . „ Argentine .

. .$0 to to $1 no i Dauublan .
•• J. «"» l 52 ! Russian ...
" 0 10 0 12 ! Auatlnll”n

Bought and sold on commission. 
(Douglas, Lacey & Co.’s Stocks a specialty,)

F. A. CLARK,
, 12 Richmond St. Bast, Toronto.Medland & Jones 4; Indian ............................................. • ■

Canadian and U.S. ... 2,850,000
Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
1 and Brokers,

A.E. WEBB&CO.
(Toronto Stock Kxchangel

Ï^MSntreti^d T°r

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.________

........... 7,864,000 6,411,000

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following ore the closing quotations ot 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cosh. May. July.

'New York ...................... *... 81% 78%
Chicago ............................................ 77% 74%
Toledo ............................... 78 Sb% 76%
Duluth, No. 1 Northern. 76% 77% 77%

Totals ....

Mall Eulldlng, Toronto Telephone 1067
Monev to loan at lowest rates. 24

JOH" stark x,B;
STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD

__________________________°N TAND7L0\D0N'smCK wiHNGtS10"K

UÏWRKSON 26IQR0NT0St.TORONTO
Estab llahed 1890 TeL M 4303.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bends and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

the home savings and loan co„ limiteChicago M'OrLets.
.1. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King ; 

Edward Hotel, report the following fluctua i 
linns on the Chicago Board of Trade to day: !

Open. High. Low. Clove. '

... 77% 77% 77% 77%

... 74% 74% 73% 74%

.., 45 45% 44% 4.5%

... 43% 43% 43 43%

... 36% 36% 36 36%

... 33 33 32% 32%

..17 20 17 37 17 20 17 37

..16 65 16 85 16 65 16 85

.. 9757 9 65 957 9 05
..9 37 9 42 9 37 0 42

.. 0 50 9 57 9 45 9 57
. , 9 27 9 40 9 27 9 40

OÙ7■78 Churcn Street.

mkS*tfi-n,
Scott street, Torwto. jg Wellington Street East, Toronto

D«tHv Market Letter. 2Î7MlBstAbliebed 1&84 Write for our
«

!JOHN D. EDWARD» SCO-
stock BROKERS.STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD

May .
On The exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

New Yurk, 
ndBos^k^tndUgphi..a^,.hT1^h:l,!ges a

m^ritc0(no^r%^iurrevi^'sakdP»it, 

Market Letter. ,
38 TORONTO SIRttr, TORONTO.

wire to New Yor^_

July .
common. Chicago GoNNlp.

J. G. Bonify, 21 Melinda-Ptref. received the ; 
following from McIntyre & Marshall thin , 
eveiving:

Wheat--Du 11 and lower markets were the 
rule nearly all day, but fair buying for 
eastern account near the close causwl a re
action and flrmn<-ss, market closing firm | 
and a little higher. Tliere was liquida- j 

i tlon on an extensive scale early, find but ;
Toronto Stories in Store. ! little support otTrred. < onmi'sslon houses, ... r.ini1an smelter. Union Con- JFob. 9. Feb. 16. 1 os a rule" had selling orders. The buying ' «,a**'RV1rtnerv Union ron«ml,l,,ted OH I

.tor.ii I wfla nrincipallv hv sea I pens aud a few* of sohdat ed lipDD • • if t kc*n at once. , __ . , , *

■ «a ‘ïS'sirMrtiirëUS«ksrA *
: ‘!S 55® “!ÎT" ,7 ™; ” «—y— ”22'^-1” q’HÀFîA & CO.
: àS5 SÏI».,17;ï‘*Æ|;.“.j;T;jjSSÎÎ< A,g, butchart & CO. 10 lm„ Slr„,. a,«

' i^B»S6&.s8r StockBrokers and Financia Agents -^XTee &80N

fStSUSSNSSS ” <"!!________—2-

!mE'S"rrering" b.Ullsh'oS'The D A | 6 ! C Q S Kll VFRT M°GBNEnAL AGENTS
TX^rXZ: BAINES & nlLUn}

IÏÏ M "”t -iuu'BJ «how. no improve- £ f. Baines (Member Toronto S.oc^xchange N^^Wohm^^oyd.PlaréOb..

m^'s-L.qu.d.Uon continued to bejhs fuy-d ^

0 95 
0 10 
O fiOto 
0 OGVi

24€Montreal .
Ac voi ding to a well-informed hou.®®* I Ontario .

Morean connections, railway earnings are M( u>hanlg 
likely to govern price movements ip tiuurc : T(!VCIlto 
If the net earnings, which are making bet- ^(I1T m0roe 
1er shivwinga than had been expected, mam- jmporlnl . 
tat a their present satisf « tory condition, j>om$nlnn 
un iinprovemvnt in the stock market is to SlnUfinni 
be expected. There are repor s In circula- Hamilton 
tlon to the effect that Standard OU buying Xova Scotia 
has been unanifvst in the stock market very 

This is believed to be in eon-

'Phono1357s private 
Main 1688.

240

FOB SALE.
boni»»

Wheat, hard . 
Wheat, fall .. 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose 
Oats .................

Barley ...........
Rye ....................

Ottawa
dr. ex nl.strongly.

Diction with the cunsolid ition to be effect- | 'Traders 
ed by the Gould lines west of Mississippi. ^r"|f America .... 
Ixmdon has bought M.K. T. Issues. Pve- i West. Assurance . 
Bumahlv upon'advice of Goulds, who are imperial Life .... 
understood to be extending their operations ; nn$ ^ Qu'Appelle 
abroad, x ! National Trust ..

! Tor. Gen. Trust .
London (cveningi : Market for American Con. Gas...................

railroad shares closed on curb firm at best t'nuada Life .........
prices. Hope rails were strong. Grand | Can. N. W. L........
Tnrnks and Canadian Pacifies were in brisk do., com...........
dDinnnd. There was good buying from the do. pref.............
Continent of international securities ou a p. R...............
quieter feeling with regard to tin* Balkan Tor. Elec. Light 
situation and the Venezuelan settlement

Visible and Alloa/t.
As compared with a week ago. the visible 

supply of whent in Canada and tin* T n teil 
States has increased 541,000 bushels; corn 
increased 980,0<X) bushels; oats Increased 
418.CXX) brnhels. Follcwcng is a compara- 

for the week ending to-u.i.*. 
week and the cor respond In g

80
28 28M
14% 14%

Out»—Oats nre quoted nt 31%c for No. 
2, north, and 33c east for No. 1, and 34toe 
at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 73too 
west. _

Rye-Quoted at ol>out 50c, middle.

Cofn—Cniuidlan. 61c on track at To
ronto. and No. 3 American at 53c.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $10.50 to $17. 
shorts at $18.50, car lots, f.o.b., lo-

105 165

2699
live statement 
the preceding
week ot 'a-t V^«.-03 Feb. 9.*03 Fe6._15.T2 
Wheat, hu. -48.979.Gb9 48,429,<J)<*
Corn, bu 
Oats, bu ..To r»capitulate, the
wheat In c^iiadn aûd the Lulled

250 JO
inr* 105 iwi

21*<i 21V, ?iv, 21V
79to 79N, 79tX 7'»* 
18VF 18to 18% I8to

121 121% 121 121 to
38*. .39% 38% -m

... *8% 89% RS% 88%
.. 90% . .. ............... I

137% i.37% 138% 138 
... 156% 130 157 55.466.06**

'••MHs; '9.f.To;oor) n.itow
; 5.143.990 . 4.725,***) 4,»0.0«l
lf,..,ite Hie visible eurtjk* dt

i -'n-... do. pref..........
Twin i*it.v earned smd paid 7 per cent. | ran. Gen. Flee.

on preferred stock during year, while it do. preL .........
earned T «HÎ per cent, nn common and paid T endon Electric 
I per cent. President Lowry says physical Cn-m. Cable................. 104

212% 212 215
and
ronto.106
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IN FORBIDDEN LHASSA.celpts, 4546» ercauifry, extras. per lb., 26c; 
do., firsts, 24c to 25c: do., seconds, 22c to 
28c; lower grades. 18c to 21c: do., held, 
extras, 24Vgc to 23c; do., firsts, 22c to 24c; 
do., lower grades. 18c to 21c: do., held 
extras, 24^c to 25c; do., firsts, 22c 
to 24c: lower grades, 18c to 21ct state dairy, 
tiiKs, finest. 23c to 24e: other grades, 15c 
to 22c: western Imitation creamery, finest,

Peter Moon, the Suspended Street 
«.■ Commissioner at Toronto Jurc-

tien, is Reinstated. _
14c: do . hold, finest. It).': do., lower grades, The Ladles’ Aid, Methodist Church,
18c to 15c: rolls, fresh, choice, 15c: ,lo.. ----------------- hel<^ their annual parlor social at the

to prime. Me to 14c: pocking stock, parsonage on Friday, when Miss E.
11=8: State, full COUNCILLORS SOLILOQUIZE ONMORALS Club,ne was presented with a bcauti-

^“•do^whlS1 fK# H^ed,lo.ft?aTè ------------- Mm FVnwlck spent Sunday with

made, colored, choice, 13%c to 14c; do., friends in Toronto.
white. Htoice. 13% e-: do., gnod to prime, Councillor Bond’s Case Again Up for The local hockey team plays at 
13>/4c to 13^c: do. common to fair li%c to HearliiK-News From Weston Richmond Hill to-night.
13c. do., large, fall .made, fanej, 14%c, do., The curling club will play next Sat
iate made, colored, choice, 13%c; do., white. and North Toronto 11rHflV fnr flIT ovster «ninoer the ai n triechoice, 13%ct do., g(xxl to prime. 13%c: do., urday for an oyster supper, tne single
common to fair. ll%o to 13c; light skims. Toronto Junction Feb ig —To-night's a&alnst the married men.fall made, choice, 12%c to 32%c; do., win- „ * Junction, te b. tî. ro night s Everybody is looking forward to
ter made, choice, llt^c to ll^c; part skims, Council meeting was a studj in moials. baving a g-ood time at the fancy dresa 
priiw. 10%e to 11c: do., fair to good, fl%c The citizens, thru tbeir representatives iu carnival on Wednesday. 
t0plfI5?Üv!r! - !o i!ii ♦ p Council, were criticized by a town oftt- Miss Susie Gallanough, who was
and near-by,11 fniicy Selected white, ^Oeî^îo!! ctiai1» aud the town official was In turn away visiting friends, Is home again, 
firsts, 18c; westerns firsts, 17c; do., fair to criticized by the representatives of the peo- 

5M SK The Mayor’s acuon In suspending !
IR'Ac: Kentucky and southern fair |<, goo), Street Commissioner Peter Moon was lip- 
l-W-e to ltse: dlrlles. 18c to He: réfrigéra- hold, but ou a majority at 8 to 2, In com- Imlior Leaders 
tw’ Dc to 13c; Hmc.1, 11,- to 13c. j mlttee, he was reinstated to office

York Coapty^Saburbs SIMPBOH ■
Japanese ISuddhlwt Priest Says He 

Was In Tibet.
THE
ROBERT

00 •****$, 
UMiTtaD Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 16.—Accord

ing to mail advice from Kobe, a Jap
anese Buddhist pr.est, who left there 
six years ago, to penetrate to forbid
den Lnassa, in Tibet, has returned 
having accomplished nis purpose, out, 
suspicion bung attracted .owaid h.iu, 
he >. as compe.ied to lice lor his lue. lie 
traveled via rima, and, at ioarjeeiing, 
ne reinumeu two years, to acauire tue 
rlbetuii language.

'men disguising himself as a Llama, 
he cut iiiiaseix vil nom ..lenus, and, 
alter a journey, wh.cn occupied a 
year, arm which was. marked oy great 
hardship, his me be-ng imper.leu many 
tunes, ne îeacned h,na.-sa, and remain
ed tnere tu u years ue.ore oeing an 
object ox suspicion. He tied, ana, after, 
almost insurmountable uilflcultic-s. cs- 

I taped to India, and then went ugai.i \ 
j to Kobe. He has since learned that 
some of those w.,o aided him in Lilas-1 

i sa have been impr.soned.
The object of the piigiimage was 

I to trofain information aoout religious 
I subjects.

Directors - J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H H. Fudger. Feb. 17

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.
Wednesday night. Rev. H. C. Dixon 
will provide an interesting talk, ac
companied by views, on "Christie’s Old 
Organ." ‘Expansion Sale’

Men’s $l8.00 Suits, $7.95, KCold Weather common
We want every man who 

feels the lag end of the winter 
catching him a little on the 
shabby side to come in to- 
morrow morning while there* 
a chance to see this under
bought lot of suits. Be ready 
to"take one. too, because if 
value appeals to you at all 
you will want one for a surety. 
They represent the clean-up 
of a well-known manufactur
er’s high-class suits, suits 
made for the metropolitan 
trade, for the fastidious taste 
of city people. They come to 
us as “make weight’’ in a big 
deal for summer clothing we 
have just completed. The 
weights are right for present 
and for spring wear. See ! 
them without fail.

200 Men’s Fine High-Grade! ,
Suits,consisting of imported Eng
lish fancy woisteds, also plain 
navy blue clay worsted Scotch 
and English tweeds, assorted pat
terns in medium and dark shades, 
all new goods, this season’s latest 
designs, cut in single-breast sack 
style, handsomely tailored and 
pèi fect-fitting; there is not a com
plete range of sizes in every pat
tern^ but you will find all sizes in 

!.UÛ*àaH*60, $16.00 and $18.00-

COATS -/
!Ü Repi;

I he kind of coat ? 
that keeps out the j! 
cold and will last $ 
for years. That’s *f 

j! what these are. t 
They’re made of 
good selected fur 
—made right and 
these prices arc our 
February clearing 
offers :
5Men’s WombatCoats, 
regular ‘20.00—16.50.

K 4 Men’s Kangaroo 
5 Coats, regular 30.00—
* 25.00.

5 Men’s Russian Calf 
J Coats, regular 35.00—

ir M«y«4 f. } .

■;Æ- .mie*.
Red-White-Blue and Sable

s§j

WÈ Berlil 
Bentatj 
Ontari 
what j 
Niagaj 
prevenl 
paver;! 
Tho tj 

quite I 
pa I it lei 
tunltyl 
Niagaj 
not g'j 

Bead 
worry] 
were j 
Toron j 
few oil 
-in the 

The

T he. ’re all stvlish—they’re 
all dressv—they’re all service
able—thev’re all comfortable 
— and every one’s a bargain 
from a price and quality point 
—they’re little lots that we 
don’t want come into the in
ventory—and1’ the> ’re a big 
investment fcfr you—

P
%■ BUILDING STRIKE EXPECTED. ■

Are Organizing to 
This End In Mcntreal.! The FIRE AT WALLACEUI RO. Vi rvuKoiis for Ills suspension gave rise to the 

Liverpool, Feb. 16.—Wheat—Spot, quiet; moral debate, in which it became a ques- 
Nu. 2 red, western, winter, 6s id: No. 1 tion of whether being drunk on duty was tions point to the Inauguiation on May 
Nor., spring. 6s M: No. 1 Cal.. 6» lid:
futures, quiet : March, 6s 3%d; May, 6s 2d; _ .. . ,
July, 6s l%d. Com—Spot. A merlon n mixed. Baird ithougM that previous. Councils had of this city- In all the build.ng trades, 
new steady. 4s 7d: American mixed. ot,l. condoned offences of this kind, mid «uould h»W : leaders are working hard and 
no stock : futures, quiet : March, 4s SWl: ,, , » , cilietly. organizing their respectiveMay. 4s :i%d. Hama- Short out. dull. 50*. diaunssal follow suspension m « his .use ,orC(,ba^le respective
Baton—Cumberland eut. quiet, 46c 6d: there would be many other employes liable 
long clear middles, light, quiet. 47s: long tn 
clear middles, heavy, quiet, 46s 6d: should
ers. square. dull, 37s. Tun»entlnc spirits, Bond thought that If other Councils erred, templatcd. Every architect in the city 
firm. 43s ikl. that was no reason why the present Council Is busy on specifications. The com.ng

should fodlow in their steps. The absence summer pro.rmes gieat trungs t„r
Montreal In this l.nc, but discontent 
and threatened action of labor unions 
Is already a brake on the wneel. it 

, Is learned that different bodies
, eillor Beatty explained his connection with agreed upon united action, 
it by stating that after searching for the --------------------------—«-----

Liverpool Grain an«l Frod*aee. Montreal, Feb. 16.—Present indlca-
Wullaceburg, Feb. 16.—The J ohm, in 

House, owned and occupied by B. A. 
Jonnscm. was completely destroyed oy 
fire at an early hour this morning. The 
tire had gained so much headway be
fore being discovered by one of the 
guests in the hotel that there was 1:0 

j possibility of saving the building vr 
contents. The inmates were aroused 

j as quickly as possible, and all got out, 
I a number losing nearly all their 
1 clothing. Loss on building and con- 
! tents about $4000, partly 
insurance.

!■
f Councillor 1 ot the biggest stilke in the history wmmftufflclcut reason for dlNiudssal.

i
SCARFS■ { iAt no time in the past has the erec- 

CoundlliV tion of so many buildings been con-/ Men’s Rock 
j Gouts, regular 
/ 17.00.

■ 12 Single Skin Red Fox Scarfs—
■ were *J.()0 arid 10.00 - for...................
B 3 Double Skin lied Fox Scurfs— |f| fin
B were 15.00-for............................... IU.UU
8 9 White Fox Single Skin Scarf* in ir
H —were 18.00 for ............................. I0‘ I U
m 6 White Fox Double Skin Scurfs "7 r n 
ji —extra flue—xvere 3Ô.C0 for... Ll% DU 
B 11 Blue Fox Single Skin Scarf*—were

lru.:mrt.y:'0: I6.5U and 18.00
3 2 Blue Fox Double Skin Scarfs QO rn
fl were 40.00 - for............................ ü L, 0 U
B 7 Sable Fox Skin Scare were 12.00 and 
8 15.00 for.

6.50I their positions. m20 00—
3

Mj! 3 Men's 
< Coats, regular 
J 45.00.

A lot of Men’s Fur 
Overcoats clearing at 
15.00.

Bokharan
60.00— iyCATTLE MARKETS. f. mot a report from the Board of Works gave

4
-

--------- - many of the councillors excuses tor Ignor-
Cnble* Steady Montreal Active, But ance of the matter under d.scusslon. Couu- I Secretary Now Minister.

I Washington, F'eb. 16—The President 
to-day sent the fol.owing nomination to 
the Senate: t.eorge B. Cortelyou of 
New York, to be Secretary of Cunr 

i merce and Labor.

1500 Dock Laborers Strike.
Bremen, Germany, Feb. Hi.—About 

I 1500 dock laborers, employed by one of 
the contractors of* the North German 
Lloyd Company, struck to-day owiug 
to the dismissal of a comrade.

havePrices Easy.
one, 4 
municl 
much I 
ypvak.
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ei nmel 
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ernme 
furthel 
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3277; steers.* steady t</ sh^de' ^luvls Vonimlt>s.oiier he had fouud hlm iu au hotel Sold Pole* for Future Delivery,
ami cows, steady; steers, $4.35 to $5.30: fat with several respectable citizens. The Stillwater, Minn., Feb. 1 fi. —The police
(•ows M V*1"; '4,° Street Comtmissiouer then asked leave to a,r® J^jking for a stranger who com-
to_morm\v, 150 beeves. ‘ CaNes-KreJlp’ts ul,<’ak' a,ld the councillors came in S'jlwter^yMterday^RrarwSt’
hVr:iS^rdb7minv“ :̂rn ™1vS1Vs?™X [7 “'t T'** h,mSe,f aa an a«“nt ot ‘he Northwest-
veaIk. *5 to $11.75: little calves ’$;:.5<> to hi address b) reminding Councillor Beatty ern Telephone Company, which he said 
$4..*I: barnyard calves. $3.25 to $4: wcsl 011 how, when <m a trip to the waterworks was about to substitute Iron poles for 
eras, $4.1°. Slice]) and lambs -Receipts li>.- “'hhion,,he was so drunk that chairman the wooden ones, he sold several loads 
-.33. sheep, steady : lambs, steady to string: (ling t hi eat ened 10 throw him out of the Gf +j,e iatter #or f„fnrp ^ûiiv. irx/ in-sheer-. $8.25 to $5.35; culls, $3; iambs, #5.m Hg Councillor Bond, who occupied the ,nVw r,crtf», tak*

$7: culls. $5. Hogs- Rccipts, 1)354: cuab* iu t-ouani,tec, censured the toroiuau ln& a partial cash payment, 
mayket l(k- to 15c higher: Slate hogs, $7.35 ,01' ais remarks, and added to the moral maple wood for ifwi a load and mill 
to 1*7.40; choice light, $7.50; western hogs, debate by saying that If Councillor Beatty wood at $1 a load- One woman bought 
nominal.. did get drunk the street foreman had no six loads of the latter, paving 50 l.eiits

---------- right to question his right 10 do so, but. a ]oad in advance ‘ b
on the other hand, councillor Beatty had advance.

1 the right to Interfere if Street Commision- 
Laid Buffalo, h eh. 16.—Vattio—licfdpts. er Moon got drunk when on duty.

mi THE . .
-7.50 and I2.0ÜW.&D. Dineen Co.

6 Grey Fox—were 1-’.00-for 6.50Limited.
Cor. Yonge & Temperance 

Streets. ORD23R BY MAIL-

nthe lot—34 to 44, regular $10.00, $12. 
to clear Wednesday ut..........................J. W. T. FfllRWEATHTR & GO., 

84-86 YONGE ST.,
He sold2/ !..

Presbyterian School.
Winnipeg, Feb- Hi^-The Presbytery 

of Calgary has decided 
to the Synod of British Columbia and 
to tho Assembly the establishment of a 
school in Alberta for boys and girls.

Dollar White Shirts’ 6pCe
to recommend

Altogether the 
«windier obtained .^0 or more.STATISTICS ARE BEARISH Fast Buffalo Live Stock.

In«/w k , , • jo.-i amo-Kecc.pt*, or aiouu got drunk when on duty. Alter
WRWiipnai butchers' grades, steady : others thus in/.rulizing for some 1 Ltlc time, tbe
................ “ '* ■»- -*- shipping. Mayor essayed u speech, in which the

to $4.51: word “drunk" was caivfully avo4dtid, ami 
•54 b#‘ifei-s. $3.25 to $4.50; iu which otuer more pleasing words w'ere 

. , $4.25; ftc<lers. $3.75 to $4.10; used to convey to his neaiers what the ill
stockers. $3 to $4; stock heif»>rsrx$.2.50 to effects of a 
$3.25;
good to choice, $50 to $60; _ _ _______________ ____________ ______
$3.» to $43; emumc-n. $25 tv $30. Veals— a denial that was hardly necessary iu the when finished be not mortgaged for 
Receipts, v40 head; 50c higher; toi>s. $9..»<> presence of so many who know that the more than $10 000 The subscriorioo to $10; common to good, $5.50 to $0.25. councillor does not use intoxicants, but J\rcn\a ^ t

Hogs-—Ueeeints, 13,5<X) head; active: nigs, the insinuation ailded zest to the discus- yolrculated among the members
lo«* to 15c higher, others 5c to 10c; heavy, si on, aud there were many In the audience ^ the congregation almost makes up 
$3.75 to $7.40; medium, $7.30 to $7.35; wuo relished the attack on the councillor the amount it is necessary to raise 
aovL-npe «7 *7 4n •'t 4x.. However, when the discussion was over now. Among the contributors is Gap-

the Council concluded that drinking t

130 Men’s Fine White I.aundried Shirts, made from extra 
quality shirting cotton, soft finish, even thread, made open front 
and back, reinforced fronts, continuous facings, medium length 
bosoms, with wristbands, well made and perfect-fitting, sizes 14 
to 18, regular price $1.00, on sale Wednesday to clear 
at ...................................................................................
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T > ai Soo ( linrcli.
Sault Ste. Marie, Feb. 1(1.—The exe* 

11,1,1 cutors of the estate of the late Hart 
A. Massey of Toronto have offered the

slow: prime steers, $5 to $5.25: 
do.. $4.60 
cows, $2.75

order In oats, and the market shows loss bulls. $2.75 to 
for day.

Provisions -Considerable strength in pro
visions to-day. Some of the best local tal
ent, Including packers, were good buyers.

A. J. Wright & Co. had the following 
from Chicago at the close of the market 
to-tfay :

Wheat surprised the trade by turning 
from a very heavy market early to quite a
strong close. Tbe trade in general were yovkers, $7.30 to $7.35; pigs, $7.40 to $7.45;
hearishây inclined around bottom, as there roughs. $6.25 to $6.50: stags, $5.25 to $5.75. me vouuoii concluded mat drinking « n 
seemed to he very little argument for Sheep and lambs-Receipts. 26,100 head; duty was not a bad habit after all, and
higher prices, and the selling sldq became sheep strong; lambs 10c to 15c higher: top that nothing had been shown to prove
a little too popular, aud as holders of lambs. $u.8o to $6.00: culls to good, $4.25 that the Commissioner ha 1 neglected his
puts absorbed the wheat around i7V4 there to $6.75: yearlings, $5.25 to $5.75: ewes, duty by drying his socks in an hotel,
was very little for sale on the upturn. $4..>0 to $4.75: sheep, lop mixed, $4.75 to $5; They therefore re-instated him as Street
Liverpool closed Hd higher. Kansas ( lty culls to good, $2.50 io $4.65. 
receipts were 38.400; St. Louis 1*2,000, 
against 15,20ft and 51>,(XX), respectively.
Northwest receipts 392 cars, com pored with 
451 a year ago. The market Tdysed 
fii-m, with early sellers and sbortA in gen
eral the best buyers. The latest strength 
van bp attributed to the strong markets 
In the Northwest, they closing %c to %c 
higher than Saturday.

Corn was a surprisingly strong market 
In face of the heavy receipts and a bear
ish crowd of speculators. Liverpool was 
weak, closing %d to %1 lower. The mar
ket started weak ami sold from 45c to 
44%c. but when wheat rallied the market 
easily rallied, and shorts were free buyers.
All of the buyers around 40c of a few 
days ago have Mold out at 45c and under,
and while these same people are very to $5.50; fair to chj>ice mixed, $3.50 to $4.75 
bullish they have sold out and some of native In mix $4.75 to $6.75; western mbs 
1 hem have gone short, leaving the market ■ $4.75 to $6.GO.
In a strong position, with fewer tellers. --------------------------------- -
Market closed firm.

Oats—The traders experience in oats Montreal. Feb. 16.-There
was very similar to that in corn, open ng head of butchers’ cattle. 40 calves and 15 town Is willing to change the name of any „ .. _ .
heavy, then rallying on the strength of sheep and lambs offered for sale at the East unimportant street in Toronto Junction NW.T. Conservative* Called, 
other grain markets and shorts covering. E,nd Abattoir to-dn.v. The butchers were where the city has a rhorofare < f that Winnipeg, Feb. 10.—R. L. Borden, 
Jhe May oats bought around 38e have out strong and trade was brisk, with name, if Toronto will do the same with leader of the opposition in the Domin- 
bemi pretty well sold out. and the market lower pile s prevailing than were paid last their unimportant streets. In Toronto jon House has issued a letter calling 
is freer from sma l longs and ta liera, and week. Prime beeves were more plentiful Junction we have an important street call- J i L
we. believe very little money ran be made than on any market day during the past od High Park-avenue. There Is a HJah a meeting of the Conservatives of the 
(jfjline oats on any dl]).-. anil would pro- „]x week* and thny -old at from !5c n. Bark-avenue In Toronto which, has one Northwest Territories, to be held at 
fer pbiying the long side in a moderate IK,r jp ; m<sd|nm i^p.ts at from 3%c h«mse on it. Visitors lxiardiug Duml s- Moosejaw on March 25 next, for the

,Æny wea, fP°,s ... . . to 4%e, and the efimanon stock at from street cars in the city are often put off purpose of organization and preparing
revision market was the stronpost rV 2%<■ to 3%, per ll>. Calves sold at from at High Bark-avenue iu the city when 1 Dr the next Federal election

the floor today, and as hoga continue to .*2.50 to $12 each, or from 4c t,. 51,40 per they want High Park-avenue in tho Juno- 
advance in price and the receipts decrease lu. sheep sold at from :t%c in i’.^o, and tion. There are similar difficulties in re-
in number, the price cf all products will lamlw ut trrain 4%c to 4%c per lb. Fat hogs card to letters. Probably the names of
^Ijue to p. higher. Hogs at the yards sold at from 6c to 6Vic per lb., weighed ten streets will be changed if the city reci-
cloised 5c higher; estimated for to-morrow, 0ly ttl€ carti. | prfx»atps.

LOCAL TOPICS.Continued From I’age 7. to $4.!Hi; butchers’ do., $4 to $4.5:i; word
"■ tik *4- *- • ** • Weston’s

Bread
At 1 o’clock this morning a defective 

chimney caused a small fire at 487 Fast 
King-street.

The little girl who lost an Inutatlon seal- 
fur g.mutiet for the right hand can regain 
her property at No. 3 police station.

The Durham Boys and Girls bold their 
annual banquet at Webb’s on Thursday 
evening.

Frank Bradshaw, 10 Peter-street, a G.T. 
It. fireman, while turning a switch in the 

I railway yards last'night, w.is struck by nil 
I engine, and received injuries to his right 

leg. He was taken to the Emergency Hos-

s. $3 to $4; stock iielfer«$i2.50 to effects of a copious supply of liquid re- sum ^'^700 to go towards the bu i 11- 
fresh cows and springers, strong: freshments meant. Of course, jCounc.Ilor in8T of a church here on the condition 
choice, $50 to $60; imedlum to good, Beatty denied ever having been intoxicated, that it costs not -less than ,$2U.(MX>,aiiu 6ftC

Yonge Street Windoir.

1200 Pairs of Under-priced Links
WINS THE RACE FOR 

PUBLIC FAVOR
tain Letcher, who will give a, lf500 
bell. We’ve purchased an American firm’s full set of Cuff 

Link samples at a lump price. We’ll offer the whole 
assortment—$ 1.co, 75c and 50c links—at a quarter a 
pair to-morro\y, 14 karat gold-filled links—you might 
wt II have two or three pair at this figure !

pita!.
At police headquarters last night P. C. 

William Wallace, the st it|on duty man, 
was getting handshakes all along tbe line, 
after Ills 13 weeks' absence, caused by a 
very severe attack of typhort fever.

Luther Draper, giving Ills address as 3 
Wllton-crewenf, was placed tinder arrest 
yesterday by Deteeitive Harrison. ft Is 
alleged that he called ou Mrs. Spears, 12 
North-street, and that when he departed he 

In unlicensed possession of two p ill s 
of gold-rimmed eye-glasses and a brooch.

Mr. H. T. f’annirr. barrister, gave/ftn In
teresting address on "Business Iafw” be
fore the Chnrtered Aeeonntnnts’ Students’ 
Association on Monday evening, which was 
much enjoyed by the forty members pres
ent.

Stamps to Be Called In, The reputation of Weston’s 
Bread extends fur and wide.

Its purity and excellence make 
it the choice of the people.

Bold by nearly all grocers.

It.Washington, Feb. Hi.—The new two- 
Commisaioaer, with a murmuring undertone, cent stamps, recently issued by the

—-, ----------- tb"'t Iu future his duties would have to be postofflee Department, are to have a

. HSâs2?h«syars srws s v.“ sxzssrz
$4*) to°F-î4()l-<'i'ooi: to°uw|tiuml"$3Ufto8$4eorv w"8lder ll“’ Question of building a onion satisfactory, in that the de-ign is con-j

’-,L '<}!,!!,Ll t-feo™’fi.r:!’ station With the G.T.R. or "ny matter sldered inartistic and clumsy, and has
dt-omad in the interont of the general been tho subject of rorne sharp criti-i
pubii^ The tiram1 Trunk Railway, writ- cisms from the public, which is always

quick to commend or to condemn new 
staitip Issues.
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Phone 329 Main. 1200 pairs Ladies’, Gents’ and Youths’ 14-karat Gold-filled Sleeve-Links, 
some have stone settings, others plain bright gold and colored gold, every pair 
a bargain; regular prices $1.00, 75c and 50c a pair, Wednesday, your 
choice.

etockers anil f< od«*rs. $2.30 to $4.50: cows,
*l w! [” einpi buMs"‘$-M..t*4^4^i:v™n*:i,;>5 puW1c- Tbp <irantl rl'nlnk ltallwav. wi-it-
î« WiT^fed"^ «“* »»>?“ thr «“.t.

Hogs— Receipts to-day, 38,000; lo-uiovrow,
35,000; left over. 6C-X>; stmng to 10c higher: 
mixed and butchers, $6.75 to ' 1
ehtoiee heavy, $7.10 to $7 
$6.85 to $7.05
'^Sheep’ imtMambt^-IleeelDts ”0 000- steady Wrlght' 'vhn thought the two new stations
î" .M® ^dhLïtolto.aC%rAÎrpp5,tilîLd',a «mnnluee 1ueat that the aged victim was not

to Interview the G.T. H. officials with a only shot, but brutally clubbed after 
view to convenlenciug the traveling {ublic. death. The dead man was buried yes- 

'j*he city is
naming of certain Streets. On motion of 
Councillor Baird, the Clerk was instructed 

were about 650 to write tbe City Clerk, stating that ihe 
in corn, open n g head of butchers’ cattle, 40 calves and 15 town Is willing to change the name 
the strength of sheep and lambs offered for sale at the East unimportant street in Toronto J

Model Bakery Co
(Limited)

TORONTO.
while it contemplated
ments, it had been found more conveni
ent to them to control their stations them
selves. Most, of tbe Council thought there 1 Murderer Still at Large,
was little use iu pressing the request St. Eustache, Que., Feb. 16.—No ar- 
further. but on motion ot ^Councillor rest has yet been made In the Seguin

murder case. It developed at the in-

making improve- No telephone orders filled.

to $7.15: good to 
$7.35; rough heavy, 

: Iiclit. $6.45 to $6.80; bulk

• z
75Ç Scotch Linoleum, jf.QC

A clean-up of the shorter lengths. Some first- 
class patterns in the lot.

• '/ Dr. Thomas Armstrong has removed his 
office to the corner -tat Carlton and Yonge- 
etreets. Office hours. 10 a. m. to 12 n.m.. 
and from 2 to 4 p. m. Stomach, bladder and 
rectal diseases. 246

MAllFV R you want to borrow IVIlINr Y money on household goods |VI V II 1* I pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us. 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day ns you 
appiy for it. Money can i>o 
paid in fuil at any- time, or in 
Fix or twelve monthly pav. 
menfs to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call an-i got our 
terms. Phene»Main 4233.

i1

now considering the jv- tend ay and the largest cortege this 
parish has ever seen followed him to 
the grave.

TO Nlnholson-Cutter Prlnc of 
Conservatory School of Expression, ad
dressed a large mass meeting of young 
women at the Y.W.C. Guild lasft night, 
under tho auspices of tl>*^ White Shield 
Circle, on hygiene.*

The third r,f the series of free popular 
talks, under tho auspices cf the Central 
Ytoung Men’s Christian Ahsocintion, will 
he given In Assoc'ntlon Hall on Satur
day evening, the 21ft. Ins1., when Rev. 
Charles W. Gordon (Ralph Connor) will 
give an address on ’The Land of the ‘Sky 
Pilot.’ ”

The 48th Highlanders will hold their first 
meeting for Instruction of recruits on Mon
day. Fnb. 23, at 8 p.-m.. at the Armouries

At the meeting of the Young Liberals 
Club last night me lons were male by* W. 
J Elliott, favoring a Canadian naval forcf\ 
and by H. Dickenson for government own
ership of rnilw lys by a commission. 
Thompson of Albert a spoke on the trans
portation problem of the Northwest.

Mrs. Inez 485 jaids cf Heavy Scotch Linoleum, thoroughly seasoned, neatly printed, 
ftnely finished in a choice variety of patterns tile, block, parquetry and some 
handsome carpet patterns in clean popular colors—our regular price is 4 Q 
65c and 76c, Wednesday price, per square yard, is.................................. .... ■ ■

Heavy English Tapestry, 43c Yard.
Heavy English Tapestry, n line of )0 or more patterns, in quantities! 

from 20 to 55 yards, practically remnants; these are filling valuable space need
ed for new stock and must be sold at once; on Wednesday we will sell 
them at, per yard ..................................... .......................................... ................

Montreal Live Stock.

LOAN
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.’
Room K Lawlor Building, 6 KlngSt. W .43
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

$9.00 Parlor (jocks, $3.89.Diplomacy to Reopen,
Berlin, Feb. 16.—Chancellor von Bue- 

low sent to the Reichstag to-day a 
I ' The Property Committee recommended memorandum of the settlement of the 

„ British Cattle Market». | that a telephone be placed in the Mayor’s Venezuela disputes.
v 01 ’rn n f111 ™ 11 cf‘ London, I’d). 16.—Live caille st< y at office, which carried 1>> Ihe chairmans ;[)0 terms of tile protocol, and con-
New Vork Feb. 11,.— Four—Receipts. 21).- 111.., to 131,> ner Ih for American eei-s enstlng vote. A subpoena had been sert- . . . ,__ ..... ...671 bhls.: sales. :r-«. packages: was In- ’ Arcksed weiriitTC'anaÆan steers Tto ed on the Town Solleiior hy solicitors act- eluded that diplomatic relations with 

active and nominal Iv nnebnnged; Ml line- 121 (1- per Ih.: refrigerator beef s-Xa lug for W. S. Gibson, claim* ig 4211.10 for Venezuela will be resumed at once.
sola patents. S4.1o to .<4.:i(): winter per lb. Sheep steady, at 13thc to 15c dress- excavating. The Solicitor advised the -------------------■=-------------
straights. $3.50 to $3.65: Mlnniaota linkers’, e{j w-idght. ’ * ’ I town to repudiate the account In toto. At Rev. Dr. Hartler is Dead.
$3.25 to $3.45: winter extras. $2.so to $3.10, ___ I first a bill lor $06 had been put In. From gp. John. N B Feb 1(1__Rev Ur
winter patents. $3.65 to $4: winter lower rhienwo live stock ve... the amounts tho workmen had been paid H;i.iflev nno of the host knowngrades, $2.iV) to $2.!»|. Buekwhont Flour - l ive stock Aew. I jt WUK shown- that the work done .lid not “f'.'îf’" ,, T BaPtlst
IMill: $1.fK) tn $2.25. spot and to arrive. *,.,ve ,m‘k "^ ' 'faDlo for amount to more than $32.40, and as Chief inlnisteirs In the piovince, died on Snn-
R.ve flour Dull : fnir in g<Hx1, $3 to $3.35; , 16 w.er'k was *m.70 and s.iles above $<>.Lo Robinson certified to an account made up day of heart failure, aged 72 years,
choice to fancy. $3.40 to $3.55. Wheat— 1,rtvo »>con comparativeiy scarce. to .that amount, which had been accepted, He was 42 years in the ministry. Two
Receipts, 57,050 bimh.; sales. 860,f«00 bush.: nnV .A'1/'^ w'*ok B1*1,71? the Treasurer had Issued his cheque f< r 0f his sons are also Baptist minist-
was steady at first en cold weather talk» du‘>table stand at about $4 i.» to $:>..j0 that sum. Chief Robinson never ordered r_
imt Inter yielded to Indications of a visible r r ,l*'’ to loime steers weighing 1250 tjH, Wf>rk done. He hod asked for a price * '•
supply increase; May SI I hk- to 81 7-16e; ’IR--- °fMl to siin,f‘ weights. nn(i \jr <;ibs«m did tbe work because it
July. 78 516c to 78%c: Sep-t., 761116c to ’■ j 4°. fo ’•*"0<Jiuni ****** was a slack time. The chief bad tin idea
76 1116c. Rye Steady : State. 56c to 57: or anove weignts. to $4.2.»; good to th«i work w1Ik being done until one day The regular annual meeting of the
c.i.f.. New York: No. 2 w< s ern. 61VL'f>, f.o.l>., 3.,M' to, averages, about w|10ll hc went over to the Carlton side he Toronto branch of the Retail Mer-

Æ Receipts, 10HMHI bushels; slVo m'Vo i-omm-m0 1^?’,ir$4- f,mnd 11 completed. He had ret-ommeuded chants- Association takes place to-mn;-
sales, 2o.000 bushels: was sustained by ,n ‘ 4 *. ,• <î>rl1.7w n r.Hi to $4, ÿ,»2.40 as this seemed a reasonable amount,
Stormy weather; pmir grades and the small 1 :killing steers, $3 to $3.60. aud was acceptable |r> Mr. (iibson. _ . . .___ __
world’s shipments; Mav. 51%c to oD/.c; 1 1 he export trade of the week has not i ^ motion to purchase loo cords of ash, and matters of special importance to
Oh is-Receipts. 34.500 bush.: were dull and hr,**In «n»g«- and the 12fo to 1400 ih. cattle. ' flm jin<i rf,,ft maple at $4.25 per cord de- the retail trade will be discussed,
shout steady* track white State, 43c to 8Ufj,1 S,1L\ Vlr‘ 'ra<le iin,J ;,ri' now Uvercd at Tomuto was voted down on the
48c; track white western, 43c to 48. Sugar ^*,Mng at $4..»o io are around 25 cents -, owl) So icifor Mating that a CouiUril I Lever’s Y-Z ( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap - Raw. firm: fair ,mining. c; .•ontrlfugal, ; th?.D onH11»^ ngn . could not go into the wood busing. ' „ , . . 1
îgj test, 3%c: molasses suirar. 3c; refined, ^ |S1 *'m’sc 10.iO to i_.iO lb. grade? - f \ metallic telephone wire, to cost $45, Powder is a boon to any home. It disir.-
Meaily; crushed. $5.25: bow'dererl, $4.75: [hal h"r'' now VV°J,‘ ■nl "V"1.'1'1! *1,,f> wil1J>e put in between the Town Hall and fects and cleans at the same time,
granulated. $4.65. m-< Firm: No 7 $4 .-11 that have caught the ueavlwt decline tll„ nunmlng station, a distance of two

Lead- Quid : exchange mice, thin week, the slunq) in these kinds amount- niilt-s. At a further cost of $15, No. 2 fire
Wool Firm : domestic fleece. 2Sc to ln- V h.",1 ”l r «hu e the Mimday hall a]1q the superintendent of waterworks’

- . Hops Dufl: Stati1 common to eholoo, opi ning, while higher prlnsi heavier kinds mnise will he couneeted.
im)2. 21)c to 37c: 1iH)|.24o lo "-<•■ obl< Si- *r>’ not more than around 10c to

> 12Pacifie ,coast 1!«r2. 26c to :ilc: for the week and Ihe cheap light
■ol, 23c to 27c: Olds, So io 12>killing grades do not show more than this

latter decline.
Following is the extreme range of prices 

of hogs paid « n the Chicago market ou 
days mentioned:

M i x ed a nd
Butchers
195 to 250 lbs.

GilDrink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and n icrobes that aheund in city water.

£ GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED Do you need a pretty, decorative clock for the 
parlor or sieing-room ? Here’s#* rare opportunity. 
We secured three dozen of these cl ode’s. The manu-

We’ll sell them

He summarized
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist Dr.

246

facturer’s list price put them at $9. 
morrow at $3.89.

to-
Thro77 KING 

8T. EASTBASTEDO’S Wood Cases, gilt trimmings, R-dny American move- 
cathedral gong, half hours on bell, 5j| inch dial, height 

11 j inches, manufacturer’s list $9.00, Wednesday while they g gQ

36 Black Enamel 
ments, strikes hours on

17
Ut CLEARING OUT FURS Nor

true
whirl

night 
the C 
Mout 

8ev 
teen
1 CHVU

$1,25 Nottinghams, 98C.
Merchants to Meet.

f
«Persian Jackets, plain and trimmed, $65 to $100 

Some of the finest jackets that can be produced. Trim
med mink, chinchilla and sable. Better value than 
any other house.

Electric and Near Seal Jackets, $25 to $50, plain 
and trimmed, the best value in she city.

White Fox, Red Fox, Grey Fox, Isabella Fox Muffs 
and Ruffs lower than any other house. Mink, Sable 
and Stone Marten Muffs and Ruffs lower than any 
other house. Men’s Fur and Fur-lined Coats, the best 
value in the city.

78 pairs only of Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white and 
ivory, 50 to 60 inches wide, 3$ ; ards long, regular $1.50 qo 
and $1.75 per pair, all one price Wednesday, per pair....

».
row evening in the Temple Building,

f

1f.
%

(Joal Oil Floating 3toves*
:3.

These stoves-can be used fn your bathroom, dining-room, 
nursery, bedroom or any other room not larger than 15 feet

They have 10-inch double thick circular wick, handsome per
forated metal drum which is securely hinged to metal base.

.The brass fount holds one gallon of coal oil and will burn 10 
to 12 hours, perfect combustion, 110 smoke, no odor, height 3° 'n-> 
diameter of base 13 inches, weight 20 lbs., with bail 
handle, handy to carry, special.........

Bin. ,V4r
4k'--
si-

Th.Son of Brinflinm Younjç Dend.
OllVfj
Whej

Salt Lake, Utah, Feb. Hi.—Phineas 
The motion to unseat CounviUvr Bond Howe Young, youngest son of the late 

will again lie heard in the morning. Some Brigham Young, is dead from heart 
unimportant testimony has yet to le 
heard.

St

IP square. on a<
disease. He was 41 years old. Send For Catalogue.

Raw Furs Wanted. Send For Prfce List.
in-

New York I>niry Market.
New York. Feb. 16.—But ter Firm : re-

ol 11 
(

M tl 
in tH 
w^lsl

Weston.
District Deputy Bond of the Independent 

Oivl'i-r o-f Oddfellows will install the offi
cers of Weston Jvodge,

IT IS THE TRISTED FRIEND 
Of MILLIONS.Light

145 to 105 lbs. ..
* «.UV Vô *■}:»> ?ii.35 to $fi.'75 ‘ ’iiI-v.'t! Moore, the newly appointed sec

ts 45 to 7.I>5 «.85 tn fi.m ritary of the Ixird s Day Alliance, art-
«.40 Ut 7.oo <i.:io m 0 75 dressed a meeting in the I ii-sbytenan
0.4O ft? 0.05 0.3O to 0.70 < uort-h last night, with a view io a greater

0.45 It) 7.05 0.35 to 0.77V. Intel-est being taken In the movement. J he
Feh. 14......... 0.05 to 7.15 0.35 to nan I'resliyterian choir and local soloists con-

Shlpmenls for the we. k. e. uipared with tribute.! an acceptable iirograui 
last week, show on iner. ase in round nitm- 7ohn Torrance, aged t-o. an old resident
tiers of 4.N$> cattle, an incrca-c of 5000 of West York, well-known among horsemen
hogs and a dvorcast' of 2<KH> sheep. nvany y oars ago, was hi id to rest in ltivcr-

______________________ side Cemetery yesterday.
Wine Canned Hi. Fall. 1 T"‘’ cn„,loves of Ihe Mason & Blsch Co.,

New York Feb. 16

O.O. L'., No. 200,LlnU0R AND TOBACCO HABITS- 5-75Feb.
Feb Î» 
Feb. 10. 
Feb. 11. 
Fob. 12.

KKïOîïïîîîflîïîîîXîîrkK^KkXîKKîOîKÏ?
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge Siroef, Toronto. Men and Women of all Ranks 
of Society Point to « UJpholstered purniture Tfo-Morrow.

Our great Furniture movement 
concentrates its economical force 
upon Upholstered Furniture to
morrow. Look through this list.
Many an item will remind you that 
now is the best possible time to re
place the old easy chairs and 
couches which time and use have 
rendered shabby.

References as to Dr. MeTuggnrt’s profey- 
eional standing and personal integrity per- 
uiiited by :

sTr W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 

Father Teefy, President of st. 
Michael’s College, Toronto.

Right Rev. A. Sweat man, Bishop of To
ronto.

Feb 13. .
oVta 
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K5C O rThe emploies of ihe Mason & Risch Co., 
to the number of 100, held the most sne- 

The World says ,.(s.s.fui ball that has been held at the 
to-day that from evidence brought out Ragle House this winter, "ii Friday night 
in the United States Circuit Court, it last 
appears that Emperor William’s sud-

Rev.
As Their Rescuer From D s- 

ease and Death*
5Ï I
:: A I...... On Thursday, the- .ssomnly I’lub of

Toronto Junction w ill occupy I he hall.
iv®*uiin:d.

0%
the I

Dr. McTagcart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and toharro habits are healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. \<> 
hypodermic injections; no publicity; no loss . _.r . . .
of time from business, and a eertninty of at \. asnington.

Consultation or correspondence in- j charges that he had used his official
position to advertise a certain wine.

8
The £1 J«. cutting has been 

Trailing Company began lu gel In i.belr 
supply vesti v.lay. The lee Is about 12 lteJu-3 

followed j iu thickness.

den and mysterious recall of Baron 
von Hollenbens, German Ambassador 

elosely
Millions on this North American Con

tinent know that Paine's Celery Com- j 
Ten linemen of tire Iiell Telephone ('om- ound -makes sick people well.’’ 

pans are iu town untb'i' Mr. Mackintosh, 1 . . * ■
.-1 ringing wir«*s from West ou 10 Brauip- Paine s Celery Compound is to-uay . 
ton. ^ the popular medicine in the wealti'.y

There is great sptFii.atLu as to v im ig an(j humbler homes of our vast coun- ! 
likely to be appointed [wstmaster or post- t The nr(,gs has given this wonder-mistress here. There nr. niu.mg the „pp 1- description more note, pro- A
rants who appear to have a good dinner of u oik mg piebuiiniuu m c *
getting It: Rev. Mr. Reid, Miss Marr, T. G. minence and praise than nas e\ei

(’ruickshanii, Mr. Uol>ii..-oii been given to any other remedy, and ; wj 
physicians of all schools prescribe it j 
daily. |

i Paine’s Celery Co-mpound has become 
Mabel, the third daughter of Alfred popular and trusted because its re- j g\ 

Hutty, died at her father’s residence, suits exceed its promises. It is vie- 
Deer Park, on Friday, after a ‘com- torious over sickness and disease. Jt XX 
paratlvely short Illness, of consump- offers hone and ehi er to these pro- 
tion. Deceased was for some t.me as- nounce-d incurable by physicians; it | ,, 
slstant teacher at the Davisville Pub- saves suclr from the grave. It is the, 
lie School, and expressions of regret one medicine, unfailing and all-power- 
are heard on all sidesfat her untimely ful. that promptly brings true joy anil ^- 

wag held yesterday gladness to hopeless victims and their j 
Abas ant Cemetery, anxious relatives and friends.

It is well to remember that one or 
two bottles of Paine's Celery Com- 

The Royal Scarlet Chapter of West pound will, in the majority of cases, 
York met at the Eglinton Orange Hall banish tiled feelings, weary and cloud- 
on Saturday night, and elected the fol- ed brain, headache, debility, const.pa- 
lowing officers: W. ( '.. W. J. Douglas; j tion, nervousness and sleeplessness,
E. C.. T. B. Hopkings: chaplain, H. which, if allowed to run unchecked, 
McCrae: scribe, T. H. Mos s: treas- give rise to serious ailments and dis- V 
urer. W. R. Tomlinson; Sir Herald,at- eases. If j'nu are run down, overwork- {j 
Arms, W. M. Douglas: inner herald, A. ed. have defective digestion and poor 
Duncan; outer herald, James Trenrb'e: circulation, you will obtain blessed re- 
auditors, William Baillie and w.
Douglas.
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R Gentlemen’s Morris Reclining Easy i Gentleman’s Easy Chairs, alb ( yy 
Chairs, in birch, mahogany finish- over upholstered in leather ^in lre < , 
ed frames, ratchet backs (can be "SîSî. ^ I

adjusted while sitting in chair), up- toned tufted backs, ruffle 
bolstered, reversible velours cuah- spring edges, large and 
Ions, regular price $7.50, R. 37 a,)*e’ February Sale IJL/O 
February Sale price ................vrvJI price

Gentleman’s Morris Reclining Couches, all-over upholstered,
Chairs, in quarter-cut oak, golden figured velour coverings, button 
or Flemish finish, some with ad- tops, spring edges, *c
justable foot rests and spring hot- around, regular price y pO
tom seats, ng. price $13.50,1w- y y February Sale price ..................
February Sale price ................IV' Couches, all-over upholstered, j"

Gentleman’s Easy Chairs, all- fancy figured velours, and W'l 
over upholstered, in fancy figured rug covering.?, silk plush bann». 
velour covering, spring wire back spring edges, hardwood fram 
frame, spring seats, fringed all- fringed all around. _

February Sale tii 7Jo price $14.,iO, February. fi.jO 
Iv 1 u | Sale price ..

Watson. W. 
nud Mr. Ward law.

li

5North Toronto.
folded,0*
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Rev. T. W. Paterson performing the 
funeral rites.
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,_SIMPSp!l_COMP***
LIMITE»K! T?IK

•OWERTRJ. suits from this grand system-building 0V- 
medicine. Each dose carries new lif’’ ' Î» 

Th,- annual children’s entertainitient| to all the weak and torpid organs of 
of the Lvuside Mission will be lieÈ on | the body. I KKlOîïÛïîflïîîKKKSaîïftîîîKîîXHXKXKK
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TUESDAY MORNING8

THE QUALITY OF

Table Butter
REGULATES ITS PRICE.

When you buy

Guelph Dairy School
Creamery Butter

you get the finest quality at a minimum price.

26c. per lb. Print.

CITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED,
SPADINA CRESCENT.

Phone North 2040.

FEBRUARY 17 1903THE TORONTO WORLD

Score s
February “Special ”

This month we are offering great reductions 
on all our Winter Overcoatings—a splendid op
portunity for thrifty men to save many dollars on 
a top coat of undeniable smartness and splendid 
wearing qualities.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N. B.—Store closes on Saturdays during February at one o’clock
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